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that celebrates this unique skill," said her
mother Jean Loberg. "If she didn't know
how to read braille she would be at a huge
disadvantage. It has given her access to
the world around her like nothing else and

David Carhart stands next to the recently installed flag pole at
Premier Estates Senior Living Community. He and his family
donated the pole in recognition of the care he has received at the
facility through the years. With him is Miriam Wall, the Director
of Premier Estates.

Flag pole donation

Relaying

computers equipped with a speech recog
nition program called JAWS, to help her

_keep up with her sighted peers.
This, will be her first time participating

in a national academic competition and her
first time on a plane. "I'm so excited that
she made it into a national competition
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The Wayne

Chicken
Show only a
month away

The 11th annual Wayne County
Relay For Life was held in
Wayne Friday. At left, National
Guard members 'Ied the sur
vivors in the first lap. Above,
hundreds ofluminaria outlined
the track. At right, the reason
for the event. ..'_~" ===~

Local student to represent Nebr-aska in national
academic competition for blind students

Members of the Wayne Chicken Show
Committee have declared all Fridays from
now through July 10 as Chicken Shirt
Casual.

The entire community is encouraged to
promote the 29th Annual Chicken Show
by wearing this year's shirt on each and
every Friday. The 2009 Chicken Shirts can
be purchased for $15 each at the following
locations: State National Bank, Pamida,
Pac 'N' Save, Super 8, Nana's This & That,
Wayne Greenhouse and First National
Bank.

The committee is also soliciting vendors
for this year's Chicken Show, which will
be held Friday, July 10 and Saturday, July
11. Registration forms are available at
the Wayne Area Chamber and Economic
Development office or on the website www.
chickenshow.com.

In addition to the traditional Henoween
activities on Friday evening in down
town Wayne and the Saturday events at
Bressler Park, additional activities include
a Saturday evening street dance on South
Main Street, and an airport fly-in, car
show and Poker Run on Sunday, July 12.
The final event of the weekend will be a 4
p.m. Singsperation at Bressler Park.

Cement chickens are still available to be
decorated for the Cement Chicken Auction.
They may be picked up at the Wayne
Area Chamber and Economic Development
office. They can be decorated in any man
ner and should be returned to the WAEDI
office by Wednesday, July 1.

For more information, visit the Chicken
Show website, www.chickenshow.com

On Saturday, June 20, 8-year-old Maura
LOberg of Wayne will represent the state
of Nebr:,'lfl~a in.~!l. }~FMt:p1ic.cj)mpetition

unlike any other.
Maura, who is totally blind due to an

optic nerve disorder, isn't letting her dis
ability get in the way of her dreams. She
has been chosen from among more than
600 of the top blind and visually impaired
students from across the United States
and Canada to travel to Los Angeles to
test her braille skills at the ninth Annual
National Braille Challenge®.

The National Braille Challenge®, spon
sored by Braille Institute of America®, is
the only national academic competition for
blind students in the nation. It is specifi
cally designed to challenge and motivate
students, while encouraging them to con
tinue their study of braille.

Maura, an avid braille reader and out
standing student at Wayne Elementary
School, started learning to read, braille
when she was only three years old and
hasn't slowed down since. She has excelled
academically despite being the only blind
child in her school. She uses several adap
tive devices such as a Perkins Brailler and

. " ,l, ,'," '_",\: •

~Green Team being 'formed in Wayne;
f . " .

Interested citizens .can take part
, <, " I,

z. Withmore and more news stories highlighting problems with lack of
water, pollution and various types of energy crisis, the need to develop
more 'su~tail1able practices is becoming more wid-ely accepted. The City
ofWayne wishestoform a "Green ~am" of interested citizens who are
Willing to assist with developing a sustainability plan and helping to
educate the community ill regard to it's importance and implementa-
tion.' .

If you have an interest in being part of this team, please call City Hall
at 375-1733 and askto have your name put on the Mayor's Green Team.
Deadline is June 30.

Native American dancers from Winnabego presented a program
at the Wayne Senior on June 4. Members of the group explained
the different Native American dances and regalia they were
wearing and discussed some aspects of their culture.

Tribal dancers
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Jana and Shania since she was a
toddler so it really had an impact on
her.

Halie returned from their home
determined to grow her hair out
and donate it in honor of Jana. It
took longer than she had expected,
but she was very excited to know
she could help someone else in this
way.

After growing her hair for two
years, she was able to have the
required 10 inches cut off.

Locks of Love
Rachel Backman, 10, Of Wakefield recently had 12 inches
of her hair cut off at the Cutting Edge in Wakefield. She
then donated the hair to Locks of Love. She decided to do
this while she was a student at Wayne Elementary School.
There she observed a classmate who was battling cancer
and dealing with hair loss.

Turena Gradwohl
Turena Gradwohl, 75, of Laurel died Monday, June 8, 2009 at

Providence Medical Center in Wayne.
Memorial services will be held Friday, June 12 at 2 p.m. at United

Presbyterian Church in Laurel. The
Rev. Gary Kimm will officiate.

Evelyn Turena Gradwohl was born
Oct. 19, 1933 at Pender to David
and Evelyn (Halladay) Crain. She
graduated from Dixon High School.
Turena married A. Clark Smith Jr.
on Dec. 6, 1950 in Lincoln. The cou
ple farmed near Laurel until 1978.
Jr. died in 1985. Turena married
the Rev, John O. Gradwohl Aug, 19,
1990 at United Methodist Church in
Laurel. She worked in the Laurel
Concord School cafeteria for many
years. She enjoyed gardening, read
ing, painting, collecting and helping
with the farm, Most of all she enjoyed
attending her grandchildren's activi
ties.

Survivors include her hus
band, Rev. John Gradwohl; three

daughters, Marcia (Rich) Duering of Fairbury, Marlyce (Jerry) Bruning of
Coleridge, and Marta (Mike) Victor of Laurel; eight grandchildren; three
great-grandchildren; five step-children; 13 step-grandchildren; two step'
great-grandchildren; one brother, Doug Crain of Dakota City; one sister,
Claribel Anderson of Wayne; one brother-in-law; several sisters-in-law;
many nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Alfred Clark Smith Jr. in
1985. .

Honorary pallbearers will be Turena'sgrandchildren.
Burial will be at a later date in the Laurel Cemetery in Laurel. Evelyn

donated her body to Anatomical For Humanity. Hasernann Funeral Home
in Laurel is in charge of arrangements.

Alexis Linda Seymour Hillman
Alexis Linda Seymour Hillman, 62, of Wayne, died Sunday, June 7,

2009 at her home.
Memorial services will be held at a later date.
Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements.

Youth inspired to donate hair

Halie Chinn, sporting a new, short hair cut, poses with her
friend's mother, Jana Anderson.

Halie Chinn, age 9, recently
donated her hair to Locks of Love.

While she had seen other girls
donate their hair, she never became
totally committed to growing her
hair for this program until she saw
first-hand what the side effects can
be when someone has a series ill
ness during a play date with her
friend, Shania Anderson.

Shania's mother, Jana Anderson,
was fighting cancer at the time and
had lost her hair. Halie has known

ment company) so did not need the
money, which the students didn't
understand. Klug had underwent
training which covered financial
responsibilities for the host family.

Klug was sentenced in 2006 for
a theft by deception charge to 264
days in jail. STS Foundation stated
they did a background check on
Klug.

After Klug's no contest plea,
Judge Robert Ensz adjudged her
guilty. The state agreed to a total of
1-3 years at sentencing to be served
concurrent; no added charges with
the two victims. Judge Ensz told
Klug he is not bound to follow that
recommendation. The judge ordered
a pre-sentence update by the Norfolk
probation office. Klug is out of jail
on a personal recognizance bond.
She has been ordered to reside at
the Norfolk Rescue Mission and is
not to leave the state or violate any
laws.

Richard 'Dick' Baier
Richard "Dick" Baier, 87, of Wayne, died Sunday, June 7, 2009 at

Premier Estates Senior Living Community in Wayne.
Memorial services with military rites were held Wednesday, June 10 at

First Presbyterian Church in Wayne.
The Rev. Charity Potter officiated.

Richard Adolph Carl Baier
.was born Nov. 26, 1921 on a farm in
iWayne County to Emil and Theresa
(Beuthien) Baier...,He attended rural
school in Wayne County, complet
ing the eighth grade. Richard was
'unable to continue his schooling
.because his help was needed on
the family farm, but continued to
educate himself by reading ency
,clopedias and other materials in
'his spare time. He served in The
IUnited States Signal Corps during
World War II. In recent years, he
was presented an Honorary Diploma
from Wayne High School in recog
nition of his military service. He
married Bessie Watson on Jan. 26,
1947 at First Presbyterian Church

in Wayne. The couple farmed 44 years, raising their family on a farm
north of Wayne until moving into Wayne in 1991. Richard was a mem
ber of First Presbyterian Church in Wayne where he served as Sunday
school teacher, deacon, elder, and Mariners Group. He was active in the
Boy Scouts Troop #174 and Wayne Izaak Walton League, serving in many
offices. He and Bessie donated the ground that Wayne Izaak Walton occu
pies. He enjoyed fishing, hunting, and family outings.

Survivors include four sons, Alan (Carolyn) Baier and Matt (Teresa)
Baier all of Wayne, Mike (Suzanne) Baier of Omaha, and James (Pat)
Baier all ofAshland; two daughters, Vicki (Frank) Ocasio ofMarshalltown,
Iowa and Ann (George) Sund of Cambridge; 12 grandchildren; 27 great
grandchildren; brother, Eddie (Verna Mae) Baier of Wayne; nieces, neph
ews, and a host of friends.

He was preceded in death by his parents; wife, Bessie, of 55 years in
2002; four brothers, Herbert, Daniel, Julius, and Gehardt; one sister,
Betty Gabel; one great-grandchild, Rachael Foote.

Honorary pallbearers were Richard's grandchildren, Steven, Adam
Terry, Kathy, Dee, Becky, Laura, Chris, Daniel and Charity.

Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

Form.er Wayne wom.an
takes plea agreem.ent

Fayette Klug, 35, of Norfolk, for
merly of Wayne, accused of defraud
ing two foreign exchange students,
took a plea agreement Monday in
Madison County District Court.
Klug pleaded no contest to theft by
deception (over $1,500), a Class II
felony and unauthorized use of a
financial device, a Class 1 misde
meanor. Two other charges were
dismissed as part of the plea agree
ment. Sentencing, including a res
titution hearing, is set for July 23
at 9 a.m.

According to Madison County
Attorney Mike Long, last fall, Klug
was hosting two foreign exchange
students (one from China and the
other from Norway) in her home
in Norfolk. Klug requested money
from the students for expenses
while they were in the u.s. and
used their pre-paid credit cards to
make unauthorized charges. Klug
was reimbursed by STS Foundation
(the foreign exchange student place-

Hurbert Nettleton. .
.. Hubert D. Nettleton, 75, of Norfolk, died Wednesday, June 3, 2009 at
Faith Regiona1 Health Service in Norfolk. .

Services were held ~,fonday, June 8 at St. John's Lutheran Church in
Norfolk. The Rev'erend Edgar L. Schambach, Jr. and' Betty Schambach
officiated. . .

Hubert D. Nettleton was born on the family farm near Carroll on Jan,
7, 1934, the son of D. Forrest and Bessie (Lorenz) Nettleton. He was
raised on the family farm and attended rural school before graduating
from Carroll High School. He entered the US Army on Feb. 24, 1954,
and received his honorable discharge on Feb. 23, 1956. On Aug, 5, 1956,
he married Elinor M. Brudigan at the Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne. The couple farmed near Carroll until 1965 when they moved

into Wayne. He was employed by
the Wayne Public Schools and later
by Wayne State College. In 1968,
they moved to Norfolk where he
worked for The Farner Company
and Gillette Dairy before beginning
his 21 year career on May 12, 1969,
with the Norfolk Fire Department.
He served as a fire fighter for 12
years before being promoted to the
City Fire Marshall position. In 1990,
he became the Safety Director at
Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital retir
ing in 1999. He was a member of St.
John's Lutheran Church. He was a
past Post Commander of American
Legion Post 16 and served on the
honor guard for many years.

Survivors include his children,
Dyleen and Joseph Bruns, Kathleen

. and Barry Kruse, Kayleen Sobotka,
and Bradley Nettleton all of Norfolk; six grandchildren and three great
grandchildren; one sister, Patricia and Ed Oswald, of Marysville, Kan.
one brother, Donald Nettleton, of White Cloud, Kan.; one sister-in-law,
Nelda Hammer, of Wayne and many nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, his wife of 52 years, Elinor,
one granddaughter, Makayla Sobotka and one brother, Eugene.

Burial was in Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery with military rites
by the Nebraska National Guard Honor Guard, American Legion Post 16
and VFW Post 1644. The Home for Funerals in Norfolk was in charge of
arrangements.

Recorded 7 e.m. for previous 24 hour period
Precip.lmo. - 1.67"

Yr./Date -5.79"

Thursday, June 11, 2009

Chamber Coffee
WAYNE - This week's Chamber Coffee

will be held Friday, June 12 at Premier
Estates Senior Living Community.
The coffee begins at 10 a.m. and
announcements at 10:15.

Republicans to gather in Wayne
AREA - Wayne County Republican Chairman, Dave

Bloomfield announced a meeting open to all Republicans
in Wayne County. (Also to those who would like to become
Republicans.) This meeting will be held at the Wayne County
Court House on Friday, June 19 at 6 p.m. The express purpose
of this meeting is to set plans
for the upcoming Chicken
Days Celebration, the Wayne
County Fair, and the Lincoln
Days event being planned for
February 2010. Dodge County
Chairman, and representative
to the Executive Committee
of .the SCC for the Nebraska
1st District, John Grothusen of
Fremont will be at the meeting. He will share some ideas as
to how to improve use of computer technology in future cam
paigns. There will also be representation from the Nebraska
State Republican Party Headquarters in attendance.

Farmers Market
AREA - The fourth year of the

Farmers' Market in Wayne will begin
on Saturday, June 13. It will run from
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturdays and from
5 to 8 p.m. on Thursdays through mid
October. Vendor fees are $2.50 per
market or a one-time, early bird fee of
$40 for the entire season.

AQuick Look
Date High Low Precip Snow,.,. June 4 69 44

t.;.a June 5 73 50
June 6 82 47 .94"

June 7 61 47 .09"_...-----
We use newsprint with recycled fiber. June 8 58 51 .54"

June 9 64 45

Please recycle after use. June 10 67 46

Obituaries~',., ~__~ _
; :':;'~-<~ ~- ' ,,\, ,':,\ ~

Wallace 'WaUy',Hartung
Wallace "Wally" Hartung, 81, of Fremont, formerly of Hooper, died

T\lesl1ay:June 2, 2009 ~t Fremont Medical Center in Fremont.
,SefYices were qetd Friday, June 5 at GoodShepherd Lutheran Church
~ Fremont. The .Rev, Rodney Meske of Immanuel Lutheran Church at
rljI"al Hooper officiated. I· • .

'Wallace G. "Wally" Hartung, son of George and Ella (Brandert)
Hartung, was born Dec. 25, 1927 and raised on the family farm where
he farmed until retiring in 1990 and moving to Fremont. He served in
the U.S. Army during World War II from March 27, 1946 until Dec. 12,
1946 and then during the Korean War from Jan. 12, 1951 until Oct. 13,
19.52.He received the WWII Victory Medal and the Korean Service Medal
with tWo Bronze Campaign Stars. On Sept. 16, 1972 he married Betty
M;cPherran at Good,.Shepherd Lutheran Church in Fremont. He was a
member of Immanuel Lutheran Church at rural Hooper where he served
as a trustee, usher, financial officer and secretary of the congregation. He
was a member of VFW Post #10535 of Winslow-Hooper.

Survivors, include his wife, Betty; sister, Elva Krohn of Craig; five
brothers-in-law, Archie and Peg McPherran of Sacramento, Calif., Don
and Marilyn McPherran and Jerry and Karen McPherran, all of Fremont,
Darrell ~cPherran of Redland, Calif. and Ed and, Margaret Elton of
Norfolk; sisters-in-law, Jeannett and Dennis Boyer of Mesa, Ariz.,
Dorothy Elton ,jlnd Alyce Hartung, both of Fremont and Hazel Bern of
Sioux City, Iowa:

He was preceded in death by his parents; brothers, Stanley Hartung
and Kermit and wife Lorraine Hartung; brother-in-law, Harold Krohn
and sisters-in-law, Ruth Moore, Wilma Christ, Bonnie Elton and Candy
McPherran. .

Memorials may be made to Immanuel Lutheran Church or School or to
the donor's favorite charity. .

Burial was in Memorial Cemetery in Fremont. Moser Memorial Chapel
in Fremont was in charge of arrangements.

Ronald Otte
. Ronald Otte, 77, of Allen, formerly of Carroll, died Friday, June 5, 2009
at Mercy Medical Center in Sioux City, Iowa.

Services were held Monday, June 8 at First United Methodist Church
:in Carroll. The Rev. Doyle Burbank Williams officiated.

Ronald Henry Otte was born April 15, 1932 at Carroll to Harry and
Lulu (Cook) Otte. He attended country school in Wayne County. He
worked at various jobs before entering The United States Navy, serving
during the Korean War from February 1948 until February 1950 and
from January 1951 until his discharge in October 1954. He owned and
operated several businesses including the El Rancho near Pilger, Ron's
Cafe and Putsey's Pizza in Wayne, Ron's Steakhouse in Carroll, The
Wakefield Hotel, and from 1992 until the present time The Village Inn in
Allen. Ron treasured 39 years of love, friendship, and devotion with Pat
Morris. He owned race horses and enjoyed sharing his passion with his
friends. He enjoyed golfing and hunting and most ofall, fishing with the
Ron Milliken and Harry Schulz families. He had fond memories of cel
ebrating Christmas with the Diediker and Oswald families. He employed
many people: He especially enjoyed the youth he e!1:1.ployed as he watched
them gro\Y andtaught thexp hard work and respoiisi..hility. . .
, Survivors include a 'special friend, Pat Morris"of Allen; daughters,

Karen (Ralph) Vankusin and family of Hollywood, Fla., Linda (John)
Carraway and family of Sebastian, Fla. and Becky Newton and family
of Arizona; brother, Duane (Penny) Otte of Tucson, Ariz.; sisters, Norma
Cook of Los Angeles, Calif. and Joanne (George) Herre of Fremont; many
nieces, nephews, and "adopted" children.

He was preceded in death by his parents.
Pallbearers were Rod Cook, Warren Cook, Larry Dahlkoetter, Gordon

.Cook, Larry Mitchell, Alan Cook and Randy Bird.
Burial with military rites was in Elmwood Cemetery at Carroll.

Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.



Whitt represents Nebraska at Oratorical Contest

3A

dedication to all of us."
For his efforts, Joseph won over

$3,000 for his college education.
The information for next year's

contest is already posted on the
Nebraska American Legion website
or contact Bud Neel for further
information on contest rules.

that a home must be built on that
lot within a year.

Anyone with questions about
the Western Ridge II subdivision
can call Ken Chamberlain, presi
dent of the Wayne Community
Development Agency, 375-1699 or
Della Pries, executive director of
the Wayne Community Housing
Development Corporation, 375
5266.
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Historical tidbits from Wayne and Wayne
County provided by the Wayne County

Museum for Wayne's Q-125
The requirement that a settlement must •

have a population of 200 before being orga- ~e0fmg the A
nized as a village was met early by Wayne. c1:'li .1!<w.m!t:d '884 ~
Settlers decided to ask the county board for WAYN E ;-t'

incorporation of the village. The petition ~ NEBRASKA ~(/)
was presented February 2, 1884.. ~. ....5 !I"""" ~-S

Expenses for the village of Wayne in 1884 ~n9th.efU
were estimates as follows: Printing and sta-
tionary, $150; salaries, $150; streets and alleys, $500.

"The experience was incredible
and invaluable" Joe said. He highly
recommends high school students
to participate in the annual con
test. "The American Legionnaires
are wonderful people. They demon
strate their love for our Country on
a daily basis. I am grateful for their

The Wayne Herald, Thursday" June 11, 2009

as some paving. When 80 . 85 per
cent of the lots are sold, paving will
be finished. Houses in this subdivi
sion will be nice homes.

The City of Wayne is in charge of
the street and sewer work as well
as selling lots but it is up to each
lot owner to hire their own contrac
tor to build their home. For those
buying a lot, there is a stipulation.

-Joe Whitt, center, receives his presentation award from David Rehbein, National
Commander oftheAmerican Legion, left, and Joseph Caouette, Chairman of the National
Americanism Commission.

Joseph Whitt of Wayne com
peted in the National Finals of
the American Legion High School
Oratorical Scholarship Program,
"A Constitutional Speech Contest"
April 17-19 in Indianapolis, Ind.

There, Joe competed along with
53 other state champions and
student representatives from the
District of Columbia, Puerto Rico
and France.

The purpose of the oratorio
cal contest is to develop deeper
knowledge and appreciation for the
Constitution of the United States
on the part of the high school
students. Other objectives of the
contest include the development
of leadership qualities, the abil
ity to think and speak clearly and
intelligently, and preparation for
the acceptance of the duties and
responsibilities, rights and privi
leges of the American citizenship. -

Joe competed at the area, district,
and state level. His 10 minute ora
torical speech was on the duties of
American citizens to vote and how
constitutional amendments have
changed voting rights. In addition,
Joe had to be prepared to speak
extemporaneously on four sections
of the Constitution-Amendment 1,
Amendment 3, Amendment 4, and
Article 3 Section 3.

There are a number of new houses being constructed in the new subdivision on the west
ern edge of Wayne.

Construction is ongoing in the
Western Ridge II subdivision in
Wayne. The project offers afford
able housing and financing to any
one wishing to build a house. There
are 34 lots in the subdivision, 15 of
which are sold. The lots range in
price from $5,000 to $12,000.

All of the water and sewer work
is done in the subdivision, as well

New houses are going up in the
Western Ridge II subdivision

'Celebrating Wayne - A Great Place to Live!'
Wayne Elementary and St. Mary's Elementary students put togeth

er 125 reasons to live in Wayne in honor of Wayne's Q125 Celebration.
There will be 10 of the reasons running every week. Following are the
next 10 reasons: • h
31. Wayne isn't messy . e{\l\ng t e r,.
32. There are no mean people e,C:J ,...,~
33. We have good cooks at our~ "'"ounded 188., v~

;~~a;~ have freedom WAY N E
35. There are nice teachers (J:) NEBRASKA <b
36. There is a good hospital ~} '25 yeul's ..~
37. We have good parents /~n' h c' \'\,V
38. We have an excellent col- 9 t e '" V'
lege
39. We have a lot of sports and activities
40. We have the Chicken Show

Fund raiser
to be held at
The Oaks

Child support
seminar scheduled
for employers and
payroll managers

The Nebraska Child Support
Payment Center is presenting free
employer informational seminars
throughout the state. The free sem
inars will cover new hire reporting,
income and medical withholding, ,
submitting of employee. termination
and electronic payments.

These seminars are for employ
ers, human resource and payroll
managers. There will be new 2009
updates and information from pre
vious seminars.

Dates, locations and times of the
seminars are:

South Sioux City -June 24 
South Sioux City Public Library
- 2121 Dakota Avenue - 1·2 p.m.

Norfolk - June 25 - Norfolk City
Council Chambers - 309 Madison
Avenue - 10-11 a.m,

Columbus - June 26 . Columbus
Public Library - 2504 14th Street
·10-11 a.m,

Seating is limited and a reser
vation is required. Please contact
Yvette Frank at 402-471·1183 or
email Yvette at yfrank@treasurer.
org.

The Oaks Senior Living
Community has invited area resi
dents to the annual Friends and
Family Potluck Husker Party.

This year's event will be held
Thursday, June 18, beginning at 5
p.m.

The Oaks will supply hamburg
ers and hot dogs, as well as table
service and drinks.

This year The Oaks will be hold
ing a raffle for a Wii game. Proceeds
from the raffle will go to eight-year
old Jess Gibson. Jess has cerebral
palsy. He loves the Huskers so all
those in attendance are encour
aged to wear red in support of the
Huskers and Jess.

Those planning to attend are
asked to RSVP by Monday, June 15
by calling The Oaks at (402) 375
1500.

Lenihan, who. starts July 1, study
the budget and bring their findings
to the next board meeting.

Dennis Mitchell, head custodi
an." discussed problems with the
high school roof. It was decided the
buildings and grounds committee
and the administration should look
into the situation and bring infor
mation to the next lll~etip.g.'

Garwood made Ii motion to
approve' the second reading of pol:
icy 5500 (program for handicapped
students). Dr. Nelson seconded the
motion which passed unanimously.
Garwood also made a motion to
approve first readings of policies:
1102 (orienting new board mem
bers), 1203 (annual retreat), 4015
(certified employee mentor teach
ers), 4:1.06 (grievances) and 4202
(smoke-free and tobacco-free work
place). Dr. Nelson seconded the
motion which passed unanimously,

The high school boiler situation
was discussed. Dr. Reinert made
a recommendation to fix the small
boiler for around $5,000 compared
to spending around $225,585 for a
new large boiler. Jorgensen cau
tioned that waiting to deal with
this problem could end up costing 3.
lot more. He asked for an engineer
study of the problem. Garwood
made a motion to approve an engi
.neer study, Dr. Nelson seconded the
motion which passed unanimously.

Future agenda items for the next
meeting of Monday, July 13 at 5
p.ni. at the high school in Wayne
are: elementary reading series,
roofing issue, old district 51, school
finance, policies, teacher negotia
tions, boiler engineer study,

Executive session was held for
someone not requesting a public
hearing and not attending the ses
sion. No action was taken during
executive session.'

electric utility partners are eligible
to apply for this $30 incentive every
three years. The incentive will help
pay a share of the tune-up cost.

Maintenance should include:
• Clean Condenser Coil
• Check Indoor Coil
• Check Refrigerant Charge
• Check BeltlLube Motor, if need-

ed
• Blow Out Drain Line
• Discuss Proper Operation
• Perform Visual Inspection of

System
• Filter Change Out Schedule

Discuss/Review Proper
Temperature Set-Back

To find out more:
If you are interested in knowing

about the steps you need to take to
schedule a heating and cooling sys
tem tune-up (improve your home's
heating and cooling efficiency and
get $30), contact your local public
power utility. Lots of useful energy
efficiency information is also avail
able at nppd.com.

Your public power electric utility
wants you to get the most energy
value for your money. It costs far
less to save energy than it does to
build a new power plant to generate
additional power.

Dr. Joe Reinert, superinten
dent, discussed an agreement con
tract between Wayne Community
Schools and Northeast Nebraska
Thunderbirds for the use of the
school facilities. Rocky Ruhl, ath
letic director, noted due to a.sched
ule change, the group had .. their
first game last Saturday. It ~as
noted there is ;;l name change from
NE Nebraska Thunderbirds to NE
Nebraska Lightening.• Garwood
voiced concern with liability; Pieper
noted proof of insurance is needed
before they play on school property
again. Ken Jorgensen, board mem
ber, made a motion to accept the
agreement, Dr. Jeryl Nelson, board
member, seconded the motion

,which passed unanimously,
, Administrative reports were dis
cussed. Daryl Schrunk, elementary
school principal, noted he would
like to change the reading text
book series in .the elementary

. school which would cost around
$45,000. He added the newest text
book they have is from 1999. Dr.
Reinert noted the school doesn't
have it built into the budget for
that expense. Garwood said read
ing is so. fundamental that the
money should be found for the
request.

Dr. Nelson noted 2009-2010 state
aid for Wayne Community Schools
should be $108,000 but around
$60,000 of that will go towards
teacher salaries and benefits so
that leaves only $48,000 excess.
Evetovich asked how much work
books would cost with the pres
ent reading series, which Schrunk
told him would be $2,000. It was
decided the principals should meet
with the new superintendent, Mark

Work on the elevator that is being installed in the Wayne
High School is progressing. Otte Construction is in charge
of work on the project. September is the projected finish
date for completion.

Editor's note: The following
is another in a series of articles
designed to help energy customers
use energy efficiently to reduce costs
and conserve energy.

For this month's EnergyWiseSM

Tip, it's always good to remember
that old adage: An ounce of preven
tion is worth a pound of cure. This
saying works well for home heating
and cooling systems, too!

Whatever type of system you use
to heat and cool your home, main
tenance is a critical factor in its
performance and longevity. Regular
maintenance is often ,overlooked,
but it can be key to saving money
on heating and air conditioning
costs. The easiest approach to a
home heating and cooling system
tune-up is to have a licensed HVAC
contractor inspect, clean and (if
necessary) make improvements to
your system.

These inspections aren't without
cost, but fortunately there is a $30
EnergyWiseSM Cooling System Tune
Up incentive payment available to
homeowners this year who take
that first step in preparing their
cooling system for this summer's
heat and humidity. End-use cus
tomers of NPPD and its wholesale

EnergyWiseSM Tip:
'I'ime to tune up your
horne's cooling system

lpy Lynn Sievers
I "Of the Herald
1.'J'he Wayne ~ommunity Schools
lnoard of Education met in regular
I~ssion Monday. Carolyn Linster,
: board .president announced there
! 'wouldbe executive session. Several

'special education teachers (Jean
! Dorcey, Traci Krusemark, Winter

Stewart an~ Emily Sims) were 011
hand to d1Scu~s Misty Beair's part
tiInt? SPED coordinator position.
.Theypraised Beair's hard work
but noted the position should be
full-time. It was added there are
·132 special education students
and many meetings for Beair to
attend. '

Garwood made a motion to
change the AIM special educa
tion coordinator position from half
time' to full time. Mark Hanson,
hIgh school principal, informed the
board there needs to be clarifica
tion as to who will fill the teaching
position Beair holds or there will be
problems. Jorgensen seconded the
motion which passed unanimously.

Amy Woedermann, technology
director, was present to discuss
'.the website interlocal agreement
.with WAEDI. She noted the school
(as well as the county and WAEDI)
have been part of the city's website
for several years.

The city wants to make some
changes with their website and go
with Civic Plus. Staying with the
city's website will cost the school
around $5,000 compared to around
$15,000 if the school went on its
own. Rod Garwood, board member,
made a motion to stay with the city
website, Mark Evetovich, board
member, seconded the motion
which passed unanimously.

I.
~;l

I
I .....

j ;$choolboard changes SPED coordinator
Itposition from half time to full time
It~· '
l t'. ''';~'



So, to help celebrate Wayne's
125th anniversary, the council pro
vides some of the speakers and also
helps sponsor some of the funds.

Speaker, David Marsh, will trav
el to the Wayne Senior Center on
June 16 at 6:30 p.m. The Music of
the Plains program is about pio
neers who settled in the Plains and
the some of the hardships as well
as joys they experienced.

Marsh's goal is to demonstrate
the various cultures represented by
these pioneers and to sing songs
that came about by their experi
ences of early life in Nebraska.

On August 9, Richard Kimbrough
will look at residents of a small
Nebraska town during the 1930's
and 1940's, through his story,
Country Tales and Truths.

The stories include several color
ful characters, and the program
is based on a nationally syndi
cated column carried by almost 200
newspapers.

Retired Professor at Wayne State
College, Kent Blaser will speak
about the hsitory of the college and
town relationship on October 4.

For more information on up
and coming events, go to www.
wayneqI25.com. More informa
tion on the Nebraska Humanities
Council and speakers bureau go to
www.nebraskahumanities.org.

Q-125 Garden
Walk set for
Saturday

The Nebraska Humanities
Council's mission is cultivating
an .understanding of history and
culture. Their goal is to enhance
the quality or life in communi
ties across the state of Nebraska,
through programs that study the
human race and its achievements.

SICAL THERAPY
IV lotated on Highway 35 in Wayne
'~9il~geJ~Iaz'a Mall -Wayne, NE 68767

4(2)833-5292
AQUATIC THERAPY

~'"Us~(ul for injuries involving the
hip; knee, back and shoulder.

J~If9119,...,.ing joint replacement s~rgery.
,m" C){f'~~ \apa\~pt~a"justable current"
.. "s:a~~,a,,~riefior~orl<stations.

'.k,er)sh9v.rerIchanging room..
ftf9r~~syentfY/exit from the pool.

The Q·125 Garden Walk is set
for this Saturday, June 13 from
1 . 4:30 p.m. (rain date is June
14). The event is sponsored by the
Wayne Community Q·125 commit
tee and the Plant Market, E. Hwy.
35, Wayne.

The four gardens in Wayne to
be featured belong to: -Linda
and Wayne Anderson, 314 W. 4th
Street; •Terri and Dave Headley,
114 Douglas Street; •Julie Cull,
208 Douglas Street and •Bonnie
and Mike Fluent, 115 S. Lincoln.
Street.

Brochures/tickets can be found in
Wayne at the following locations:
Wayne Greenhouse, Plant Market,
Swans, and area banks and will
also will be available at each garden
the day of the walk. Point of pur
chase signs have been distributed to
the businesses that sell tickets. The
tickets are $5 and each ticket holder
will get a bottle of water at the first

,Medicare, Medicai~," garden they visit.
flhi~(;ros~/!llueShi!,ld

'\", and 9the' health . Anyone with questions about
il\Suranci! plans accepted the garde n walk can call Tony

PIIl".h C:~rd, Ava;I~l1le Kochenash, committee chair, at
for us;nll our pool ~.375-4332.

• -.- - -.---------------_.-•••••- ..._.-_ i.' •

New whirlpool
The Oaks Senior Living Community celebrated the arrival
of a new whirlpool by having a ribbon cutting. Cutting the
ribbon along with Lois Shelton, mayor of Wayne, was Elda
Jones, a charter member of The Oaks. Looking on is Mary
Beth O'Malley, R.N. Resident Care Coordinator, Cindy
Raabe, m,ed Aid, and Keisha ,Svitak, Med Aid.

By Laquisha Cook

Wayne City Library Humanities
Program is joining in the festivi·
ties, celebrating Q-125 with the
Nebraska Humanities Council
helping to provide a plethora of
speakers.

Mod moved to become library
Above, one of the last mods was moved from the Wayne High School lot Friday. It was
moved to Carroll to be used as a library and senior center/community hall. Originally
there were eight mods which were bought when the Middle School was being remodeled
(19~6). Below, on the way to Carroll, a little help was needed. Alan Finn of Northeast
Equipment, Inc. Wayne, hooked on and helped up the hills. Scott Sievers had helped too.

Wayne City Library joins in
to celebrate Wayne's 125th

we ara where you are.

Flag Day program set
for Sunday, June 14 at·
Wayne Senior Center
A Q-125 Flag Day event will

be held this Sunday evening;
June 14, at 6 p.m, at the Senior
Center in Wayne.

The Norfolk Elks will give their
presentation which involves ~.
fraternal order standardritual
and includes a history of the
flags representing our country
through the years.

Mark Ahmann will give a
patriotic address. Refreshments
will be served. '.

in several areas-reading com
prehension, braille spelling, chart
and graph reading, proofreading
and braille speed and accuracy,
Every participant will receive a
trophy for their efforts, but the
rust- through third-place winners
in each age group also will receive
a savings bond ranging in value
from $500 for the youngest group
to $5,000 for the oldest. In addition
to these prizes, Freedom Scientific
Corporation has donated the lat
est adaptive equipment for braille
readers-a portable braille device
called a PacMate-the world's first
accessible pocket PC with a braille
display.

500 Minutes
National Individual
Plus $39 9 9FREE
7 NUMBERS •

1000 Minutes
Local lndtvtdual

SPIU:REE $499 9
NUMBERS •

1000 Minutes
Local Shared

Plus $69 9 9FREE5 NUMBERS •

1000 Minutes
National Shared

Plus $8499
70WJBERS •

..,

think people should realize that
blind kids Are just like sighted
kids. They like to run and play and
do everything kids their age like
to you," said her mother. "People
don't have to be in awe of her abili
ties becauseshe is just a normal
kid. The only difference is that she
can't see, but she doesn't want to be
treated differently."

In this yea;i-'s Braille Challenge®,
Maura, along with 60 other blind
students, ages 6 to 19, will coin
pete in categories that will require
them to transcribe, type and read
braille using a device called a
Perkins Brailler, Each category is
designed to test their braille skills

j'

, ,

700 Minutes
National Shared

Plus $6999FREEoNUMBERS •

450 Minutes
National Individual

Plus $3999FREEoNUMBERS •

900 Minutes
National Individual

Plus $5999FREE5 NUMBERS •

1400 Minutes
National Shared

P
7,uOs

FREE $8999
NUMBERS •

AINSWORTH
• ll1W4thSt (402.925.8161) PLAINVIEW

ALBION • 410 W Locust (402.582.4545) - Hergert Studio
- 2361 Hwy 91 (402.395.2173) - Cent. Neb. Imp. SPALDING

~T~~~~~~deSt (402.925.8000) • 330 N Mill Rd (308.497.2511) - Cent. Neb. Imp.

BARTLETT WAYNE
• Hwy 281 (308.654.3259) - Wemart • 304 Main St (402.518.8888)

NORFOLK VALENTINE
_ 413 Norfolk Ave (402.851.1955) ·238 Main St (402.322.3000)

• 201 N 31st St (402.851.1234) WEST POINT
• 1700 Market Ln (402.851.0600) - Sunset Plaza Mall • 231 N Main St (402.372.91 11)· Sign Here

, - ,

I'm happy that a competition like
this exists." ,

When she's not busy reading her
favorite books in braille, Maura,
spends her free time playing both
piano and violin. She plays by ear,
utilizing her gift. of perfect pitch.
Imaginative by nature, she also
loves writing her own short sto
ries.
'But the outdoors is also her

playground 'and she can be found
jumping on the family trampoline,
swimming and camping with her
brothers and sisters as well. "I

continued from page lA
"

Student
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* limited time offer. Up to $200 will begiven ascredit on yourViaero account. Service must bemaintained ingood standing with Viaero for 60 days prior to
recelvinq Early Termination Fee (ElF) credit. Contract buyout not valid on29.95 voice plan. ElF credit form (available atviaero.com orataViaero retail location) and
copy ofbill from previous carrier must accomganycredit request tobeeligible for ElF credit. Credit will appear on your account 4to8weeks after your account is
eligible and ElF credit request isprocessed. nly customers whose accounts are notrequired tobecredit limited are eligible toreceive ElF credit. See store for
complete details. ** New activations only. The w510 isfree after mail-in rebate, Customer isresponsible for any upfront costs associated with purchase ofphone, In
order toreceive therebate for thew510 theservice must bekept active for 3months and account must be in good standing. The rebate form will appear on
customers receipt. Rebate isairtime credit only. New orrenewing customers only. See sales associate for details. Deals valid while supplies last. Competitor
information taken from respective websites and iscurrent asof0511212009. Ifyou receive federal benefits such asOld Age Pension, Aid totheBiind, Aid tothe
Needy or. S~.pplemental sec,urity Income, you may Q.uil.lify for discounted Basic Universal residential service under theLifeline and/or link-Up programs (CoIQrado) or
theNebraska Telephone Assistance Program (Nebr~skM,
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~ayne commurrity Q-125 committee
"~n~lizes plans for everrts this weekend
Py Lynn Sievers Friday, Aug. 7: -Wayne is promoted by Wayne Masonic
Ofthe Herald Industries tours (time TBA) -Wayne Lodge 120) '''Wayne Through the'
'l: . . County Courthouse tours, 9 a,m.- 4 Ages Parade," 6:30 p.m, (start-
.' The Wayne Community Q.125 p.m.,' Senior Center Open House, 9 ing from 10th & Main Streets to

. mmittee met on Tuesday at the a.m.-5 p.m, including Jolly Sewing First & Main Streets) 'Teen dance
Foffee Shoppe. The group finalized Quilters presentation on historical with Majestic Sound on 3rd Street
plans for the upcoming Garden quilting at the Senior Center after between Main & Pearl Streets, 9
;Nalk in Wayne on Saturday, June lunch and Sandra Wriedt of Just p.m .to midnight •Movie at Our
J.~3.. fr... o.. m 1.4.:30 p.m. Tickets are $5 Sew presentation on modern quilt- Savior Lutheran Church south
Jo.see the lour gardens: (Anderson, ing, 3:15 p.m. '''The Drunkard" lawn, 9:30 p.m.
~14W. 4;th.Street:' Headley's, 114 a melodrama presented by the Sunday, Aug. 9: 'Jaycee mud
pouglas, Fluent's, 115 S. Lincoln Wayne Community Theatre at the volleyball tournament at the fair
and Cull's. 208 Douglas). Tickets are Willow Bowl (if rain, Ley Theatre grounds, 10 a.m, -Historic and!
pn'sale at the Wayne Greenhouse, on WSC campus), 8 p.m. (this per· or Tree contest winners tours,
pIa.nt .~arket, sw.ans. and area formance will also be on Wednesday noon' - 4 p.m.• Q-125 Celebration
panks or they can be bought at and Thursday, Aug. 5 and Aug. 6); Dinner at the auditorium, two
.~ach garden on Saturday. Leather & Lace Square Dance club seatings: 11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m.
! There will be' souvenirs for sale dancing and demonstration at the •Historical Society open house at
J, '. ~ 1 ,~". - 'll, _. • '

on Satwday at eacllgarden loca- city auditorium, 7 p.m. the Wayne County Museum, noon
~ionau.d·alsQ at the Coffee Shoppe Saturday, Aug. 8: -Tour of to 5 p.m. -Humanities program
.and at Sw~qs in: Wayn,e. Proceeds schools (Wayne Elementary, Middle "Old Country Tales" at the Senior
from ~-125 events, go to help fund School and high school), St. Mary's Center, 2:30 p.m.• Adult dance at
Q.125 activities throughout the and Hahn at WSC, 9 - 11:30 a.m. the auditorium with music by Artie
year. ., .' 1 "I • - Antiques and Collectibles Show and Gwen Schmidt, 7 ·10 p.m,
.' In. '1

Also discussed were the upcom- at Our Savior Lutheran Church The next meeting of the Wayne
ing programs: Flag Day event this social hall, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. (Wayne Community Q·125 committee will
Sunday evening, June 14, 6 p.m. at Optimists Club will also have a free be Tuesday, June 23 at 7 p.m. at
the. Senior Center in Wayne. The craft show for children during this the Coffee Shoppe in Wayne.
Norfolk Elks willgive their presen- time at the Our Saviot Lutheran
tation which involves a fraternal Front Porch (old library building)
orde.r standard ritual and in<::lu,de~ l • Antique . Car Show, downtown
a history at the flags represent·' Wayne (First & Pearl Streets), 11
ing our country through the years. to 4 p.m. -Horse drawn wagon tour
Mark Ahmann will give a patri- of historic places and tree contest
otic address. Refreshments will be winners, noon· 4 p.m. -Ladies lun
served. cheon featuring a history of fash-

And, "Music of the Plains," a ion, city auditorium, doors open at
Humanities program, will be held 11:30 a.m. 'Wild West Creations
on Tuesday; June 16 at the Wayne ",Bank robberies and shootout"
Senior Center. Supper (brats, etc.) at Farmers & Merchants State
will be served a,t5:30 p.m. and the Bank, 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.• Readers
program is' a,t6;30 p.m, For reser- Theatre' at '<'Antiques on Main
vations, callth~. Senior Center at building at 3 and 5 p.m.- "Kuntry
375-1460. , Pedlur" old time truck appearance
" The committee worked on the (all day) sponsored by Arnies Ford
schedule' for the big celebration -Beard judging competition at the
weekend, Aug. 7-9 which includes: city auditori~m, 4 p.m, (this event



Finkey.A.
Gansebom, D.
Miller, C.
Jarvi, S.
Fehringer, C.
Carroll, J.
Anderson, C.
Frahm, L.
Pieper, A.

r h rbi
2 ,2 0
001
310
201
111
111
100
1 1 1
210

13 7 5
W.P. 0000-0
WAY 3910-13

lB-Finkey (2); Miller (1); Fehringer
(1); Carroll (1); Frahm (1). 2B-Pieper
(1). 3B-None. HR-None. BB-Anderson
(2); Miller (1); Jarvi (1); Frahm (1);
Pieper (1).

Wayne
Jarvi, S. 4.0 0 0 1 7

Win-Jarvi, S. (12-0). Loss-N/A. Save
None.

ip h r bb so

she gave up just one walk while
striking out seven in four innings
of work.

The Dirt Devils will return to
action on Thursday, June 11 when
they play host to Logan View at 6
p.m.

Listed below is a box summary of
the West Point-Wayne game.
Wayne

Shannon Jarvi of the Wayne 18
and-under girl's softball team was
credited with her 12th consecutive
win on Thursday in Wayne, as she
pitched a complete game no-hitter
in the Dirt Devils' 13-0 win over
West Point.

With the win, Wayne improved to
12-0 on the season.

In the first inning of play af
ter holding West Point scoreless,
Wayne scored three runs to take an
early 3-0 lead.

The Dirt Devils then added nine
more runs in the second inning' to ,
take a 12-0 lead before adding a
lone run in the bottom of the third
for the 13-0 win.

Wayne was led at the plate by
catcher Alesha Finkey who finished
with two hits, two runs scored and
four stolen bases.

Providing additional run sup
port in the win were Cassy Miller
with three runs scored followed by
Andrea Pieper and Jarvi with two
apiece.

Defensively, Jarvi (12-0) pitched
a complete game no-hitter where

Catcher Alesha Finkey finds herself on the receving end of
a Shannon Jarvi strikeout Thursday evening.

Jarvi pitches.complete game no-hitter

Dirt Devils knock
off West Point,
improve to 12-0
By Casey Schroeder

Wayne pitcher Shannon Jarvi prepares. to claim another
unsuspecting victim in the Dirt Devils' 12-0 win over West
Point.

r h rbi
1 1 0
100
100
201
122
021
200
111
965

ip h r bb so

Davie, C.
Carroll, K.
Zeiss, J.
Harris, S.
Jech, T.
Kranz, V.

Leeper, E.
Gamble, H.
Potter, K.
Carroll, K.
Zeiss, J.

ab r h rbi
3 230
3 2 2 0
2 120
2 0 1 0
1 1 1 0
2 1 1 0

13 710 0
WAY 50120-8
VER 00010-1

IB·Carroll (2); Zeiss (2); Davie (1);
Jech (1); Kranz (1). 2B-Harris (1). aa
Davie (2). HR-None. BB-None.

ip h r bb so
Wayne
Carroll, K. 5.0 3 1 1 10

Win· Carroll, K. (13-0). Loss·N/A.
Save-None.

ab r h rbi
1 1 1 0
1 0 1 0
2 0 1 0
1 0 1 0
3 0 1 0
8 1 5 0

WAY 00000,10-1
VER 0 0 1 1 0 0 0-2

lB-Leeper (1); Zeiss (1). 2B-None. 3B
None. HR·None. BB-None.

ip h r bb so
Wayne
Gibson, M. 6.0 6 2 1 11

Win-N/A. Loss-Gibson (4-3). Save
None.

Second Game
Wayne

leal! heading into the fourth.
With a sizeable 4-0 advantage,

Wayne added a pair of insurance
runs on hits by Tia Jech, Carroll
and Davie in the fourth inning for
an 8-0 lead before settling for the
8-1 win.

Davie paced a balanced hitting
attack for Wayne, going 3 for 3 with
two runs scored while Carroll fin
ished 2 for 3 with two runs scored.
" Defensively, Carroll (13-0) earned
t"Ae pitching win, giv:~g up one run
on three hits with a walk while
striking out 10 in five innings of
work.

The Dirt Devils can next be
seen in action on Thursday, June
11 when they host Sergeant Bluff,
Iowa in a doubleheader with game
times set for 6:30 and 8 p.m.

Listed below are the box sum
maries for the Wayne-Vermillion
games.
First Game
Wayne

onships in both the 5000-meter and
3000-meter steeplechase and was a
NAIA national qualifier in the 3000
meter during the indoor season.

Keitges is the Morningside indoor
record holder with times of 10:20.70
in the 3000-meter and 18:00.82 in
the 5000-meter.

She also holds outdoor records
with times of 10:33.16 in the 3000
meter and 17:51.32 in the 5000-me
ter run.

Additionally, Keitges is a three
time NAIA national qualifier in
cross country and will now advance
to the national ballot for the ESPN
The Magazine Academic All-Ameri
can Team.

Wayne
Longe, A. 5.0 1 0 0 5

Win-Longe, A. Loss-N/A. Save-None.
RBP-by Emerson(Triggs).

Piep~r,R.
Racely, T.
Schaefer, T.
Triggs; J.
Zeiss, ;1.
Braun, Z.
Denklau, M.
Kay,M.

EME 00000-0
WAY 2412X-9

IB-Zeiss (2); Braun (2); Kay (1). 2B
None..3B-Pieper (1). HR-None. BB·Den
klau (2); Pieper (1); Racely (1); Schaefer
(1); Triggs (1); Zeiss (1). HBP-Triggs
(1).

Erin Keitges of Morningside Col
lege has been named to the ESPN
The 'Magazine Academic All-Dis
trict VII First Team as voted on by
thc College Sports Information Di
rectors ofAmerica (CoSlDA).

Keitges, a junior distance runner
from Jackson (Allen High School),
has a 3.95 cumulative grade point
average with a major in elementary
education.

Keitges was the 5000-meter
champion at this year's Great
Plains Athletic Conference (GPAC)
Outdoor Championship with a time
of 18:07.13.

She qualified for the 2009 NAIA
Outdoor Track and Field Champi-

The, Wayne 14-""nd-under girl's
softball team split a doubleheader
with the Vermillion Blaze on Thurs:
day evening iiiVermillion, S.D.

In game one, the Blaze scored
solo runs in the' third and fourth
innings to edge the Dirt Devils 2
1 while W;iyne used a five-run first
inning to down Vermillion 8-1 in,
game two. " ,:,.. '

With t:b,e split, Wayne improved
to 17-3 on the year.

In game one following two score
less innings of' play, Vermillion
opened the scoring with a lone run
in the bottom of the third for the
early 1-0 lead.

The Blaze then added another
run in the bottom of the fourth in
ning, its last of the game to take a
2-0 advantage into the top of the
fifth.

Following a scoreless fifth inning
with the score still standing at 2
0, Wayne's Emily Leeper led off the
top of the sixth with a double which
she later scored on for the Dirt Dev
ils' first and only run of the game
as Vermillion went on to record the
2-1 win.

Wayne was led in hitting by
Leeper who finished 1 for 1 with
one run scored while Hannah Gam
ble, Kaitlin Potter, Kristin Carroll
and Jalyn Zeiss each added a hit in
the loss.

McKenna Gibson (4·3) took the
loss on the mound, allowing just
two runs on six hits with one walk
while striking out 11 in six innings
of work.

After Wayne dropped game one,
the Dirt Devils salvaged a split
with an 8-1 win over the Blaze in
game two.

In the top of the first inning,
Wayne jumped out to a quick 5-0
lead when Courtney Davie led off
the inning with a triple that was
followed by singles from Carroll
and Zeiss and a double by Sydney
Harris.

After erupting for five runs in
the first inning, Wayne wouldn't
score again until the top of the
third when Davie again tripled and
scored to give the Dirt Devils a 4-0

By Casey Schroeder

Keitges named to ESPN The
Magazine All-District First Team

Wayne splits doubleheader with Vermillion

Dirt Devils extinguish
Blaze 8-1 on Thursday

Longe pitch~,8, heqr;~O~7'1Ut,~fX Friday

Wfli6.e:'§~ttior§'
, \ ,'" f'il;'.; ~ . '

shutout Emerson
. .., " ' ,- 'IVir"'~}' '\ '.

'I".."' .- ",;

By CaseyS~hrQeder '.'~U·Wayne will returJ to action, on,
", .':;t,.·(\triq~y,June 12 when they play'

The Wayne Setrio~ baseball tea.ql host to Lyons at 8 p.m.
won its seventh s£~¥ig~tgamelast Listed below is a box summary
Friday night in Wayne, defeating for the Emerson-Wayne game.
Emerson in five ,i~4ings by a scoi7of 9-0. ' ,Wayne

t :

,With the win, Wa~l1e improved to
7-0 overall and 5-0 ~ league play.

In the first inning, Wayne opened
the scoring with two runs to take
an early 2-0 lead over'Emerso,n.

Wayne then added anotherfour
runs in the second~gto extend
their lead to 6-0 betor~adding one
run in the third aridtwOillQre in
the fourth for the 9-0 win,

Wayne was led at the 'plate by
Jacob Zeiss who finished with two
hits, one run scored and a pair of
RBI's while Zaq Braun also added
two hits in the win.

Defensively, 'Wayne saw A.J.
Longe earn the pitching win, allow
ing no runs on one hit while strik

, ing out flve and walking none in
five innings of work. ,

r h rbi
101
000
100
1 0 0
112
101
100
100
100
1. 0 1
212
u 2 1

EME 0010-1
WAY 90.02-11

IB-Bernal (1); Loberg (1). 2B-None.
3B-None. 1IR-None. BB·Carroll (2); oe.
nen (2); Sinniger (2); Bernal (1); Dorc
ey (1); Rethwisch (1); Beza, Tren. (1).
HBP·Beza, Trev. (1); Wren (1).
ip h r bb so
Wayne
Lenihan, J, 4.0 4 1 1 4

Win-Lenihan, J. (I-I). Loss-N/A.
Save-None, HBP-by Emerson (Beza,
Trev.): by Emerson (Wren).

Wayne

,Anderson, M.
Beza, Trev.
Carroll, T.
Onnen, A.
Bernal, F. '
Dorcey, K.
Rethwisch, G.
Beza, Tren:.
Wren, M. ~

Sinniger, T,
Loberg, D.'

Thursday, June 11, 2009

Wayne's Alex Onnen (top) and Gage Rethwich (bottom)
help fuel the Juniors' nine-run attack in the first inning.

By Casey Schroeder with one walk while striking out
"fouiin four innings of work.

The Wayne -Iuniors aided by 10 •• ' ,,' Waynecan next be seen in action
walks and a nine-run first inning, on Friday, June 12 when they host
imvroved to 4-2 overall and 4-1 in Lyons in a 6 p.m. game at Hank
league play after they defeated Em- Overin Field in Wayne.
ersonLl-I in five innings at Hank
Overin Field in W~yne on Friday.

For Wayne, the win came by way
of the walk.

After retiring Emerson in the top
of the first, Wayne used its half of
the inning to repeatedly load the
bases on walks,' giving the -Iuniors
the early 9-0 lead.

The score would remain the same
hntil the top of the third when Em
erson scored its first and only run
of the game to cut Wayne's lead to
eight at 9-1.

However, Emerson would get
no closer as Wayne added two ad
ditional runs in the bottom of the
fourth inning before settling for the
11-1 win.

The Juniors were led at the plate
by Frank Bernal and Drew Loberg
who finished with one hit and two
,RBI's each.

Pitcher Joey Lenihan (1-1) was
tagged his first win of the 'season,
allowing just one run on four hits

Junior outfielder Taylor Carroll sndgs an Emerson pop-fly
In the top of the first inning Frfdayevenlng. '

Lenihan collects first pitching win cfthe season.

IB

J uniors walk past
'Emerson 11'-1
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Dirt Devils' wild ride ends in 4-3 win over West Point

Bessmer, ~.
Ellis, B.
Schramm, E.
Fehringer, C.
Frahm, L.
Mathes, K.
Pieper, J.
Denklau, K.
Nelson, V.

r h rbi
110
1 0 0
100
010
023
o 1 0
100
000
010
463

W.P. 0 0 0 0 0 1 2-3
WAY 0 0 0 0 3 1 X-4

IB-Bessmer (1); Fehringer (1); Frahm
(1); Mathes (1). 2B-None, 3B·Frahm (1).
HR-None. BB-Bessmer (2); Ellis (1);
Schramm (1); Pieper (1).

ip h r bb so
Wayne
Ellis, B. 7.0 8 2 1 8

Win· Ellis, B. Loss·N/A, Save-None.

against LoganView,
The following is a box summary

of the West Point-Wayne game.
Wayne .

Summertime crunch. time
Safety Brett Van Gilder (top right) teams up with defensive
tackle S~a.P, 'J'iU,(b,ottom right) t<l, ~rlng down ,a Spartan
ball carrier in the first quarter ,of the Northeast, Nebraska
Lightning's 35-24 win over Jun,~d~nGityon Saturday. On
the offensive side of the ball, Lightning wide receiver and
Wakefield native Yancey Sherer (below) attempts to break
free from the grasp of an opposing Spartan defender mid
way through the first quarter.

advantage going into the top of the
seventh.

With Wayne leading 4-1 after six
innings of play, West Point entered
the seventh inning poised for a
comeback which they half-hearted
ly fulfilled, scoring two runs before
being dealt the 4·3 loss.

The Dirt Devils were led at the
plate by third baseman Lindsi
Frahm who finished with two hits
and three RBI's while Megan Bess
mer, Carissa Fehringer and Kate
lyn Mathes each added a hit in the
win.

Defensively, Bayli Ellis was
tagged with the pitching win, al
lowing two runs on eight hits with
one walk while striking out eight in
seven innings of work.

Wayne can next be seen in ac
tion on Tuesday, June 16 when they
travel to Uehling for a 6 p.m. game

Where
l?eing in t-he

Dog Houese 16 a
GREAT Place To ~e!!.

~yrE1)O

~@Q

PUB
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
102 Main, Wayne

375-9958

·The Wayne
Heraldl

Morning
Shopper

114 Main Street • Wayne
402-375-2600

FATHER'S DAY
SHIRT SPECIAL

$'10.00 OFF all Shirts!!
If youbrin9inanold shirtthat

Dad needs to replace, thatshirt
will bedonated to Good Will

Mustpresentcoupon

to two at 3·1.
In the bottom of the sixth in

ning Wayne scored its final run of
the game to reclaim a sizeable 4·1

Jenna Pieper

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB
Troy Harder, PGA Golf Professional
Wayne, NE 68787 • (402) 375·1152

www.waynecpunfryclub.org

Springfield, SO
605-369-2625

Area's only factory authorized
Yamaha Golf car distributor

"First place to stop, the best place you'll have to stop"
939 Hawkeye Ave SW, LeMars, iowa' 712-546-5531 or 1-i177·755-0573

Tom's
BODY & PAINT

SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
. 375-4555

FREE ESTIMATES!

Member of Nebraska
Autobody Association

Sales,
Service,
Leasing

MR.
GoU Car!9

In~.

~
~

Yamaha Goll 8& E

However, West Point quickly ban
daged the open wound in the top of
the sixth with a lone run scored to
cut the Dirt Devils' lead back down

402-695-0180
1106 S. Main Street

Emerson, NE
www.winnebagocasinos.com

Owned & operated by the
Winnebago Tribe ofNebraska

~ FATHER'S DAY
~ SPECIAL
~ June21,2009
8 Father's with their kidspayQ

~ $5.001S-Hole Green Fee
'<l: (kidspay 1S-holereg.rate)
3= •Cartnolincluded Mustpresentcoupon

Week 3 (6/2/09)
19 23

Natalie Endicott
Stephanie Schuh

03 22
07 20
09 20
16 20
17 .. : .. " 20

Women's League Standings

Low Scores
Red players: Wendy Owens,

41; Jeannette Swanson, 43;
Diane Magnuson, 46; Teri
Bowers, 49; Jill Sweetland,
50.

Blue players: Sandra
Sutton, 40; Amber Johnson,
44; Denise Erb, 48; DiAnn
Kenny, 53; Terri Heggemeyer,
53.

Birdies: Jeannette
Swanson, Hole #1.

, from those errors," Dirt Devil coach
Ashley Belmer said.

"We kept our heads held high the
whole game, and had lots of fun
with it. We also got on the bats late
in the game, but stayed on them un
til the end."

Going into the bottom of the
fifth inning and with the score still
standing at 0.0, Wayne drew first
blood, scoring three runs to take a
3-0 lead.

38 ..........35
Jeremy Nelson
Larry Lindsay

Dan Roeber

24 34
33 30.5
28 29.5
27 28.5
40 21.5
32 27
29 27
39 26.5
35 26.5
31 :.25.5
41 25.5
44 25
23 25
25 22
36 21
43 17.5
34 17.5
30 15.5
42 14.5
26 15
37 ; 10

Hours:
lOam-lam, Fri-Sat

10am-llpm, Sun-Thur

Must be 21 years
of age to play.

brought to you by:

RESULTS
GOLFING

MEN'STotal Points standings for season
Nicklaus Division Palmer Division
08 33.5

Doug Carroll
Lowell Heggcmeye r

Casey Schroeder

07 32
03 31.5
10 29.5
16 29.5
02 27~5

01. 26.5
17 26
19.; ......••26
14 ·.25.5
08 25
22..•.•.....24
20 23
11.. ~ . ~ 22.5
05 22.5
12.. : 20.5
15 20
13 19.5
06 18.5
21. 16.5
09 14.5
04 14.5

WEEKS
Low Scores (6/3/09)

A players: Rob Sweetland, 33;
Joey Baldwin, 34; Kelly Hammer, 36;
Jeremy Nelson, 36.

B players: Dick Nolte, 40; Terry
Schulz, 42; Rusty Parker, 42; Ken
Nolte, 42; Dan Bowers, 42.

C players: Craig Walling, 43;
Mark Moser, 44; Jim Millikan, 44;.
John Horan, 45; Pat Melena, 45; Rob
Burrows, 45.

~,QJlpy::OJQ~~.;~Q:mp\etely Ne~
··::-NON"SMOKING~CASINO!
,*.W*X:W ... "V .,""u.Y%ww··..'v···"(·····?""&»""Mn......··-···,··,·,"'···cc-.··-.·,' W~W' -·x i·~i7({.,'?'o/*.." ..*t:,<.,:.'S=~~~W.~~mx:mm.~'I..~~»:.~m..":~~*

120 HOT NEW MACHINES!*M:\%':WMW·W'·" ....k"· • w. '., •• *.*w .• .M».:..w··w·..·w·..S..w1? .. *«$ ....yM•.W ..T··WWW...1.i....~.NS.W.iY...--.w.Y:;:.. r .. ~-..·w..ry~~~.«i...>.ID.~."..@..~..-~*

TASTY NEW MENU'

Dirt Devil outfielder Victoria Nelson lays out for a West Megan Bessmer keeps her eye on home plate as she pre-
Point hit Thursday evening. pares to advance to second base.

By Casey Schroeder

The Wayne 16-and-under girl's
softball team held off a late two
run rally in the top of thes;venth
inning to escape with a narrow 4-3
Wip.,.ove~ West Point on Thursday
~yeiiing in Wayne.
(;~ With the win, Wayne improved to
'7.-6' overall and 2-3 in league play.
}/'We played great defense with
f~)V;.~r~o(s·apdwe ...ecovered quickly



3B

1 On-Fann Tire
service Trucks

Tank Wagon
service

(c:onoc:o)

-(dROUEST
.-r~

AUTO PARTS

"lelLIN·
~"IWQl .. ltlDU'.OfIYOUl.UIII·

BFGoodricfj

Sine/lilT

Member of
Nebraska
Auto Body
Association

WE HAVE A

MECHANIC ON DUTY

Braun, Z.
Denklau, M.
RaceII', T.

122
121
221
612 6

WAY 0003031-7
PON 00000 1 0-1

lB-Pieper (2); Triggs (2); Zeiss (1);
Braun (1); Denklau (2); Kay (1). 2B-Zeiss
(1). 3B-None. HR-Braun (1). BB-Triggs
(1); Zeiss (1). RBP·None.

ip h r bb so
Wayne •
Pieper, R. 7.0 3 1 3 9

Win-Pieper, R. Loss-N/A. Save-None.
HBP. by Pieper (2).

'--FREE
Over 15 Premium

Movie Channels Including

H.:m·~~E.,
FOR 8 MONTHS with commibnent

Kaups Satellite A!~
Wayne, Nebraska )I;,t!-\l
375-1353 :m!:.~:u.

ON-FARM FUEL
DELIVERY

SPECIAL PRICES
ON SPRING OIL

DELIVERIES

1ft'S

r h rbi
021
021
220

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone (402) 375-4555

(i!mIiDJ RXV GOLF CARTS
"~~'J&"'f

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1-800-672-3313

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE

Body &Paint Shop, Inc.

~... .t••. t.".•.
. • NEBRA~

rB };,. ~\
autobody association, inc.
"Dedicated to EJccellence in Service ~

33
YEARS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
$elf Service' Full Service' Competitive Pricing • Tune-ups

. 4 full & 4 self service products 0 Brake Service
. Exhaust Service Lubrication' Alignments .
.Computer Balancing • Air Co~ditionlng Service

FREE Standard Professional
Installation (up to 4 rooms)
100% digital picture quality

andsound onevery channel

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS INC.

Offerexpires7131109. Requires24-monthccmmurnent, Ear1~ cancellationiee. other restrictions ~p(~. Ptogrammj~ paCk.3QG creditsapplied in first
6 mOf1~s. PremiumpackaQe creditsappfiedin first3 monUls. HO programmH'lQ requiresHD recerverand HD teleVision (:wid separately), New,first
time DISh Networkcustomersonly',~ublect to terms andco~itions of DISHNer.o.:orll prQlT\otional aQreement and ReSIdential CustomerAgreement
,AJf prices,packayesand programmingsubject to chanQG WIUlout notice, HBQl!)LS a servicemafi( of HomeBox Office,Inc. Showtimel! and marks
are reQistered trademarksof ShowumeNetworks,Inc.

THE CAR THAT HAS THE COMPETITION NERVOUS!

ZACH OIL CO.

-Gas or Electric

-Many colors to choose from.

-Most powerful
cars on the

market

(402) 375-2121 • 310 South Main • Wayne, NE

Monday-Friday 7am • 5:30 pm Saturday 7 am • 4 pm
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Wayne Senior Basebail
Wayne vs. Ponca

(6/8/09)

Onnen, A. 4.3 5 2 3 4
Dorcey, K. 1.6 2 2 2 2

Win-Onnen, A. (3-0). Loss-N/A. Save
None. HBP-by Ponca (Bernal); by Ponca
(Rethwisch); by Ponca (Wren).

Pieper, R.
Triggs, J.
Zeiss. J.

Wayne

•
Wayne Dirt Devil Softball

IS-and-Under
Wayne vs. Tekamah

(6/2/09)

Anderson, M.
Beza, Tren.
Carroll, T.
Onnen.A,
Bernal, F.
Loberg, D.
Dorcey, K.
Wacker, Z.
Rethwisch, G.
Wren,M.
Lenihan, J.
Sinniger, T.

r h rbi
000
110
330
332
3 21
100
112
001
310
1 0 1
000
114

171111
WAY 030644-17
PON 0 0 0 3 6 0-9

lB-Caroll (3); Bernal (2); Onnen (1);
Dorcey (1); Wacker (1); Rethwisch (1).
2B-Onnen (2); Beza (1). 3B-None. HR
None. BB-Sinniger (3); Rethwisch (2);
Lenihan (1); Wren (1); Loberg (1); Car
roll (1). HBP- Bernal (1); Rethwisch (1);
Wren (1).

Wayne
I

Wayne
ip h r bb so

r h rbi
010
121
122
123
1 1 0
020
010
100
300
811 6 '.'

W,AK 0010 3 1i~~~' ::t--0 ?' '*~
WAY 1 034 0 ..A-~ I': .. '

lB-Schaefer (2); Zeiss (1); Braun (1);
Booth (1) Kay (1). 2B·Triggs (2); Zeiss
(1); Booth (1). 3B·None. HR·None. BB
Pieper (1); Schaefer (1); Braun (1); Den
klau (2); Racely (3). HBP·Triggs (1);
Zeiss (1).

Pieper, R.
Triggs, J.
Schaefer, T.
Zeiss, J.
Braun, Z.
Booth, T.
Kay,M.
Denklau, M.
Racely, T.

ip h r bb so
Wayne
Denklau, M. 7.0 11 3 1 5

Win-Denklau, M. Loss-N/A. Save
None. HBP-by Wakefield (Triggs); by
Wakefield (Zeiss); by Denklau (2).

Wayne

Wayne Junior Baseball
Wayne vs, Ponca

(6/S/09)

~:'Wayne Junior Baseball
Wakefield vs, Wayne

(6/V09)

Wayne Senior Baseball
Wakefield vs, Wayne

(6/4/09)

ip h r bb so

Anderson, M.
Carroll, T.
Onnen, A.
Bernal, F.
Rethwisch, G.
Sinniger, T.
Beza,T.
Lenihan, J.

r h rbi
2 1 1
112
o 1 1
100
120
1 1 0
111
100
S 7 5

WAK 20000 1-3
WAY 1 2 1 2 2 o-S

IB~Anderson (1); Carroll (1); Onnen
(1); Rethwisch (1); Sinniger (1); Beza (1).
2B-Rfithwisch (1). 3B-None. HR-None.
BB-Aflderson (1); Bernal (2); Beza (1).
HBP·None.

Wayne
Rethwisch, G. 7.0 6 3 3 4

Win-Rethwisch, G. (1-0). Loss-N/A.
Save-None. HBP·None.

Wayne
~arvi, S. 7.0 3 0 0 10

Win-Jarvi, S. (11-0). Loss-N/A. Save
None.

Waytle

Finkey,A.
Gansebom, D.
Carroll, J.
Jarvi, S.
Fehzinger, Car.
Fehringer, CaL
CJ\Iroll, K.
Anderson, C.
Pieper, A.

r h rbi
000
210
221
I 1 1
3 2 1
010
000
000
o 0 0 ,
873

WAY 3 0 0 0 4 0 1-8
TEK 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
, '.iRGansebom (1); Carroll (2); Jarvi
(lj; Fehringer, Car. (1); Fehringer, CaL
(i), 2B-Carroll (1); Fehringer. Car. (1).
3B-None. HR-None. BB-Gansebom (1);
Fehringer CaL (1).
, ip h r bb so

Wayne

r h rbi
020
020
000
o 1 0
000
010
010
000
000
000
070

WIS 2000200-4
WAY 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

lB-Bessmer (1); Ellis (2); Fehringer
(1);Mathes (1); Pieper (1). 2B·Bessmer
(1). 3B-None. HR-None. BB-Schramm
(1); Pieper (1).
, 'f ip h r,.~b so
Wayne ,,'~,
Ellis, B. 7.Q 9 0 2 1

Win-N/A. Loss-Ellis, B. Save-None

Bessmer, M.
Ellis, B.
Schramm, E.
Fehringer, C.
Frahm, L.
Mathes, K.
Pieper, J.
Den.klau, K.
Nelson, V.
Miller, C.

Wayne

Wayne Dirt Devil Softball
16-and-Under

. Wisner vs. Wayne
(6/2109)

..
r 11. rbi
040
030
o 0 0,
130
100
010
260
000
320
713 0

WAY 020202 1-7
O-L 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

lB-Bessmer (3); Ellis (2); Fehringer
(2); Mathes (1); Nelson (1). 2B·Bess
mer (1); Ellis (1); Fehringer (1); Nelson
(1). 3B-None. HR-None. BB-Frahm (2);
Pieper (2); Nelson (1).

ip h r bb so
Wayne
Ellis, B. 7.0 3 0 2 12

Win·Ellis, B. Loss-N/A. Save-None.

Bessmer, M.
Ellis, B.
Schramm, E.
Fehringer, C.
Frahm. L.
Mathes, K.
Pieper, J.
Denklau, K.
Nelson, V.

• Sports Scores
Bessmer:~'1. Q' 2 0
Ellis, B. '0 2 0
Schramm, E, 0 0 0
Fehringer, C. 0 1 0
Frahm, L. 0 0 c
Mathes, K. 0 I 0
Pieper, J. • 0 1 6
Denklau, K. 0 0 0
Nelson, V. 0 0 0
MVler, C. 0 0 Q

070
WIS 2000200-4
WAY 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 ~, .

lB-Bessmer (1); Ellis (fl); Fehringer
(I);Mathes 0>; Pieper (1). 2B·Bessmer
(1). 3B-None. HR-None ... ]lB-Schramm
(1); Pieper (1). ,. f

ip hr bb $0
w.ayne .. j
Ellis,B. '7.0 9 0 21
'" Wip.·N/A. 'Loss·Ellis, B. Save-None.

,Wayn~ Dirt Devil Softball
16-and-Under

Wayne vs, Oakland-Lyons
.. (6/3/09) ;

r h rbi
1 1 0
130
110
350

~J h rbi
010
020
O. 3 0

010
010
070

r h rbi
130
220
110
010
370

,,:1;) ••

Rusk, M.
Schweers, A.
Gamble, S.

Second Game
Wayne

Rauner, R.
Schrunk,K.
Schweers, A.
Gamble, S.

First Game
Wayne

HiX,A.
Gamble, S.

R~uner, R.
Gamble, S.

.Wayne Dirt Deyil Softball
12-and-Under

Wayne vs. Columbus Bullets
(6/4109)

r h rbi

Wayne Dirt Devil Softball
16-and-Under

,Wisner vs, Wayne
(6/2/09)

BAN 0
WAY'if . ....' .,:' ... '

• W-?--au'ner (1); Gamble, S. (2). 2B
None. 3B-None, HR·None, BB-Nop.e.

ip h r bb so
Wayne'
Schweers, A. 3.0 0 0 0 0
Gamble, K. 1.0 0 0 3 3

Win-Schweers, A. (1-0). Loss-N/A.
Save-None.

ip h r bb so

WAY 7
COL 2

IB-Rusk (1); Schweers (3); Gamble, S.
(1). 2B-None. 3B-None. HR· None. BB-.
Rusk (1).

ip h r bb so
Wayne
Schweers, A. 5.0 0 0 5 3

Win-Schweers, A. (1·1). Loss-N/A.
Save-None.

WAY S
COL 1

lB-Rauner (3);Schrun.k (1); Schweers
(1); Gamble (I). 2B~Schrun.k (1). 3B
None. HR-None. BB·Gamble, S. (1).

. ip h r bb so
Wayne
Gamble, K. 5.0 0 0 2 12

Win-Gamble, K. (IS-I). Loss-N/A.
Save-None.

Wayne

-'Wayne .
Gamble, K. ~.O 0 6' 2 12

Win-Gamble, K.. (13-2). Loss-N'A,
Save-None..
Sef9:n(Ganie
Wayne

• BAN 0
WAY 10

'. l'B-Steggeman (1); Hix (1); Gamble
t.,(1). 2B-None. 3B-None. HR-None. BB

None.

With the new LG BanterTM from
Alltel, YOU'll be the center of your
social circle.. This phone has a full
sliding QWERTY keyboard for fast
and easy texting and a chat-style
messaging interlace. And with Alltel
Email, Yahoo! and AOL 1M preload
ed YOU'll never miss a message.
Plus, this stylish slider has change
able faceplates so you can express
yourself.

(after $50 mail in rebate)
Certain restrictions mayapply.

See store for details.
Forterms and conditions see Alltel.com.

r h rbi
6 10

r h rbi
100
220
110
430

.authoriZed agenl

LG Banter AXZ6s™

Schaefers donate to Baseball Association
The family of Joan Schaefer donates $500 to the Wayne Baseball Association. Pictured
from left, to right are: Tim Schaefer, Jacki Zeiss, Tyler Schaefer and Danica Schaefer. Not
pictured: Tim Schaefer, Jr.

First Game
Wayne

Steggernan, T.

Gamble, J.
Matthes, E.
Melena, q.

Wayne

Wayn.e Blue Ponys
down Pierce 4-1

The. Wayne Blue Ponys defeated
Pierce 4·1 after a twelve-day layoff.

Corey Doorlag earned the pitch
ing working all six innings where
he gave up just one hit. while strik-
ing out 13. .

Drew Carroll, Tyler Robinson and
Eric Schoh each had two singles in
the'~ln while Ezra Broderson fin
is.qed with a single and an RpI,
. Wayne\vill return to-attii:n!'on

Thursdiy,'Jilne 11 when they travel
to South Sioux City.

;ip h r bb so
Wayn~

Gibson, A. 3.0 O. 0 3 4
Win·Gibson, A. LOss-N/A. Save-None.

Wayne Dirt DevilSoftball
. 12-and-Under

"Bancroft vs, Wayne
'(6/2/09)

DOD 011-2
WAY 555--15

lB-Matthes (2); Melena (1). 2B-None.
.3B-None. Hlt-None. BB-Gamble (1).

'" :J,
' .. : ;,,,:,/,." \ 'J, ." •••.

.Wayne Dirt Devii Sqttba,li
10-and-Under

Wayne vs, Norfolk Kelly's
(6/3/09)

:Wayne"{" ,
1 r'h ~i

Matthe~:K 2 1 0
Camble, J. 2 t 9.·
,Keating, M. 2 0 0
G.amble, T. 1 0' o
Gibson, A. 2 0 0
Meltma, C. 1 ,00
Craft,N. 2 0 0
Lambert, S. 2" 0 '0
;Belt, H.. 2 1 0
,I . 16 3 0
WAY 5.5 5 5--20
~Ol{ . 200 1-3 . ..
,l~-Matthes(1);Gamble (1).2B-Lam
I:>firt.q>. 3B-None. JIR-None.~~-Belt
(2); Craft (2); Lambert (1); Melena (1);
Cibson (i); Gamble (1); Keating (1);
Matthes (1). . . .

ip h r bb so
Wayne
Belt, H. 4.0 0 0 5 8

Win·Belt, H. Loss-N/A. Save-None.

.Wayne Dirt Devil Softball
10-and-Under

Dodge vs, Wayne
(6/S/09)
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Winside Class of 1969 gathers

Leon Truatwein presented $575
to the Winside School Scholarship
Foundation as a tribute to the
Class of 1969 deceased members.
Classmates throughout the Fridayl
Saturday events donated the
funds.

Classmates unable to attend
any of the events included Betty
Andersen Deck, Cra';"fordsville Ind.:
Ellen Andrews, Fremont; Patricia
Ave Holmberg, Schuyler; Kevin
Brockmoller, Yankton S.D.; Daniel
Bruggeman, Hoskins; Sandra
Coulter Helmer. Crofton; Robert
Farran. Los Angeles Calif.; Patricia
Frevert Miller, Winside; and Denise
Hansen Broders, Wayne.

Classmates doing the pre-event
planning included Glenda Morris
McDonald, Peggy Eckert Krueger,
Patricia Hoe man Brown, Andrew
Mann. Susan Hamm Seifken and
Beverly Gallop Neel. Kathy and
Keith Wacker took the memori
al rose for each of the deceased
classmates and placed them at
their gravesites at Pleasant View
Cemetery in Winside and took the
rose for Jim Jackson to his widow,
Juli'~':rackson, in Lincoln. By all
measures the Class of 1969 Winside
Public School was grateful for the
opportunity to gather again and
look forward to more frequent gath
erings. f ~ ,

Internet
Nebraska

3 months for
the price of one

Three-on-three champs
Phil Shear coached four young men in the three-on-three
tournament in Oakland on June 6. The boys competed and
won the tournament championship in their bracket. Taking
part were, front row, left to right, Grant Anderson and
Bradley Longe, Back row, Jacob Lunz and Zach Shear.

Pfeiffer Wacker (Keith), Lincoln;
Phyllis Prince, Winside; James
Rabe (Carolyn), Winside; Stanley
Stenwall (Barbara), Winside; Leon
Trautwein, Winfield, Kan.; and
Keith Wacker (Kathy), Lincoln.

A Saturday morning breakfast
at Tacos & More was attended by
Terry and Jan Davis, Beverly and
Robert Nee!, Susan Hamm Seifken,
Patricia Hoeman Brown, Andrew
and Sue Mann, Glenda Morris
Mcfrcnald, Lorence Johnson and
Leon Trautwein.

Classmates taking a tour of the
Winside School that afternoon
included Beverly, Susan, Patricia,
Peggy and Robert Krueger, Terry
and Jan Davis.

The 103rd Winside Public School
Alumni Banquet was held at the
Winside City Auditorium on the
evening of May 23. Sixteen class
mates and spouses were in atten
dance. Classmates who attended
the Friday night event were at the
banquet with the exception of Linda
Longe Mickel, Stanley Stenwall
and Connie Deck Behmer. Holly
Carr Mrsny of Norfolk cani~-to the
banquet and received a potted gera
nium for having worn the most red
clothing.

Class President Leon Trautwein
introduced all the classmates
present.A,.dditionallY;' President'

, , , ~'l t : ,,' r::;, • '. \}. ( 1 /-: ..

Winside Class of 1969 members gathering on May 22 included, front row, left to right,
Peggy Eckert Krueger, Susan Hamm Seifken, Renee Langenberg Menard, Glenda Morris
McDonald, Linda Longe Mickel, Patricia Hoeman Brown, Constance Deck Behmer,
Beverly Gallop Nee! and Kathleen Pfeiffer Wacker. Back row, Leon Husman, Stanley
Stenwall, Andrew Mann, Keith Wacker, Leon Trautwein, Terry Davis, James Rabe and
Lorence Johnson. (Phyllis Prince left before this photo was taken).

Hoskins
News----
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577

HOSKINS SENIORS
Hoskins Senior Citizens met at

the Community Center on June 2 to
play pitch.

Prize winners were Doris Ferris,
Arlene Gnirk and Lucille Krause.

A no-host lunch followed.
The next get together is sched

uled for Tuesday, June 16.
PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY
, Dorcas. Society of Peace United
Church of Christ met at the church
on June 4.

Co-President Shirley Mann pre
sided. She read "Beauty Contest."
Pastor Olin Belt gave the opening
prayer. Seven members and Pastor
Belt were in attendance.

Mary Jochens was hostess and
her favorite hymn was "Just As I
Am."

Correspondence was read from
Pierce V.C.C. Women's Fellowship
regarding the fall meeting of Living
Waters Women's Assembly on
Tuesday, Sept. 8.

The secretary's and treasurer's
reports were given and accepted.
Mary Jochens discussed some ideas
for Guest Day.

The meeting closed with The
Lord's Prayer.

Geraldine Benton led the lesson
on Abigail.

The July hostess will be Shirley
Mann and the lesson leader will
be Ramona Puls. Geraldine Benton
closed with prayer.
VISITOR

Joseph Rechtermann of
Alexandria, Va. visited his parents,
Julius and Esther Rechtermann
and his aunt, Hildegard Fenske, all
from Hoskins from June 6-9.

the 28 surviving classmates for the
graduating class of 32. Organizers
heard from everyone and a general
data form was returned and a Class
of 1969 Reunion booklet was cre
ated. What made this bookletextra
special was that family members
of the deceased classmates were
contacted and provided informa
tion on their loved ones to make
the reunion whole. Booklets were
prepared by Beverly Gallop Neel
and Andrew Mann. All classmates
received a copy, as did the families
of the deceased members.

Several photo displays were
available to view and reminisce.
A new collection of current pho
tographs was taken of the gath
ering as well as a group photo.
Classmates attending the evening
events included Terry Davis (Jan).
Oshkosh; Constance "Connie" Deck
Behmer (Richard), Hoskins; Peggy
Eckert Krueger (Robert), Wakefield;
Beverly Gallop Neel (Robert).
Wayne; Susan "Susie" Hamm
Seifken (Richard), Wayne; Patricia
Hoeman Brown, Waverly; Leon
Husman (Cindy), Pilger; Lorence
Johnson (Donna), Wakefield; Renee
Langenberg Menard, Golden,
Colo.; Linda Longe Mickel (Jack),
Fremont; Andrew Mann (Sue).
Norfolk; Glenda Morris McDonald
(Patrick), Carroll; Kathleen "Kathy"

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne' In the BankFirst Building

•Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse & Trauma
Counseling 'Stress Management •Coping with

Divorce •Grief & Loss •Depression & Anxiety •Marital
& Family Counseling •Employee Assistance Services

More than 750 people participat
ed in Bellevue University's spring
commencement on June 6. The cer
emony was at the Omaha Civic
Auditorium. Jennifer Hammer
of Wayne received a Master of
Business Administration degree.
Of those participating, 261 earned
theiI master's degrees; 491 earned
their bachelor's degrees.

Blood drive
held in Wayn~

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank was conducted at the Wayne
Fire Hall on May 28. A total of 43
donors registered and 54 units were
collected.

Those taking part included:
Dustin Ankeny, Perry Backstrom,

Debbie Bargholz, Arthur Barker,
Darold Beckenhauer, Jeffrey Brady,
Heidi Brown, Billie Brudigan, Larry
Echtenkamp, .Audra Farrington,
Jay Fink, Lindsi Frahm, Genelle
Gardner, Ronald Gentrup, Thomas
Hansen, Mike Heinemann, William
Hill and Donna Jacobsen.

Also, Mike Jaixen, Patricia Janke,
Veronica Jaqua, Greg Kallhoff,
Jeanne Kardell, Kathryn Ley, James
Lutt, Jean Lutt, Roselena Maxson,
Darrell Miller, Ann Milliken, Robert
Neel, Dorothy Nelson, Jeryl Nelson,
Angela Ohlrich, Duane Schroeder,
Kelly Scroeder, Maxine Schwanke,
David Shelton, mark Shults,
Linda Teach, Mark Tietz, Connie
Wageman, Sandra Wurdinger,
Karen Zach.

Special congratulations were
extended to those who reached gal
lon milestones:

Genelle Gardner - one gallon;
David Shelton and Connie Wageman
- three gallons; Greg Kallhoff
- five gallons; Larry Echtenkamp
and Mike Jaixen - seven gallons;
Maxine Schwanke - nine gallons.

Hammer
receives degree

The next meeting of the Project
Extra Mile - Wayne County
Coalition will be Wednesday. June
10 at 1 p.m. at Journey Christian
Church in Wayne.

Patricia Hoeman Brown would pro
vide two or three-word clues and
wait for other classmates to relate
the story behind: the clues. There
were many stories revealed this
night that had one classmate won
dering if she even was in the class
as this was the first time a majority
of these stories came to light. It was
definitely a fun time.

Class officers present were
President Leon Trautwein and
Secretary Glenda Morris McDonald.
Jimmy Jackson was the class trea
surer and Robert "Bob" Farran was
the class vice president.

Advance planning for the week
end involved making contact with

Adele Troutman Wacker (1951
2009). They were all members of the
class from kindergarten through
12th grade. Other classmates
from kindergarten through 12th
grade include Beverly Gallop Neel,
Denise Hansen Broders, Andrew
Mann, Kathleen Pfeiffer Wacker,
Phyllis Prince and Leon Trautwein,
All but Denise were able to attend
the gathering.

Special guests included past
teachers Nancy Powers from
Wayne and her son, as well as
Candance Stubbs Johnson (Mrs.
Donald) from Oakland. An "Ah
Hah" Moments session was held
where 'Susan Hamm Seifken and

One Call, One Low Price*
for over 170 Newspapers!
Place your 2x2 display ad in over 170 Nebraska
newspapers and get your message to over 900,000
readers. Statewide coverage for less than $5.06 per
publicatlon'. Regional ads also available in Central,
Northeast, Southeast or Western Nebraska. Other
sizesavailable uponrequest.

Call this newspaperor 1-800-369-2850
for more information.

illS. W. CILWeIba,clL Rd.
Pboellix. AZ 83013

z». 'Ro6 'Burrows
115 West 3rtStreet • P.O, 130x 217

Wayne, '1'fx 68787

(402)-375-1124

Avandla'", Avandametll1 and Avandarylll1, drugs
prescribed to patients with Type 2 diabetes, have
been linked to heart attacks, strokes & congestive
heart failure (CHF). To evaluate your potential
claim, call us now toll free at 1·800·THE·EAGLE for
a free consultation. We practice law only in Arizona,
but associate with lawyers throughout the U.S.

GOWBERG &.OSBORNE
1-800-THE-BAGLB
(1-800-843-3245)

www.lBOOtheeagJ.e.com

We Syeciafize in Preventative

The Project Extra Mile-Wayne June 9 - 10. Also discussed were
Coalition fuet recently at Journey the CBS liquor ad policies. CBS has
Christian Church in Wayne. Guest accepted alcohol ads. The group
speaker was Mark Vasina" of the was urged to write letters to the
group, NeQraskans' for Peace. T.Y. station.
Vasina, spoke about the Battle for The group reviewed the Alcohol
Whiteclay' which deals w{th the compliance checks that were con
ongoing issues in Whiteclay and ducted recently in Wayne. "The com
the document' detailing the extent pliance checks resulted in only one
of the probleln., ,',' ""-'~~f-'-' ---"violatioriwhich is good news,"said
: WhiteclaY'shistofy'h'as"alwaysStev~ Shear, project coordinator,
been tied to that of the fine Ridg~'Proj~CtExtr~ Mile. "There were six
Indian Reservation, which is on the violations during the first round of
South Dakota side of the border. compliance checks 6 months earlier.
When the boundaries of the' Pine I believe it .speaks to the validity of
,Ridge reservation were originally compliance checks. the benefit of
established, a 4-square-mile (10 having the SADD students assist
km2) tract of landin Nebraska was ing us disseminating information
included within the reservation, to the retailers following the first
which included the Whiteclay com- round of compliance checks and the
munity. In 1905, President Theodore responsibility of local retailers."
Roosevelt signed an executive order The next meeting of the Project
that removed the Nebraska land Extra Mile Youth Group will be
from the reservation; th~ leg.flity of on Tuesday, Aug. 11 at 6:30p.m.
this order has been disputed: Ever at OI,U' Savior Lutheran Church.
since, Whiteclay has been notable ,St4ll111erYoutpLeadership Training
primarily for' the vast quantities' . will be Sunday, June 28-30 at the
of alcohol' sold-to residents of the Lutheran Church of the Master in
legally dry Pine Ridge reservation. Omaha. More information can be

Discussion was held on poli- found at: www.projectextramile.org
cy matters including the 20Q9 The Nebraska CAN training June
Nebraska Legislative tracking 4 at the LaVista Police Department
sheet. The Nebraska Liquor Control was discussed. Alcohol awareness
Commission hearings are set' for proclamations were read.

: ,(

Members of the Winside Class of 1969 gathering for the Alumni Banquet included, front
row, lef(to. right, Phyllis Prince, Hollie Carr Mrsny, Glenda Morris McDonald, Kathleen
Pfeiffer Wacker, Patricia Hoeman Brown and Renee Langenberg Menard. Back row,
Andrew Mann; Keith Wacker, Lorence Johnson, James Rabe, Leon Husman, Terry Davis,
LeQpTr,u,twein,S"usan Hamm Seifken, Beverly Gallop Neel and Peggy Eckert Krueger.

Project Extra Mile-Wayne Coalition meeting held

;Marking its 40th anniversary
as graduates from Wi,n'side Public
School, the Class of 1969 gathered
on May 22 at The Max in Wayne.
lrhere were 18 classmates, plus

srouses, in attendance. Decorations
were provided by Peggy Eckert
Krueger with assistance from
Susan Hamm Siefken, Patricia
Hoeinan Brown and Glenda Morris
McDonald. Everyone was on their
9Fll for their evening meal.
rAfter the m.ea1a special Memorial

'l'ribute was held for classmates
T,homas "Tom"Frederick Witt (1951·
1984); Robert "Bob" Donn Wacker
d95i-2004); James "Jimmy" Dean
Jp-ckson" (1951-2006) and Lynne



Doane College
'announces dean's list

Doane College recently announced,
students named to the Dean's List
for Spring 2009. Students must
achieve a minimum 3.7 grade point
average on a 4.0 scale to qualify
for this academic distinction. Local
students named to the dean's list
are: Luke Henderson, a junior and
Rachel Kluthe, a freshman. Both
are graduates of Wakefield High
School in Wakefield.
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Blood drive planned
for June 15 in Dixon

There will be a Siouxland
Community Blood Bank Drive on
Monday,' June 15 from 4-6:30 p.m.
at the Dixon Fire Hall in Dixon.

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank was founded in 1967 and is
the sole provider of blood and blood
products to 37 Siouxland area hos-
pitals. '

To be eligible to donate blood indi
viduals must be at least 16 years of
age; howeve; there is no upper age
limit aslong as the donor is in good
health. Donors under the age of 17
require parental consent. In addi
tion, donors need to weigh at least
110 pounds and have not donated
whole blood in the past 56 days. A
photo J.D. is required at the time of
registration,

For more information about the
Siouxland Community Blood Bank
or biood drives in your area, call
712~252-4208 or 800-798-4208, in

'the Mitchell area call 996-3896 or
visit' the Siouxland Community
Blood Bank's website at www.sioux

Ila.ndbloodbank,otg

In the past, Bruning's office has
worked with Sens. Thompson and
Friend to create the offense of online
enticement, pass cyberstalking leg
islation., and LB 1199 which stiff
ened penalties for criminals who
prey on children, imposed tougher
registration requirements on sex
offenders and enabled prosecutors
to commit sexually-violent preda
tors to mental health facilities at
the end of their sentence.

s'uggesting sexual contact between
children and adults..
, L~w Enforcement from Wayne
dttended' WEB SAFE along with
oth~r law enforcement and offIcials
frQ~ around. the state. Presenters
incJitded representatives from, the
National ,Center for Missing and
~xploited Children, the Nebraska
~t~~ePatrol,the Nebraska Attorney
Generafs Office, the us. Attorne!'s
Office and the LaVista Police, ,," " .
Department. "
, Last week's WEBSAFE conference

was' the fifth one held in Nebraska
~v~i the. last year. Previous .loca
tions were Scottsbluff, North Platte,
Kearney, and Norfolk.

Protecting 'children from Internet
predators has been a priority for
the Attorney General's Office. The
Legislature recently passed LB 97
which was part of the Attorney
General's Legislative Package.
The bill, sponsored by Sen. Scott
Lautenbaugh, protects Nebraska's
children from Internet sex pred
ators and expands the crime of
online enticement to include com
munications through electronic
devices other than computers, like
cell phones. The bill also makes
it illegal for registered sex offend
ers who prey upon children to use
s~cial-networkingsites. .

r

Completes graduate" class
Audra Farrington of Pender and other information necessary to

Public School has completed a advise students and to make neces
summer graduate class offered sary curriculum changes to better
by Wayne State College entitled, prepare students. Each company
"What Educators Need to Know had human resource personnel and
About Business." other high ranking officials make

In this class, teachers visited 17 presentations,
companies iI} Norfolk and learned The company representatives
about positions available, skills stressed the importance of com
necessary for employment in these munication, working as a part of
companies, recommended colleges a team, group brain storming, ere
and schools, salary ranges, ben- ative thinking, flexibility, lifelong
efits, how promotions are earned learning, being able to make pre

sentations and possessing computer
skills,

Audra Farrington

Nebraska Attorney General Jon
Bruning said statewide education
is critical in the fight against online
predators atWEBSAF~,an Internet
safety conference in Lincoln hosted
by the Nebraska Department of
Justice, the U.S. Attorney's Office
and the Nebraska State Patrol.

"Sexual predators are on the
Internet right now targeting kids,"
said Bruning. "Arming law enforce
ment with the latest tools to find
and prosecute, predators is critical
in our fight to protect, Nebraska's
children,"

Colonel Bryan Tuma,
Superintendent of the Nebraska
State Patrol said, "The Nebraska
State Patrol is actively engaged in
efforts to put Internet predators
behind bars. Cooperative efforts
with our federal, state and local
partners both law enforcement and
judicial, are vital as we work to stop
those who use the Internet to harm
our children."

WEBSAFE is meant to improve
the response to Internet crimes in
Nebraska, It's paid for by settle
ment funds from a 2005 agreement
between the State of Nebraska and
Yahoo! after an investigation by the
Attorney General's Office, The set
tlement shutdown 70,000 user-cre
ated chat rooms.i'many had names

AttorneyGeri~ial:JonBruning' (center), State Patrol Colonel' Bryan Tuma (left) and U.S.
Att(>l'~e;y .J()eSt~<:her (right) tal~;about protecting children from Internet predators ~t

the ~BSAFE conference. '" ,.: .

AttQ'rri~yG~neral Brurring hosts Internet Sa{e~y
Conference in Lincolu;Wayne Law Enforcement attend

The Nebraska Coordinating
Commission for Postsecondary
Education will hold a public hear
ing on Thursday, June 18, at 1:30
p.m. CDT in Room 1524 at the State
Capitol in Lincoln.

The purpose of this hearing is to
receive public testimony regarding
the study of Nebraska's community
college system as mandated by Neb.
Laws 2009, LB 340. LB 340 directs
the Commission to investigate the
role and mission of the colleges,
the weighting of courses for reim
bursement purposes, the role of
the Nebraska Community College
Association or 'a similar entity,
membership in such an entity, and
coordination in the absence of such
an entity,

All interested persons are invited
to attend and testify at the hearing.
Interested persons may also sub
mit written comments prior to the
hearing to the Commission address
noted below or to nebccstudy@
gmail.com.

For more information, write
the office of the Coordinating
Commission for Postsecondary
Education, 140 North 8th Street,
Suite 300, Lincoln, NE 68508, call
the Commission at (402) 471-0026,
or check the Web site, at www.ccpe.
state.ne.us

Susan 'Hansen, UNL Extensi~n
~ducator in Colfax County ,

Money for Life! course set at NECC
Northeast Community College can help participants gain com

in Norfolk has scheduled anoth- plete control of their income and
er session of a popular class that spending. Money for Life!!, with

course number FINP 0102-22/09S,
is scheduled for Thursday, June

Coord'inatdng .18, from 6-9 p.m. in the Lifelong
'C •• Learning Center. Jeff Meyer is

OmmlSSIOn to the instructor. He also teaches the

host he,aring onj I?ebt-;F~e,e Living ,al:ldCroucJ,llD,:~
. .,. ,1'-; ~\ Taxes', Hidden Profits 'workshops at

community college Northeast.
, d This Money for Life!! workshop

system stu y .will teach students how to develop
their own written, fool-proof, cash
flow management plan. Whether
they earn $15,000 or $350,000 a
year, participants can learn to gain
complete control of their income
and where it goes.

After attending this workshop,
participants will learn to pre-fund,
every expense, even the unexpect
ed, plan, track, compare and adjust
every expense, and implement a
household cash flow system that
makes communicating easy and
fun. Participants will also learn
to spend less than they make and
eliminate debt or invest for the
future, use credit cards without
ever increasing debt, and success
fully manage their income in today's
'cashless' electronic society.

Participants will also develop
their own net worth statement and
develop their own personalized
cash flow management plan that
will show them how to spend every
dollar of income before the month
starts,

Cost of the course is $27. There
is a $74 required materials fee
that includes a 215-page textbook!
workbook, 12-week at-home sec
tions, software, and companion
text. Materials fee can be paid to
the instructor at the class, To reg
ister, call (402)844- 7000,

Living Resourcefully

BlJ,yl1lg;:; stdriIlcg
~.;;;> . »:» -;:':,:" .,. /-"",' '" "0..: ,~":< .' -.

fresh .produce

Corporate sponsors
Those individuals and groups achieving Gold Level of Corporate Sponsorship ($450 and
above) pose for a picture during this year's Relay For Life event at Wayne State College.
This year's Relay raised more than $65,000 for the American Cancer Society.

mins and minerals'-
When growing or buying, pro-

'. duce, select ones that donot have
, "Whether yO'u ~r~w ~our O~J;l V~g- bruises or insect dam~ge. ,Parts
~tables, buy th~m at the gro~eryofthedamaged vegetables Dlilyhe

; $tore or shop at the local fa,rmer's, satvageable; particularly uqsed,
i ~arket, take proper, care of the right away. " ..".'
: veggies for optimum freshness and Some fresh vegetables .are best
, value. , ",' '," ". .. ,', stored., at roomtemperafure while
'; Vegetables tastebe~stwhenfresh- others are best in. 8, refrigerator.
ly picked so if growing ,your own Vegetables such as melons, onions,

; vegetables, pick only what you will potatoes, sweet potatoes, t()matoes
use that day or that meal. Growing and wintersquash should be stored
up on our family farm, one of my at room temperaturein a clean, dry,
jobs, was to go to the sweet corn well ventilated place away from
patch about 11:00 to pick corn for direct sunlight. Do not store all the
the noon meal. If we had sweet vegetables together. Potatoes and
corn for the evening'meal (and we onion are delicious when cooked
usually did if it was in season), together but are best kept apart
fresh corn was picked just before during storage to reduce spoilage.
that meal as well. Freshly picked To reduce risk of decay, do not store
vegetables also have the optimum the vegetables in plastic bags. All
amount of nutrients. . vegetables over time will either rot

In most cases, commercially fro- or dry up - you don't need to help
zen vegetables retain more nutri- the process. "
ents than commercially canned Vegetables such as carrots, pep
vegetables or Some fresh produce pers, lettuce, and spinach should
ill the stores. That doesn't mean be stored in the refrigerator at ,40
that purchasing canned or fresh degrees F or lower. ' The crisper
vegetables in a store is not a good drawer in the refrigerator is a good
idea, because all vegetables have place to shire whole produce. Any
value. in the daily diet. vegetable that has been cut apart

A person needs five servings of needs to be stored in the refrigera
vegetables every day. Eat a vari- tor to reduce risk of foodborne ill
ety of vegetables. A good way to ness.
remember this (and is fun for the Remember to wash YO]ll'hands
kids) is to "Eat your colors." No, before working with vegetables (or
not the colors used with coloring any food, for that matter). Wash
books. Instead, choose vegetables the produce before you use the
in a variety of colors - white cau- ' produce, NO,!, when you harvest or
liflower, 'purple eggplant, green purchase the vegetables.
beans, orange carrots, red peppers. Fresh vegetables, no matter
A variety of vegetables (as well as where you obtain .them, are an
food in general) helps provide a important part of a healthy diet.
yariety of nutrients, including vita-
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Cancer survivors, team members and the community gathered at the Wayne State College track on Friday
for the 11 annual Wayne County Relay For Life. Twelve teams set up campsites, decorated using "the 1980's"
as a theme. Throughout the evening funding raisi~g activities took place. Among these were food provided
by Northeast Nebraska Cattlemen and Pizza Hut, children's games and a Miss Relay Contest. Nearly 1,000
luminary bags surrounded the track and the names of both cancer survivors and those lost to the disease
were read during the Luminaria Ceremony. Walkers were able to spend several hours circling the track.
Due to impending bad weather, the event was cut short, but not before those involved raised more than
$65,OOO.l~.

:/;
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Your feedback is' greatly appreci.
ated, and I hope that you will
continue to contact me about the
issues that are important to you.

While I feel that I have adjusted
to the steep learning curve down in
Lincoln, I definitely look forward
to returning home to my friends
and family, as well as my "day
job" with Hy-Vee. Thankfully, I
know that my office will be in
good hands during my absence.
My Administrative Assistant Bri
McLarty and Legislative Aide
Trevor Fitzgerald have been
invaluable during my first session
in the Capitol, and will continue to
work on important issues over the
interim. It has truly been an honor
representing District 17 this year,
and I hope that I can continue to
serve you well. .

are involved.
A court's interpretation of what the
constitution means and requires, in
a specific case or across the board,
usually has to do with examining
legal theory. It does not, or ought
not, reflect popular sentiment on
an individual case.
The Nebraska Supreme Court is
supposed to have only one client:
the constitution.

" l:. ,.

;:-':': '~., i· ,'. -;
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to piepa.,re my bill$.(Qiearly intro
duction next year and to continue
working on legislation introduced
this year that still awaits action on
the floor.

Perhaps the biggest change
between local and state office has
been the lobbying. As Mayor,
the only people lobbying me were
friends and neighbors who passed
by on the street or who stopped
by to visit with me at work. In
the Legislature, I have to deal
with high-powered lobbyists who
work for special interest groups
in Lincoln. I have been proud to
have received hundreds of phone
calls, letters, and e-mails from my
constituents back in Northeast
Nebraska to let me know their
thoughts on legislation and even to
give me new ideas for future bills.

child's remains to a dog.
It is easy to imagine the reaction
if Mata's life were spared by any
court, for any reason.
The view from here: Our emotions
are understandable, but we do~'t
haw a much informed grasp of
the law, The Carmer i$: the most
COUlIUon reason for public outrage
with,the judiciary, particularly
wherevespecially heinous crimes

N~V~R RUN Wil"t-\ SJ1AR? OBJ€.crs .

,~l/llllj"I,;;~I\I\\l\llllllll\

Explaining Relay For Life
Sheryl Grone, left, and Sarah Claussen, co-chairs of this year's Wayne County Relay For
Life, spoke to those in attendance at last week's Chamber Coffee. The Relay Committee
hosted the coffee and talked about the activities involved with this year's Relay, as well as
the work done by the American Cancer Society with the funds raised by Relays through
out the country. This marks the 25th anniversary of Relay For Life.

year. Fortunately, my staff will
have time over the next six months

6f one whose crime i~ especially
horrific, ,...

The murderer raising the legal
argument referenced in this col
umn is Raymond Mata Jr., regard
ed generally as monstrous, and the
horrid quintessence of evil incar
nate:
He murdered a 3-year-oldboy. Mata
dism.embered the body and, among
othe.r horrific things, fedpart ofthe

WeekJy Legis}r;ttil!~JJpdate
,/;~~~j/;-!\.,._,;t"'~--,

Capitol View

Dealing with those on death row
, \ .. - i

. \ '

By Ed HO~ilf.d\ . .0
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Nebraska has adopted lethal
injection for imposi.t~on of the death
penalty.

Question: Since, the state was
without a means to kill them
between February 8, 2008 and
this year's legislative approval of
lethal injection, might the l.l men
on death row escape their court
Ordered deaths?

Most of the condemned had been
sentenced to die in the, electric
chair, but in February of 2008, the
Nebraska Supreme Court declared
that method of execution to be
unconstitutional.

One ofthe legal issues centers on
whether, in effect, their previous
appointment with "the chair'l can
be converted to a, date with "the
needle."

What about anyone sentenced •
to die after the electric chair was
declared unconstitutional, but
before legislative approval of lethal
injection? What about anyone sen
tenced before the law becomes
effective in August?'

Much of the public will fly into
furious, outrage if any of the 11 see
their sentences commuted to life in
prison.

The citizenry at large isn't inter
ested in the specifics of any judicial
analysis of the law and/or the con
stitution in such cases. The heart
of their position is that the heart
of the condemned inmates should
be made to stop beating, and that's
that. Next case.

The public is especially vocal
when a court's ruling delays the
execution, let alone spares the life,Don Forney,

Wayne

out north of town. Those payments
were $180,000 per year that we can
now apply to the new waste water
plant.

3) We can allocate $100,000 per
year of the one percent sales tax
capital projects revenue for the
next 15 years.

4) We can bill out most of the
cost of the new plant on the gallon
usage portion of the sewer bills and
not the monthly service portion
so that the bigger users pay their
share of the project.

The old treatment plant cost $2+
million in 1987 and Wayne received
a large federal grant to help pay
for that. There are no large federal
waste water grants now except for
small communities. We have' just
finished paying off the 20 year
bonds used to pay for our existing
treatment plant built in 1987.
What's wrong with the existing
plant?
. 1) When the 1987 Wayne treat

ment plant was built, the test
requirements for our treated water
going to Logan Creek weren't as
restrictive because it was classified
as an agricultural stream, Since
that time, South Logan Creek has
been reclassified as a seasonal rec
reational stream with higher stan
dards 'for the 500,000 gallons per
day of treated waste water we dis
charge into it. Our current plant
was not designed to meet these
new standards and we have had
some violations of our discharge
permit requirements. We have to
double the capacity of our existing
plant by rebuilding it or replacing
it. NDEQ has given Wayne until
August 2011 to complete this. All
three of the lowest cost options we
will be considering are each about
$6 million.

2) The existing treatment plant
was built with a 20 year life and
the steel parts are showing a lot of
deterioration from the gases off the
waste water.
Questions or comments?

Call Lowell Johnson, City
Administrator at 375-1733 or email
me at cityadmin@cityofwayne.org.

L.,
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Letters from. :teaders are .welcome; '(hey should be tim~Jy, In a departure from my usual
brief (no longer than one type-written page, double spaced) updates, this week I wanted to
and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the right take the opportunity to' reflect on
to edit or reject any letter. my first session as a State Senator.

Letters published must have the author's name, address and As always, I would encourage you
telephone number. The author's name will be printed with the to contact me if you have any ques

tions or have any thoughts on legis-
letter; the address and the telephone number 'Jill be necessary lation. Feel free to call my office at
to confirm the author's signature. (402) 471.2716, send me an e-mail

The Wayne Herald editorial staff writes all headlines. at bgiese@leg,ne,gov, or stop by in
person any time you're in Lincoln.

"How old are your kids?"
That simple question over lunch

with a state official was the begin
ning of what has been one of the
most interesting experiences of
my lifetime. Content with my
role as Mayor of South Sioux City,
the thought of running for the
Nebraska Legislature had never
crossed my mind, Following what
was a seemingly endless campaign
and more than seven months after
being elected to represent District
17, I am still in awe at the enor
mous responsibility of serving as
your State Senator. It is a deeply
humbling thought to know that the
votes 1cast on your behalf can have
such an impact on our state.

Despite multiple meetings with
veteran senators, nothing could
have truly prepared me for the
first week of session. Within hours
of arriving in Lincoln, my new
staff and I had been shuffled from
the pristine office suite of former
District 17 Senator Pat Engel to
the floor of the Legislature to be
sworn in, then down to a small
table in the Judiciary Committee
Hearing Room that served as our
temporary office. It would be two
days before we could begin moving
into our permanent home across
the hall and finally begin working
on introducing my first legislation.
Even now with session concluded,
many of my office walls remain
bare because there hasn't been
time for something as simple as
framing and hanging pictures.

No political body on Earth can
compare to the quirks and nuanc
es of Nebraska's one-house legis
lature. The unicameral system
allows Democrats and Republicans
to work side-by-side to tackle the
tough issues of the day without the
partisan bickering so often present
in Washington, while at the same
time opening up the legislative
process to allow all Nebraskans
the opportunity to have their say
on the bills their representatives
will be voting for. One lesson that
I have learned is that something as
simple as the date of a bill's pub
lic hearing can be the difference
between getting that bill to the
floor and having to wait until next

By Lowell Johnson,
City Administrator

Looking Ahead in Wayne

City Council Meeting
The next regular City Council

meeting will be held Tuesday,
June 16 at 5:30 p.m. in the council
room.
More Questions:
W\J,y is my sewer bill so high?

In preparation for renovating
our existing treatment plant or
building a new one, the council
increased rates in 2008 to begin
building cash reserves for what
will likely be a $6+ million project.
We used a utility rate consultant
to design a sewer rate that would
begin raising $250,000 per year to
build reserves. We bill the sewer
usage on the basis of gallons of
water used, so we had the rate
consultant design a lower summer
sewer rate based people irrigating
lawns and a high winter rate based
on actual usage. The lower sum
mer rate months were proposed by
the consultant to be from June 15
to Sept. 15 because that has been
traditionally the peak irrigation
months in Wayne. This year we are
having a very dry spring and many
property owners are watering gar
dens and lawns earlier than usual
when the new higher winter sewer
rates are still in effect.
What is the solution?

Since no one but us is going to
pay for a new treatment plant, it
is up to us to find the fairest way.
Here are options than can be con-
sidered? '

1) We can make the summer
season rates another month longer
for our lawn and garden irrigators.
Since we still need to raise at least
$250,000 per year for the project,
that will mean a slightly higher
rate in the winter months to raise
'the same amount of money.

2) We can combine the water
and waste water department cash
reserves to secure better interest
rates on the bonds to build or
renovate a new plant. We have
recently paid off the 20 year water
bonds used to build the well field

Letters_........~.................................................. ..........
.~" " . "

Depdrimentdeeeruee support
\'\ ': ; '.. ,: ,"

Dear Editor, ,also has five Response vehicles).
Recently, .I was standing in line 'To start with, we have guidelines

to pay for gas at l;li~clairAp.oJ4~t that we follow when we respond,
. man was at the counter buying a The first guideline is what vehicles

copy of the Wayne Herald when respond to what kind of emergen
I noticed a picture on the front cy.
page of the house fire on WimtoD). ,On this' particular city structure
Street. fire, which did require water, we
.•.. 'As I noticed this, the man was in used Engine #32 as out primary
conversation about the picture and pumper. Then we took Aerial #50
made the statement "they probably to also protect surrounding struc
had to take 10 trucks." turesfrom burning. We also used
1 I didn't get a chance to ask about Equipment Truck #60, which is
his statement before he left, so actually a Rural Truck, Command
I do not know for sure if he was Vehicle #10 and personnel Carrier
being "sincere" or "sarcastic." Let #15 with an air cascade trailer. In
me respond to. it publicly hoping this case, we used Engine #30 as a
that he and others will read it and back-up ,Pumper.
understand what and why we do The' total under of trucks we
things the way we do. used was six. The total number of

If the statement was in regards . firefighters that can be carried on
to .the severity of the fire, it could the, trucks listed above is 30. We
have been alot worse and thankful- have 35 active firefighters in the
ly NO ONE was seriously injured. department. Somehow, they' have
, How many fire trucks does it to get there.
take to put out a fire? I seriously hope that there is

First, I am aProud member of the not an issue with how expensive
Wayne Volunteer Fire Department it is to keep all those trucks going.
and have served the community Don't worry about how much it
of Wayne for 15 years as a fire- costs and the time that we spend
fighter and 10 years as Rescue to train so that we can protect and
Captain. In those years, I have help in those emergency situations.
never been on a call where we had WE DON'T and neither have those
"too many" trucks respond to an people whohave needed us in the
EMERGENCY. And I would also past 100+ years.
Pet. anyone who has needed ,our . The City and RUfal Departments
help wouldsay the same. share the expenses. Don't let public
,~<;ond, how arewe supposed to safety come down to an unneeded
respond to those calls if we don't expensc.Maybe someday YOU will
take all of those trucks? One thing need us.' I hope not, but if you do,
that should be made clear first is can you put a price on that?
that Wayne technically has two I can safely say that the Fire
Fire Departments within one. Department thanks you - Wayne

The City of Wayne (which has and the surrounding area > for all
a total of seven Response vehi- the support we have received and
des. Of those, one is our very first hopefully it will continue for many
hand-pulled pumper and one is our years to come.
'antique parade pumper#36, taking
the number of active trucks to five)
and Rural Fire District #2 (which
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NECC receives
safest company
award

Northeast Community College has
been named a Greater Omaha 2009
Safest Company by the National
Safety Council, Greater Omaha
Chapter, Recognition of its Gold
Award of Honor took place at the
chapter's Awards and Sustenance
Safety and Health Summit, May 13,
at the Qwest Center Omaha. Deb
Ferris accepted the award on behalf
of Northeast Community College.

"Northeast Community College
has achieved the Gold Award of
Honor," said Kay Farrell, President!
CEO of the National Safety Council,
Greater Omaha Chapter. "It has
undergone an extensive review by
the Chapter's Safest Companies
Committee made up' of safety pro
fessionals representing a broad
variety of industries, and safety
disciplines."
"The performance, results and
achievements of Northeast's work
place safety program were taken
into consideration in designation of
the award," she said.

May 28: Glenn E. Kietzmann, Jr.
and Tami Jo Kietzmann to Glenn
E. Kietzmann Revocable Family
Trust, Glenn E, Kietzmann Trustee.
Part of the-NW 1/4 of the NW 1/4 of
Section 17, Township 26, Range 2.
Exempt.

Woodward to Henry N. Woodward
and Alice Woodward. The NE 1/4 of
Section 35, Township 25, Range 3.
Exempt.

May 19: Janet R. (Brogren)
McCormick and Richard L.
McCormick to Jimmie D. STorovich
and Jubie R. Storovich. Lot 4 and
part of Lot 5, Block 4, Bressler
& Pattersons Second Addition of
Winside. $110.25.

May 22: Carrie Ann Sutak to
Nathan J. Wall and Karla S. Wall.
Part of Lot 1, Block 2, Britton
& Bresslers Addition of Wayne.
$205,50.

May 22: Donald G. Pippitt and
Joyce E. Pippitt to Joyce E. Pippitt
Living Trust, Joyce E. Pippitt
Trustee. The W 1/2 of the NW 1/4
and the SE 1/4 of the NW 1/4 of
Section 2, Township 27, Range 3;
the S 1/2 of the NE 1/4 and the
N 1/2 of the SE 1/4 of Section 14,
Township 26, Range 1 and Lot 28,
Pine Heights Addition of Wayne.
Exempt.

May 28: Ella Mae Cleveland
to Kevin Cleveland, Connie
Trowbridge, Larry Cleveland
and Terry Cleveland. Lot 9 and
part of Lot" 8, Block 8, Bressler
& Pattersons First Addition of
Winside. Exempt.

May 28: Terry Thies and Vicky
Thies to Michael H. Thies and Lisa
M. Thies. Part of the NW 1/4 of the
SE 1/4 of Section 26, Township 26,
Range 2 and part of the S 1/2 of the
SE 1/4 of SEction 26, Township 26,
Range 2. $270,

The Personal Advisors of

Ameriprise
, Financial

:.U'V.EGOT<TWO CHOICES: .
ALLER GOALS OR

St. Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne conducted Vacation Bible School using a program
known as Totus Tuus, which means "totally yours." A group of four young people from
the Sioux City, Iowa diocese conducted classes and activities for middle and high school
students (above) each evening and for elementary students each day from 9 a.m, to 2:30
p.m,

May 13: Howell F.. Rees to Ann
Marie Geewe, The E 112 of the NW
1/4'of Section 25,' Township 27,
Range 1. $85.50.

May 13:. Winside United
Methodist Church to Dunklau
Family Limited Partnership, Part
of the N 112 of the NW 14 of Section
3, Township 25, Range 2. $22.50.

May 14: Ronald L. Brown and
Janice L. Brown to Steven D, Avery
and Lori Avery. Lot 9 and part of
Lot 10, Block 10, Original town of
Wayne. $355.50.

May'19: Henry N. Woodward,
Alice Woodward and Gaylin D.
Woodward to Gaylin D. Woodward.
The W 1/2of the SE 1/4ofSection 35,
Township 25, Range 3. Exempt.

May 19: Henry N. Woodward

Totus Tuus

and Alice Woodward to Henry N.
Woodward Revocable Trust, Henry
N. Woodward Trustee. The NE 1/4
of Section 35, Township 25, Range
3. Exempt.

'May 19: Henry N. Woodward
ahd Alice Woodward to Alice M.
Woodward Revocable Trust, Alice
M. Woodward Trustee. The NE 1/4
of Section 35, Township 25, Range
3. Exempt.

May 19: Henry N. Woodward,
Alice Woodward and Gaylin D.

Natalie Endicott, Wayne, spd.,
$119; Lisa Seier, Pilger, spd., $119;
Jeffrey Kister, Laurel, expired
intransits, $94; Thomas Snodgrass,
Norfolk, spd., $3.44.

Property Transfers ~.
. May 1: elohn K. Anderson and

Susan E. Anderson to Monte R:
Boyer and Sarah J. Boyer. Lot 1.
Block 2, Muhs Acres of Wayn,e.
$441. :

" , ;.':

May 5: Virginia M. (Mellor)
Teague to Virginia Melor Teague
Living Trust, Virginia Mello!
Teague Trustee. Exempt.

May 5: Wayne Community
Development Agency to Wayne
Community Housing Development
Corporation. Lot 3, Western Ridge
Second Subdivision of Wayne.
Exempt.

May 6: Daniel J. Loberg and
Kristin M. Loberg to Daniel ~.
Loberg and Kristin M. Loberg. The
N 1/2 of the SW 1/4 and the N 1/2
of the SE 1/4 of Section 3, Township
27, Range 2; Part of Lot 1, Block
I, Original Lown of Carroll; part
of the N 1/2 of the NW 1/4'~f
Section 34, Township 27, Range t;
.the S 1/2 of the SW 1/4 of Section ~,

Township 27, Range 2; the NE 1/4
, of Section 10, Township 27, Range

2; the SE 1/4 of Section 2, Township
27, Range 2; part of the NW 1/4 of
Section 10, Township 27, Range' 2;
the SW 1/4 of Section 2, Township
27, Range 2; the SW 1/4 of Section
11, Township 27, Range 2; the SW
1/4 of Section 10, Township 26,
Range 2; part of the SW 1/4 of sec
tion 2, Township 27, Range 2 and
the NW 1/4 and part of the SW 1/4
of Section 6, Township 25, Range 1.
Exempt.

May 11: Dale L. Bittner .and
Jayne A. Bittner to Dale L. Bittner
and Jayce A. Bittner. Part of the
E 1/2 of the SE 1/4 of Section 1,
Township 26, Range 3. Exempt.

May 11: Gregory D. Villwok and
Malinda Villwok to Gregory D.
Villwok and Malinda Villwok. The
SE 1/4 of Section 17, Township 27,
Range 1. Exempt. , '

May 11: Gregory D. Villwok arid
Malinda Villwok to Gregory D.
Villwok and Malinda Villwok. The
NE 1/4 of Section 17, Township 27,
Range 1. !\

May 12: Kay A; (Pierson) Sharer
and Michael W. Sharer to Brendon
L. Pick and Karla K. Otto-Pick.
Lot 5B Logan View Addition,
Administrative Replat of Lot 5 of
Wayne. $236.25.

May 13: Joshua Andrus and
Mindy K. Andrus to Daniel J.
Mattison. -Part of Lot I, 2 and 3,
Block 26, Original town of WAyne.
Exempt.

May 13: Ann Marie Geewe and
John Geewe to Howell F. Rees. The
W 1/2 of the NW 1/4 of Section 26,
Township 27, Range 1. $85.50. .

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Ronald G.
Backman, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Failure to Stop Following an
Accident Involving Property
Damage. Fined $300 and costs,

St. of Neb.,' pltf.; vs. parker
Johnson, Burwell, def. Complaint
for Public Urination. Fined $100
and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Trivie A.
Medel, Norfolk, def. Complaint for
No Proof of Insurance. Fined $100
and costs.

St. of Neb., pitt, vs. Tristan
A. Cook, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Minor In Possession or
Consumption (Count I) and Open
Alcoholic Beverage Container
(Count II). Fined $300 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Julie A.
Vanemmerik, Sioux Falls, S.D., def.
Complaint for Reckless Driving.
Fined $400 and costs.
Small Claims'Proceedings

Oscar 0Illar Casillas, pltf., vs,
Scott Wandersee, Wakefield, def,
$910. Judgment tor the pItf. for
$750 and costs,
Civil Proceedings

Capital One Bank (USA), pltf..
vs, Katie C. Johnson, Wayne, def.
$736.45. Judgement for the pltf. for
$736.45 and costs. .

North Star Capital Acquisition,
LLC, pltf., vs, Kathryn E. Milligan,
Wayne, def. $909.13. Judgment for
the pltf. for $780.91 an:d costs.

Cache, LLC; pltf., vs katie L.
Bohlken, aka Katie L., Frye, Wayne,
def.$1,697.94. Judgment' for the
.pltfror $1,697.09 and costs. .

Discover Bank, pltf., vs. Michael
G. Moore, Winside, def. $1,683.96.
Judgment for the pltf. for $1,680.38
and costs.

Hauge Associates, Inc., pltf.,
vs, Brian Petzoldt and Michelle
Petzoldt, Winside, defs. $1,878.16.
Judgment for the pltf. for $1,746.13
and costs.

Midland Funding, LLC., ptlf.,
vs. Dustin Swisher, Wayne, def
$1,070.80. Judgment for the pltf.
for $975.25 and costs.

General Service Bureau, Inc.,
pltf., vs. Kayla Reed, Hoskins, def.
$762.70. Judgment for the pltf. for
$762.70 and costs.

Capita] One Bank (USA), N.,A.,
pltf., vs, Anthony M. Carollo,
Wayne, def. $813.38. Judgment tor
the pltf. for $813.38 and costs.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
pltf., vs, Michelle Carlson, Winside,
def. $326.83. Judgment for the pItf.
for $326.83 and costs.

Credit' Bureau Services, Inc.,
pltf., vs.' Kenneth S. Reed and
Denise M. Reed, Hoskins, defs.
$190.90. Judgment for the pltf for
$190.90 and costs.
Traffic violations

Brian Oenbring, Clarkson,
spd., $119; Michael Gregg, Elk
Point, S.D., spd., $69; Peter
Bramschreiber, Crofton, spd., $69;

Criminal Dispositions
l St. of Neb., pIt!.,. vs. Jo.~eph T.

foster, Omaha, def. 'Complaint for
Possession of Marijuana, one ounce
',\Of less. Fined $300 and costs. .
...·St. of Neb., pltf vs, Heath P.
~oore, York, def. Complaint for
F'ir~t Degree Criminal Trespass
<CqUIlt I) and Theft by Vnlaw(ul
1;aking (Count II). Sentenced to
~O days ill jail and ordered to pay
restitution. " , " ", j

, St. of :Neb., pltf., VB. Corwin D.
'!bney, Norfol]; def.Complaint for
rossession of Marijuana, one ounce
ot less. Fined $300 and costs.

;: St. of Neb., pltf., vs, Joshua L.
Dprcey; Wakefield, def. Complaint
for Minor In Possession or
Consumption. Fined $250 and
costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Zachary
D. Braun, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Minor In Possession or
Consumption. Fined $250 and
Costs.

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Eric
A.Schwieger, Grand Island, def.
Complaint for Minor In Possession
or Consumption (Count I) and
Violating a Traffic Control Device
(COUIlt II). Fined $325 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Amber J.
~~oan, ,NRrfolk. def, Complaint for
MinorInPossessionor Consumption
(Count I) and Speeding (COUIlt 11).
Fined $450 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Denielle
L. Sherry, Norfolk, def. Complaint
for Minor In Possession or
Consumption. ',Fined $500 and
costs. . .
, St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Marsha A.
Roth, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Driving While Under the Influence
of Alcoholic Liquor. Fined $400 and
costs, sentenced to six months pro
bation, dr, lie. revoked for 60 days,
ordered to attend AA meetings,
complete defensive driving course
and MAnD Victim Impact panel.

69unty Court Proceedings
Judge Richard \V, Krepela
p~esiding
,:, On JUIle 1 the Waynfi County
~o~t,}1ear4 4~, cases, inc1u<ling
9.h~, failure ,to appear, one continu
~nce, 18 arraignments, two felony
~earings,' three pretrials, one res
titution hearing, four sentencings,
bVo beiich trials, two small claims
tHalsand seven juvenile cases.
puring the last week, there were
ttotal of 11 new cases filed and
o,pe traffic ticket. In additio~ there
were 23 judgmental orders.



roll, rhubarb pie.
Thursday: Fish nuggets, 'hash

brown casserole, peas, blended
apricot salad, whole wheat bread,
applesauce.

Friday: Pork cutlet, baked pota
to, Oriental blended vegetable, beet
pickle, whole wheat bread, hay
stack.

Weddings --
The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and photographs of
weddings involving families living in the area. Wedding photos to
be returned should include a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Monday: Chicken salad crois
sant, potato salad, three bean salad,
pineapple slices.

Tuesday: Swedish meatballs,
scalloped potatoes, lima beans,
strawberries, whole wheat bread,
vanilla pudding.

Wednesday: Roast beef, mashed
potatoes & gravy, carrots, dinner

(Week of June 15 - 19)
Meals served daily at noon.

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee.

Congregate Meal Menu-----_----

Those taking part in the May 31 recital include, fron row, left to right, Megan Forsberg,
Makayla Forsberg, Andrea Torres, Lorna Maxon, Paige Milliken and Kelsey Heggemeyer,
Second row, Cole Hochstein, Ben Klein, Elisabeth Torres, Gabrielle Lutt, Ryan -Jaixen,
Sylvia Jager and Sean Hochstein. Third row, Brittney Hunke, Aaron Shear, Sabrina
Hochstein, Jackson Blankeriau, Mason Forsberg and Anthony Munson. Back row,
Rebecca -Jaixen, Ben Bruflat, Burgundy Roberts, Sawyer Jager, Lisa Temme, Joe Burrows
and Sarah Monahan,

Senior Center

Che~k the
InlllStore
Spe~ials!

,\,hose'taking part in the May 30recitial included, front row, left to right, Megan
because they could explode as wel,l.. \<ap1bert, Gabby Millel', Breanna Kallhoff, Emily Armstrong, Tristan Miller and Hagan
Read labels on all wraps and bags ~ilJer. Second row, Sarah Wibben, Emily Matthes, Sydney Chapman, Hannah Belt and
to make sure they are microwave. rennen O'Reilly. Third row, Lindy Sandoz, Marta Pulfer, Brittney Peterson, Martha

s~~e equipment that is meant to t·.Itiku, Shanda Lambert and Lucas LOnge.. , Back row, Katelyn Mattes, Jenna Pieper, Elle
be used in a microwave. Leftovers chramm, Genelle Gardner, JoAnn Parker and Sadie Mi~l.er.

from restaurants often are put iri

plasticfoamcontainers.Thesecon~ Pianostudents present recitals
tamers can melt in a microwave.
Transfer food to a' microwave-safe i Students of Mrs. Marcile Uken Sean Hochstein, Brittney Hunke, Sandoz.
container for reheating. Dishes presented recitals May 30 and May Sawyer Jager, Sylvia Jager, Three-year consecutive superiors
should say if they are microwave 31 at the Lecture Hall at' Wayne Rebecca Jaixen, Ryan Jaixen, wete awarded to Sylvia.~a;ger, Ben
sate. To test if a dish is microwave High School. ' Ben Klein (Wakefield), Gabrielle Klein and Andrea Torre~=';
sate, put water in it and microwave .' This year's theme was "Music - Lutt, Lorna Maxon (Laurel), Paige Four year consecutiveauperiors
the water. If the dish transfers heat Poetry Of The Heart" which was the Milliken, Sarah Monahan, Anthony were awarded to Joel Litchfield. '
from the water, then it is not micro- Music Week theme of The National Munson (Wakefield), Hattie Phelps, Eleven year'consecutive superi
wave sate. ' ,'......... Federation of Music Clubs. Burgandy Roberts, Aaron Shear, ors was awarded to Ben Bruflat and

The edges and thickness of food :Students playing in the May Lisa Temme, ; Andrea Torres .and JoAnn Parker.
will affect the evenness of cook- 30 recital were Emily Armstrong, Elisabeth Torres. " Also recognized were Ben Bruflat,
ing. Food with uneven thickness Hannah Belt, Sydney' Chapman Duets were played by Makayla Joe Burrows, Brenna, Kallhoff,
and jagged edges will have uneven (Laurel), Genelle Gardnez-Breanna Forsberg and, Megari'·.FO'rsbe)'~z, Sabrina Hochstein, Emily Matthes,
cooking. Round food withCQn~is- Kallhoff,MeganLambert, Shanda Sawyer Jager and Sarah Monahan . tinday Sandoz, and Emily Matthes
tent thickness will cook better. Lambert, Lucas Longe, Emily and Andrea and Elisabeth Torres. for their work at the NMTA district

Foods with liquid and sugars will Matthes, Katelyn Matthes, Special recognition was given to Festival and for qualifying for State'
become hotter in the center than Gabby Miller (Wakefield), Hagan students receiving superiors and Festival held in October, Special
the outside. If baby bottles or baby Miller (Wakefield), Sadie Miller trophies at the National Federation theory recognition certificates were
food i!irs ~~e microwaved, shake (Wakefield), Tristan Miller Auditions; awarded Sabrina Hochstein, Emily
them 'Yelland te.~qlleir~AAlPe)'A-_{Wakefield), . M.artha Mitk~, ,Trophies are awarded on a poi,llt Matthes and Lindy Sandoz.
tures before feeding them to a baby.. .Brennen O'Reilly, JoAnn Parker, system and those receiving 15 Also mentioned were the many
Liquids such as coffee with sugar' Brittney Peterson, Janna Pieper, points trophies were Joe Burrows, students who take part in the
and foods such as jelly donuts, will Marta Pulfer, Lindy Sandoz, Elle Sylvia Jager, Ben Klein, Cassy Summer Music Olympics and
be very hot. The sugar holds heat Schramm and Sarah Wibben. Miller, Hattie Phelps and Andrea Christmas Recitals and many other
extremely well, Duets were played by Emily Torres. activities during the year,

SOURCE: Julie Albrecht, Ph.D., Matthes and Lindy Sandoz, Gabby One year superior certificates The two senior students Genelle
food specialist and Sadie Miller, and Brittney were awarded to Sabrina Hochstein, Gardner and Sarah Monahan were

Peterson and Jenna Pieper. Sean Hochstein, Breanna Kallhoff. also honored and will be missed
Students playing on May 31 Megan Lambert. Anthony Munson from our music family this coming

were Jackson Blankenau, Ben and Hattie Phelps. year. < •

Bruflat, Joe Burrows, Makayla Two-year superior certificates Several students were unable to
Forsberg (Laurel), Mason Forsberg were awarded to Sam Bruckner, attend. Certificates and treats were
(Laurel), Megan Forsberg JoAnn Lundahl (Wakefield), given to the students.
(Laurel), Kelsey Heggemeyer, Cole Emily Matthes, Brennen O'Reilly,
Hochstein, Sabrina Hochstein, Burgandy Roberts and Lindy

Hours:
M-T-W-F 9-5:30

Thurs. 9-7 - Sat. 9-5
205 Main.5t., Wayne, NE
, Phone 375-1511

www.swansapparel.com

$5~9

Thursday, June 11, 2009

Happy days·are ear·again
-The Diamond Center • Flowers & Wine

221 Main Street • Wayne, N? 68787 402-375-1804 • 1-800-397~1804 • www.flowersnwine.com

. gal
through 6..30..09

1st ItelD • 200/0*
2nd ItelD • 25%*
3rd ItelD • 300/0*

C
No,",

IN ANEDIB.LE BOWL
\\ :

)'te-I)1' .Fun",el Cake Fries
,

Topped wi Powdered Sugar

Or

Chicken Salad
ToppedwISweetVegetable

Bean Picante

c s& r
mIDd~M Md sMdMch shop
Open Daily at 7 a.m•• 375-4347

IICome See What'sCookln'at Tccos ~MQre!"
... Now using 0 trans fat oil in 0';lr fryers ...

Vegetarian Salad

*0" non-sale items

helpe prevent injury and illness
Microwave ovens' cook food dif- the defrost setting on li 'rilicro

Ierently than other' appliances, wave: Start with a small amount
so "safety precautions need to be of time for defrosting and increase '
applied.:" '. . the tiine if the meat isn't thawed

Food needs to be cooked to at yet. Because 'food cooks unevenly
l~ast 165 degrees Fahrenheit' in a. in microwaves, some parts of the
microwave oven. . me~t may be cooking while other"

Frozen foods, such as those parts are still frozen.
bought from' supermarkets, 'have Wheri~ defrosting 'istlIlished.,
specificdirectioris that need to ba immediately, CObk'. the' : meat;'
followed. The directions usually Anything that. is only partially
state that food should sit for two cooked has the' ideal environment
minutes ·atter being heated' in a' for the growth pf microorganisms,
microwave oven. The food needs to When meat is bought froma store,"
sit because the food will continue divide it into serviceable portions
to C09k even though the microwave first instead' of freezing,thawing
power is off. , ..,,"'; and splitting itu.plater. '. . '
, Microwaves do not cook evenly. Plastic wrap' is the .. preferred

This is why they have a turn table method for covering t~ds in the "
inside. If a microwave doesn't have microwave. However, don't wrap'
a turntable, the food needs, to,be food too tightly; because' plastic
stirred halfway through' the' pro- wrap can pop at high temperatures.
cess. If there isn't a turntable in Wrapping food 100sely will pre'ylll1t,
the microwave, individual ones can popping or expldsions fro'fit hap. '
be bought. pening. Plastic bags' shouldn't. be

Meat should be thawed with completely closed in a microwave

Using safe microwave techniques
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Rev. Dale Topp

Reception planned
to observe Dale
Topp's ordination

The public is invited to a recep
tion to celebrate the ordination of
the Rev. Dale Topp of Wisner on
Saturday, June 20.

The event will be held at the
Wisner Auditorium from 7:30 to 9
p.m., and will be hosted by Christ
Lutheran Church in Wisner and St.
Peter's Lutheran Church in Pilger.

The reception will follow Topp's 4
p.m.ordination at Christ Lutheran
Church. Bishop David deFreese,
Bishop of the Nebraska Synod of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church
in America, will officiate.

Topp is a recent graduate of
Wartburg Theological Seminary in
Dubuque, Iowa. He has been serving
the Christ Lutheran' Congregation
since 2005.

Winside _

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapelton, pastor)
(Parish Assistant Judy
Carlson, CLS)

Annual Conference through
June 13. Sunday: Worship ser
vice with Holy Communion, 8:30
a.m.: followed by fellowship time.
Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce
Office, 1 p.m,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Sunday: Sunday School and Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10;30
a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street .
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor) -,

Saturday: Worship with
Communion, 6:30 p.m, Sunday:
Worship with Communion,
10:30 a.m.: Property Committee
Appreciation Cookout, 5 p.m.
Wednesday: Church Council, 7
p.m. Thursday: Video on local
channel. Saturday: Worship with
Communion, 6:30 p,m. .

f>

ST: JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.:
Education Hour, 10:15. Tuesday:
Women's Bible Study, 5:30 p.in:;
Family Life, 7. Friday: ~QHd

Relief Sewing, 1 p.m.;)
"

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)
. Sunday: Council meeting, 9:30
a.m.; Worship with Communion.
10:30.

e:

@
~

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street· Wayne, NE

~ 375-2020 A

Hoskins _

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Rev. Charity Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
a.m.: Worship Service, 11

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Sunday. Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: Bible Study at Jensen's,
9 a.m. Thursday: Immanuel
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney' BixEl, pastor) ; .

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour. 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
e-mail: wakecoV®msn.com

Sunday:Worship, 10 a.m.
Tuesday: Ladies meet for prayer,
9 a.m.: Worship on Cable, 7.
Wednesday: Worship on Cable, 10
a.m. Thursday: Men's Bible Study
at Tacos & More, 7 a.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor) ••- "'-. -.

Sunday: Worship service, 9:30
a.m. Sunday, June 21: Annual
Barbecue and auction, barbecue
from 5 to 7 p.m. and auction at 7.

Concord _

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internetweb site:
www.faxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.: Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.:
Following Mass everyone is encour
aged to help with landscaping
around the church and church hall.
Lunch will be provided following
the project.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.: Morning Worship, 10:30; Taco
Supper with Senior High present
ing mission's trip opportunity, 5:30
p.m, Wednesday: Adult Bible
StudyfPrayer, 7:30 p.~.

Dixon _

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 11a.m.
Monday: Newsletter Deadline.

Wakefield__

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
E:ast of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Sunday.
Bible Study, 8 a.m.; Worship, 9
a.m.; Fellowship, 10. Tuesday:
Bible Study at Jensen's, 9 a.m.
Thursday: Mowing at St. Paul, 4
to 6 p.m,

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

(~c:o--no""c:"""o) ~}w. .. .UNIROYAl"
IInllJl/' ~:ZZiZl1tm BFG;;;;iI;icli

';;;;';;;";;:;;':';:;'::;';:':'::::;r_

Tank Wagon Service' Auto Repair· Alignment Balance

Carroll _

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 8 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN '
(Gail Axen,pastor) .

Sunday: Flag Day. Worship
service, 9 a.m. Wednesday:
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10.

Allen _

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Beran, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m, Saturday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; Confessions 4:30 to
5:30' p.m.: Mass 6 p.m, Sunday:
Confessions one-half hour before
Mas$; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. Spanish
Mass has been moved to Emerson
on Sunday's at 10 a.m. For more
information contact Sacred Heart
Parish at (402) 695·2505. Monday:
No Mass; Tri-County Right to Life
meeting, Holy Family Hall, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Rosary in
Spanish at St. Mary's Church, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m. Friday:
Mass, 8 a.m.

p.m. Monday: Worship & Music
Committee, 6 p.m.: Christian
Education Committee, 7. Tuesday:
Bible Study at Tacos & More, 6:45
a.m.: Staff meeting, 8:30; Men Who
Love Beef. 6 p.m.; Couples' Bible
Study, 7:30. Wednesday: Visitation
Ministry Group, 1 p,m. Thursday:
Rebekah Circle, 2 p.m.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East'10th St•• 375-3430
Pastors
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass

Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a.m.: Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m. Call for additionalinforma
tion on the ministries available.

"OST AN INTERNATIONAL
EXCHANGE STUDENT!
I·
~ake friendships that will last a
lifetime when you host an exchange
student with EF Foundation. Students
are 15-18, speakEnglish and bring
their o:vvn spending money.

.I Lowest Prescription
·Prices Guaranteed

.I Free Delivery
.I Free Mail-Out

.I Convenient Drive Thru

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for
information

pastor) ~

Sunday: Worship Services, 8:15
and 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship time after
each service; United Methodist
Women Tea. Monday: Newsletter
Deadline. TUesday: Finance
Committee, 5:15 p.m. Wednesday:
Vacation Bible School, 5 to 8 p.m ..
Thursday: Habitat for Humanity
at Praise Assembly of God Church,
7 p.m. Saturday: Wedding.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor)
(Stephen Ministry cong.)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.: Sunday School,
9:15; Bible Study, 9:30; Worship
with Holy Communion, 8 and
10:30 a.m. Monday: Worship with
Holy Communion, 6:45; Mission
Council, 7:30. Tuesday: Stephen
Leaders, 7 p.m.; Evening Circle,
7:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible
Study, 6:30 a.m.; Adult Class, 7:30
p.m. Thursday: Stephen Ministry,
7 p.m. Saturday, June 20: Kids
Against Hunger, 8 a.m, .

JOURNEY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1110 East 7th St.
www.jo~rneychristianonline.

org,
375-4743
(Troy Reynolds, minister)
(Justin Raulston, minister of
involvement)

Sunday: Christians Hour on
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Group;
8:45; Sunday School for all ages,
9:30; Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.;
Small group, 6:30 p.m. (call church
office for meeting details); L~~

Group at various homes, 7.,,:;
. ".' , __C,. .' "{<,! .t"~'.';;>:f". ~ •...,.".,""'....•,....' . ~. ,". .' ....." '''':::l~'

OP~ SAVIQR LU'l'~~AN - }$
421 Pearl St. • 375~2899':r~
(Pastor Kim Stover)/ \;
oslc@oslcwayne.org .1 . i

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.: :Worship, 6 p.m. SundaYj
Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.: Adult
Education, 9:15; Coffee Hour;
9: 15; Chapter-a-Day Club, 4

Family Dentistry

Dr. Burrows
1JL h 115 w 3rd St.weI/1/. eo. Box 217
r!/II"'of Wayne, NE
V~.l ("I. 375-1124

Ed""ardJones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-MS
57741 847th Road, Wayne
Altona Office (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman, Pastor)
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478
Mobile (260) 402-0035

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Worship Service, 11.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
375-2669
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)
www.fpcwayne.org

Sunday: Handbell choir rehears
al, 8:45 a.m.: Worship with Julia
Shear as guest speaker, 10; fellow
ship time, 11. Wednesday: Sewing
Souls, 1 to 6 p.m. Also available:
CrossPoint campus ministries. For
more information, visit www.cross
pointwayne.org

"\
Reggie Yates
300 MainS!. •
Wayne,NE .
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860

Ken Mana
611 Valley Dr, Suite B,
Wayne,NE .
402-37S-2354
1-866-37S-9643 www_edwardJones.com Member SIPC

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE'
AGENCY, INC.

Join us for the
Celebration of Fatherhood Luncheon

Thursday, June 18th, 2009
Embassy Suites, Lincoln, NE

Registeronline at www.FatheroftheYear.net

Reggie Vates

Congratulations Bovee Sehweitter
2009 Nebraska Father of theYearl

Royce.aresident ofHenderson, was nominated by Jeff James.

Tb.a~k 'you to 'aiIthe nominees from across Nebraska!

PROFESSIONAl
MURANCE
AGENT

.J~

To learn more, contact your financial advisor or call
Edward Jones Mortgage at 888-304-9242.

Throughout your life, your home ownership needs change.
In addition to providing personalized investment service to
individuals; we're a trusted and knowlei.lgelilileresource ~
when it come~--t(;-ii;;l-';'~ ·fi~a~d~g.t Let Ed~.;.td Jones
Mortgage answer your quesiions and help you 'make
the right loan decisions, whether you're looking to:

• Purchase a new home
• Buy a vacation or second home

• Refinance a mortgage
• Borrow against the equity in your home

. .

HOME FINANCING
THATfS FAST, SIMPLE AND PROFESSIONAL

,.,'. '.

~
Flnanelng is.provided by Edward Jones Mortgage. LLC. an affiliateof Edward Jones.

_ Edward Jones Mortgage. liC is licensed bythe New Hampshire Banking Department
- Edward Jones Mortgage. liC maynot be available in your area. ~2008 Edward Jones= Mortgage. uc. All rightsreserved.

216 E. 7th Street, Wayne, NE
375·2922

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

Ken Mana

FlRS'J,' BAPTIST
400 Main St.
M5-3608
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
f.. Sundayr' Sunday School, Adult
and children's classes. 9:15 a.m.:
Pl"~yeJ;, ari<t . Fellowship, 10:15;

.WQrshlp, 10:30_ Wednesday: Bible
"("'~' ' '.~ ,. J; - ; ,.'", .,

f····
phurch Services ~----~--.:....-------------~

Wayne study, 7 p.m.t· .. ~
~k.VARYBIBLE
~YA.NGELICALFREE.
pQZ~incolnStreet "
HRSh Merers, Youth Pastor)

. [[[Sunday: . Adult Sunday School
f~r all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship ser
flce, 10;30 a.m.; Youth Group, 6:30
r·~· ..'
~" '''';','';,
fAITH BAPTIST
~pdependerit- Fundamental
~98 E, !"ou:r:th St. -
375:.a4l3 .
(Pastor' Jim Scallions)
1:'~unday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p~in.\Ve~pesday: Bible Study and
prayer. 7:30 p.m.

PAC' N' SAVE
. Discount

ttl Supermarkets .
ftJj· Home Owned

, &: Operated
. '. . 5 W. 7th • Wayne, NE • 375-1202

qpen.7 Days A Week. 7:30 AM to 10 PM

TWJ Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultryfeeds

Carroll, NE 68723·0216
Office: (402) 585·4867

Home: (402) 585·4836 FAX: (402) 585·4892

~ FA R MER .Sw.<:B-t
- CARROL.L, NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

;John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

To.m's. Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

WE~~TE. Dan s Doug Rose 9
~ Owners ~

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375·4555
21st year of service to your

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375 1540

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
_ MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

RQUES'" 39Years
Cd .!J 117 S. Main Wayne, NE."r 5 Bus. 375-3424

AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380
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713 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE
Visit uS at www DQre8desfgncenter com

IIm!rI; Mondll1'FridaJ 9 to6; SolurdaJ 9 to4

402-371-444Q

800-801-4440

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020

313 Main St. Wayne, NE

Dr. Larry M. Dr. Josh
Magnuson Hopkins

Optometrist Optometrist
215 West 2nd St., Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375-51"60

MAGNUSON
HOPKINS

EYE"CARE

OPTOMETRIST

Deterson
rT.hera,?y

se::~~t~rs~~p~
208 Main St. • Wayne· 402-833-53.13

Specializing In: .Orthopedic Care
• J\1uscle & Soft Tissue Injury / Pain
·Geriatrics .Back & Neck Care

.r-.1echanical diagnosis &
trcatn1ent of the spine

23 Years EXJ'<'I'il'11ce

PHYSICAL THERAPY

".61sfAnnual

OZEO:":
~.A.."YS

Tabor,SouthDakota
Thurs. June 18,6:30-12 am,
Fri,June ~9,10a.m.-12am,
Sat,June 20,10am, -12a.m.

For Additil?nal Info Contact:
Tabor Chamber Of Commerce,
o Box 21, Tabor, Sd 57063-0021

(60S) 463-2476
taborczechdays@yahoo.com

OR
CZECH OUT OUR WEB PAGE AT

www.taborczechdays.com
for Daily Schedules& More!

1 p.m.: Blood sugar and pressure
screens, 9:30 a.m.: "Shingles" by
Tina Petersen, 12:45 p.m.

Thursday, June 18: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards;; Pitch
party, 1:15 to 3 p.m.; Bridge. "

Friday. June 19: Morning
walking; Quilting & cards; Pool,
1 p.m.: Bingo, 1:15; Fathers' Day
celebration; Sheila Johnson, "Old
Country Songs," 12:45 p.m.: Movie,
"McLintock," 2:15.

DENTIST

COMMUNITY MENTAL

HEALTH &
WELLNESS CLINIC

219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADC

Laticla Sumner. Counselor

402-375-2468

CHIROPE,ACTOR

i-1fJ.'ltiCf",,,t (l·~r".t", sa

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment
Wayne, NE 402·375-3000

MENTAL HEALTH

. Wayne
1)erttd[ CCinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

~ 47th Annual

;Ictarkson
~I Czech

Festival
. .~~

June 19, %0 a %1

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

: •Talent cOntest -Fri
~I .:Car $how ~ Sat.
• •2009 ~e6,raska Cz.ech-Sloval

~
I QU"een p~ge,.ant, -6prn Sa,t,'

~ •Polka Dances Sat. & Sun.
• •Czech Dinners Sat. &Sun.

# i • Parade'- 5p.m. Sun.
~ ·.Amusement Rides· Fri., Sat. &Sun.

'; RODEO '
'- June18 &1~
.. 7:30p.m.

'- I for more info see our website:
ct.cJarkson.ne.us/czechjestival.htm

orcall 402-892-321 0

Daniel Smith, N,BC-HIS

118 W. 3rd Street Downtown Wayne

1-402-833-5061
1-800~246-1045

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June 11,2009

MAGNUSON-IIOPKINS'

~ye Care.
-... ~"'-' 402·315·5160 -

Back Til Bchllll/Baving,'
$9'9 '" f

"'. .,. ,f9~ acomplete .,
frame and single vision
polycarbonate lenses.

18 years & under
No other discountsapply

...Excludinq insurance and all other cash discounts. "

(Week of June 15 - 19)
Monday, June 15: Morning

walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m.

Tuesday, June 16: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Bridge;
Val Koeher at the piano, noon; "On
Our Toes Dance Studio," 1:30 p.m.;
Indoor picnic at the Center, 5:30;
"Music.on the Plains," 6:30.
Wedn~sday.Jun~ 17: Morning:

walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,

Senior Center Calendar _

Engagements _

Lutes to not~
, '. ..', '. ,,'

annzve,rsary, '
{.,~. ~ ~. ';"i

,qary and Roberta Lute of Laurel
will observe their 50th wedding
anniversary on Sunday, June 14. .

An open house will be held at
United MethodistChurch in Laurel
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.in,

Gary Lute and Roberta Wilcox
were married June 14, 1959 at the
Fairview Methodist Church near
Madison.

Their family inlcudes Doug and
Tanya Lute of Laurel, Dr. Joe and
Nancy Olsen of Harrisburg, S.D"
Mike and Jean Granquist of Laurel
and Mark and Misti Lute of Laurel.
They also have seven grandchil
dren,

. ; TOPS NE #200 met June 3 in
the Providence Medical Center
Boardroom with 11 TOPS and two
KOPS memb~rs present. . '

Dee Rebensdorf and Joyce Pippitt
tied. Cor this week's TOPS Best
Loser.

Monthly Stats showed Darlene
Bowers as the TOPS Best Loser
and Dorothy Nelson as the KOPS
Best Loser. Both were awarded
charms.

Jeannine Wriedt was a bingo
winner.

Anyone seeking more informa
tion about TOPS, Inc. is welcome to
join the group any Wednesday eve
ning at 6:15 p.m. in the Providence
Medical Center Boardroom.

TOPS holds
weekly meeting

Beth, Sperry and Adam Moser,
both of Ld\rista are' planning' a
Sept, 12, 2009 wedding at Saints
Peter and Paul Catholic Church in'
Bow Valley.
. The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Robert and Joan Schmoldt of
Wayne. She is a 2000 graduate of
Wayne High School and a 2004
graduate of Wayne State College.
She is currently employed with
Applied Underwriters. .

Her fiance is the son of Ray and
\, Natashia Moser of Hartington. He

is a 1999 graduate of Wynot High
School. He is presently employed
by Walgreens.
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Compare Everyday Outlet Store Prices
500/ 0 or More Below Retail Stores!

COMFORTERS - BED PILLOWS.,. M.ATTRESS PADS
FEATHERBEDS - SHEET SETS- PIL(OW CASES

, DUVET COVERS - PILLOW SHAMS - BEDSKIRTS
PILLOW PROTECTORS, AND MORE!

T~is WeeJ<'s Special: King Size
Cuddlesoft Blankets

'35% off Outlet Store Price!
NEW'SHIPMENT OF DOWN ALTERNATIVE COMFORTERS!

"Control Diabetes for Life" is
a joint project of University of
Nebraska-Lincoln Extension, and
Franciscan Care Services of West
Point. The program is offered Cree
of-charge, "Control Diabetes for
Life" will help participants learn
to control diabetes and prolong the
onset of complications from the dis
ease.

Participants are asked to pre-reg
ister Cor "Control Diabetes for Life"
by calling Wayne COUI),ty Extension
office at ,402-375-3310. Please reg
ister by Monday, June 22. so the
proper number of handouts ~ay be
prepared, Nebraska School Food
Service Association has approved
this session for two hours of .con
tinuing education' credits. '

Control: Diabetes: Cor- Lifel; Start
by attending th~JllQe,.Z4 distance
~d.u.catiQ·n progra.W~'jCa.ll, to.day to
register! ,; ; ',., "

SOURCE; Amy Topp, Extension
Educator. '

~

~.

Come check us out! ' , !

==

'

: Hoon, Th=..., & Frid., 10 _-. pm ===_~===::==_~== •

-!cst Sa~ur<l~Y,of t:a~h !B0nth ,9 ljIll-3 pm

§ I~wq 402-375-8350
1810 Industrial Way

East H',YY 35, Wr;Jyne, HE
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forLJ~" where the June 24 session
will focus' on "On the Go" Diabetes
Self Management.

Set a goal to take control of
your diabetes. Aim for lower blood
glucose levels to feel better now
and, stay healthy' Cor years to
come. Wednesday, June 24, topics
that will be addressed during the
two-hour. program include What
toE','pect When You Are in the
Hospital,' Fairest Fats of All, Is
Your Pantry Experiencing Sticker
Shock, and Eating on the Go.
;Team-teafhing .the ,program

will be Phyllis Heimann, R.N.
and Certified Diabetes Educator;
Stacie Petersen, R:R and Certified
Diabetes; Educator; Mary Clare
Stalp, R.D.,' of Franciscan Care
Se):\ric~t4!Ti'Il ! West'l'POinC'':''and
Debra Schroeder; UNL' Extehsicn
EducatorinCuming County. ,,:
. Control Diabetes, Cor Life will

be.held Wednesday, June 24, from
1;~0-4 p.m. at Wayne County
Courthouse.

I andsCh(ji<:~; lJHC, WorkmansComp,
n:ost othE;r insurances accepted

Up, Up and away
Spring is a good time to catch up on needed projects. Above, United Lutheran Church in
Laurel is getting new shingles on the roof. '

G.4.D. (l.E. T. Garage \ '; \ ( ,\ t " ",

.c,', <,: "",.,.~; '~.: ,.'~ l",~",,'.:'~- "',; ':j') ';', J-. " " '.' ~- ,'t ),... ; _,'" f • ' ~

Vacaho~ Bible' School was held, recently at Grace Lutheran Church In Wayne. This year's
~h~ni{wa~,G~A:.D.9~E:T.'s,(God~~,AI~'~ys D()in~ Great,;Exciting Things) Garage. There
w~re ijeariy 60 chUd(el1,ll#ertdi~g each night; More than volunteers served in various
roles to prepare and help throughout the week. Special thanks were extended to Pac 'N'
Save, Northeast Equipment, a,nd Fredrickson Oil Co. for their additional support in help-
ing the week come together. ' , ~ c , , " , ; , , ' • '

,

'I'he fairest fat of all- take
control of your diabetes

Fjrst it was low fat, then zero
tr!i.ns·ta~ and now the push ,i.s
toward monounsaturated fatty
acids (M:UFAs). A.bsolutely, there
isconfusion over fata.There isglm
eral agreement that about 30 per
cent of .total calories should come
from C;it.

The Dle,sSllge is loud and clear
that saturated fats, cholesterol,
and trans-fats .need to l:>e avoided.
These' are the three things that
contribute to heart disease, which
~s ;th~numberope 1Q.l1er,of men
l).D,~'Y9~en, Whim one is, ~a,g~

J;lo~~d'~lth dj.apetes, t4eirchan<;es
of heart disease also increase. , '

G.alnini abdqt iatsin the di~t
lln4howto make' wise choices
r~,lated to fats is very important.
!karn more about Ca~s, ~~[t,~\Ser

-~~~~~~e and .how to make 'wi~~Jr%t.
selechons Cor a healthy diapetes.
appropriate diet during the' sum
mer, session of Control" Diabetes
foi,l4fe. Learn 'new'strategies by
~#,ending "Take Control of Diabetes



GUSMAN - Pa~ and Laura
Gusman of Beaverton, Ore., a
daughter, Isabelle Nora, 7Ibs., 2 oz.,
born June 3, 2009. Sibling is Ella
Kathryn, 23 months. Grandparents
are George Gusman and the late
Nora Gusman of Beaverton and
Roger Madden and the late Deb
Madden of Lincoln. Great-grand
parents are Merlin and Kay Saul
of Wayne.

Robert Bodenstedt

Bodenstadt to
celebrate birthday

Robert (Bob) Bodenstedt of Wayne
will celebrate his 80th birthday on
Monday, June 15.

His family has requested a card
shower in honor of the occasion.

His family includes his wife,
Marilyn; children Debra Bodenstedt
of Hawaii and Steve and Holly
Hodenstedt of Yankton, S.D. He
also has one granddaughter.

Cards may be sent to the honoree
at 912 Logan Street, Wayne, Neb.
68787.

Dakota, Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Michigan, Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois.

The event will feature 70 educa
tional workshops, many of fhich
will focus on 4·H's three areas of
emphasis .. science, engineering
and technology; healthy lifestyles;
and life skills. Three keynote speak-
en" are scheduled, ,

The registration fee is '$200 for
the full forum or $110 per day.
Early-bird registration is from June
1 to Aug. 15. Late registration will
be open until Sept. 15 with an addi
tional $50 fee.Registration informa
tion and the workshop schedule are
available at http://4h.unl.edu/vol·
unteers/forum.htm.

About one-third of Nebraska's
youth are involved in 4·H. The
state has about 14,000 volunteers,
Swanson said. "It's vital to have
volunteers involved in 4·H because
they expand what we can do," he

Dixon County is the site of this said. "They bring a new set of skills,
year's no~t~~ :t:J9~01ls \ye~d}our.on, commitment to the community and
Wednesday, June 17. Reglstratlon. enthusiasm."
a'nd 'riec~eshments are' 'in the N
Newcastle Fire Hall from 8:30-9:30 ew
a.m. Tour highlights include stops •
at herbicide plots that were estab- Arrivals _
lished in 2000 on Leafy Spurge and
Canada thistle. Biocontrol insects
have also been released on Leafy
spurge at this site.

An RSVP is requested to ensure
there's enough food for everyone to
402-635·2129 or via email to dixon
coweed@nntc.net by Monday, June
15.

Thanks to several willing land
owners this tour is possible at
these plots. They've been glad to
assist others interested in learn
ing more about the most effective
controls for these noxious and inva
sive weeds. The tour is spon
sored by the Northeast Nebraska
Weed Management Area and Dixon
County Weed Control.

., 'txt' ,_ ..., d".~.,'

""ante ...
Church news

Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE
402·375·3535 1·800·672·3313

Open 7 Days A Week • 7~00 AM • 9:30 PM

.: CHECK OUT OUR BEER SPECIALS •

~ BFGoodric/j

UNIROYAL·
fil' It'lIrrl/ll/f ytJl/ t'A.tllt"

FREDRICKSON
'OIL CO.

Briefly Speaking----......
Summer Bridge Club luncheon held

AREA- The Summer Bridge Club Ladies Luncheon was held June
9 at the Wayne Senior Center.

There were 20 ladies in attendance and bridge was played at five
tables.

Hostesses were Gail Godbersen and Arlene Ostendorf
Winners last week were Barbara Greve, high, and Dorothy Aurich

and DOI),na Ewing tied for second -._.. . .. .
Bridge will be played again on Tuesday, June 16. Hostesses will be

Barbara Greve and Vicki Pick. For reservations, call 375·2309 or 375
1738 by Sunday, June 14.

Scuba fun
Pre-school and kindergarten students took part in a three-day Vacation Bible School at
St. ¥ary's Catholic Church recently. The students engaged in crafts, Bible stories, games,
songs and snacks relating to each day's chosen word. Above, the students and a number
of Confirmation students practice songs before the final program. .' ,

resume at 3 p.m. and the parade
lineup begins. A 4 p.m. parade will
lead up to a catered meal of chicken
and ham open to the public served
in the parish center. From 5-9 p.m.
there will be live entertainment on
the parish grounds.

Various tours and displays will
be set up during the day on Sunday

A number of 4·H volunteers from this fall to. learn more about their
12 states will' converge on Lincoln importance to the organization.

Registration begins this month
for the University of Nebraska
Lincoln Extension's North Central
Region 4·H Volunteer Forum sched
uled Oct. 1·4 at the downtown
Holiday Inn. The theme is "Giving
Them Our Best." About 300 adult
4-H volunteers from 12 states are
expected.

"The forum will focus on what it
takes to be a good 4-H volunteer,"
said Doug Swanson, extension edu
cator of professional development
in the state 4-H office.

beginning with two Church tours at The volunteer forum rotates
noo~ and. 5 p.m, School tours w.illbe. each year among the states of the
available on re~uest. There will. be North Central Region: Nebraska,
an open house ill the school build- Kansas North Dakota South
ing from 4-8 p.m, with a displayof' ,
antiques and quilts. Noxious wee-d

For more information, contact
Lyle Lammers - parade, 357·3770; tour set
or Ruth Wiebelhaus - school dis
plays, 357·3570.

Registration opening for regional 4-H volunteer forum

JOHN DEERE

WAYNE, NEBR.
800-343-330.9
402-375-3325

THE GUTTER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

th,e Fall gathering. .
<' Evonne Magnuson led the Bible
Study entitled, "The Annunciation"
wh~re the AUgel, Gabriel, came to
a~nounce to Mary that she was
~(ling to become the mother ofJesus.
The f,?roup closed with the reading
ofPsalm 126 following with prayer.
l'heoffering was lifted and table.
grace was recited. Lyla Swanson
served refreshments. Circles will
not meet during J'ulyand August.

The annual July Birthday party
will be hosted by the Dorcas Circle
and held the morning ot July 16 at
9:30 p.m. Those 80 years young and
older will be honored. :
CONCORD-DIXON SENIORS

Concord-Dixon Seniors met on
June 5 for pot-luck dinner with 21
present and three visitors, Leroy and
Delores Koch and Betty Diediker,
present. Linda Wells, registered
dietician for NNAAA. presented
the nutrition lesson on nutrition
facts on labels followed with ques
tions and answers. Rozanne Hintz
took blood pressures. President
Roy Stohler presided. Minutes of
the last meeting were read and
approved.

The trip to the Ashfall Fossil
Beds is scheduled for July 1. The
group will leave the Senior Center
at 8:30 a.m. Roy will make the
reservation for the guided tour and
then dinner reservations for' the
tour.

The next meeting is July 3.

It's fime to celebrate and the
parishioners of St. John the Baptist
Catholic Church and the residents
of the early railroad town of Fordyce
are gearing up for a weekend of
memories and fun. The parish is
100 in 2009 and the celebration
is set for Saturday, June 20, and
Sunday, June 21.

Saturday afternoon festivities
begin with youth softball and base
ball games and concessions and
activities on the Parish grounds.

On Sunday morning, a break
fast sponsored by Vacation Bible
School will be served from 8:30
till noon in the Parish Center. The
regular Sunday mass will be held
at 10:30 a.m, in St. John's Church
and at 11:30 a.m. the concessions
and game booths will open until 2'
p.m. At 2°p.Jll. a Centennial Mass
with Archbishop Eldon Curtiss will
be celebrated in the church. :,';

Concessions and games will The Wayne Herald would like

_----------.., f to print information and sched
ules from area churches.

All information submitted to
the Herald by Monday at 5 p.m.
(delivered to the Herald office)
or emailed by 8 a.m. on Tuesday
will be included in that week's
edition of the paper.

Articles June be mailed to
P.O. Box 70, Wayne, Neb. 68787
or.emailed to clara@ waynehe
rald, com

'The Herald thanks its read
ers and area ministers for their
cooperation in our effort to keep
informed on the happenings at
various churches.:

St. John the Baptist Catholic
, ;' 0,; " ,I,

Church celebrating centennial
, '

TomW.

W-JD 6330 2 WD, 16PO, 673 Ldr $62,500
W-Versatile 2210, MFWD, Ultrasteer .....•... $115,000
H-JD 9330 3pt, PTO, 204 hrs., '08 $207,500
W·JD 4440, OR, 10,600 hrs $22,500
W-JD 8300, 20.Bx42 Duals, 8600 hrs $62,500

USED HAY & FORAGE EQUIP.
Call About Fixed Rate Programs

B-Case RBX561/Wrap $17,500 B-JD567 Megawide, Wrap '05 .•.•.•... $24,500
B-Case RBX562 ....•............ $19,500 B-JD567 Megawide, Wrap '05 , ; . $28,000
W-N14865 Baler. $5,500 B-JD567 Megawide, Wrap '05 , $28,750
W-JD566 Megawide, Push bar, '97 .. $12,500 B-JD567 Twine 540 PTO '03 $17,250
W-JD566 Hyd Pickup 540 PTO '98 .. $13,800 B·GehI2880 Wrap '03 $18,900
W-JD530 Big Tires '87 $4,500 H·JD566, Hyd Pickup, Gauge Wheels '98 $13,500
W-Hesston 814, 1000 PTO, Wrap '05 $19,500 H-(2)JD566, Twine 540 PTO $12,500
W-New Idea 4865, 540 PTO $5,500 H-Hesslon 560, Twine, 540 PTO $5,500
B·JD567 Megawide, Wrap '06 .. , $25,000

H-JD9760STS 857 sep, '05 $170,000 B-JD9760STS 933 sep, '04 $171,000
H·JD9660STS 1229 sep, '04 ,.. $135,000 L.JD9760STS 800 sep, '06 $188,500
H·JD9650STS 400 sep/05 ,.. $168,000 L.JD9560STS ext weal pkg '05 , $149,000
H.JD9560STS 622 sep,'06 $172,500 L.JD956OSTS 707 sep, '07 $186,000
H·JD9650STS 1550 sep,'01 $109,500 L-JD9560STS 1014 sep, '04 $135,000
H-NH TR99, Terrain Tracer, 1570 sep, '01 .. $77,000 L-JD9500 3090 sep '92 $37,500

"Unfold the Rose." Reports were
accepted. Projects from the Action
Committee were discussed. Items
will be collected for the Prison
Ministry, They must be to the
church by July 6. Health kits are
to be assembled and brought to the
church by the month of October for

W-JD1760 12 RN, Rigid, 3bu, Finger '03 $37,500 W-JD1770NT CCS 24R '08 $130,000
W-JD1770NT CCS, 24R '08 $124,500 W-JD1770NT CCS 24R '07 $137,000
W-JD1770 3b'.I, 24R,Hyd Drive '03 $79,000 W·JD1790 32R15, Hyd Drive '05 $98,500
W-JD1770 3bu, 24R, Hyd Drive '03 $75,000 H-JD1790 32R15 Hyd Drive '06 $95,000

L·JD1790 16/31, Vac $98,ooo

I
Buy THERA·GESIC®

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June 11, 2009

Go Painlessly

Stromsburg Swedish Festival
June 19,20, & 21

Smprgasbord, Carnival,Parade, Arts& Crafts, StreetDance,
SkjaldborgVikings, Food, Fun and Lots ofEntertainment!

Visit stromsburgnebraska.comfor schedule ofevents and more info.

"., ,. BODY & PAINT
1t:JHt ~ SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl Street 402 375 4555
Wayne, Nebraska • •

Northeast Equipment, Inc.

.. NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC...
~ NOW WITH 4 LOCATIONS ~

JOHN DEERE

LAUREL, NEBR. HARTINGTON, NEBR. BLOOMFIELD, NEBR.
800-365-6257 800-624-7826 800-658-3252
402-256-3221 402-254-3908 402-373-4449

USED SPRAYERS

Just call this newspaper or BOO-369-2B50 today to
place your classic Qar, truck ormotorcycle for sale ad
and photo' on the midwestclassiccars.com website for
only $25. Or go tothe site tofind your dream car. It's
your connection toclassic vehicles for sale throughout
the Midwest.

Ye.s, for O.n.,.!y'. $25 your adruns until SOLD!I!
.. www.mldwestclasslccars.com

; . ' Yo.ur connection toclassic car bu ers thro hout the Midwest. .

USED TRACTORS • Call About Finance Plans

. L-JD 630 Disk 23' Harrow $14,950. .
USED TILLAGE EQUIPMENT

W-JD 1770 24RN ..........•.•. $80,000
W-JD 1780 16R31 COMiNG IN
,W-JD 7200 16RN, fert ....•..... $29,000
W-JO 1790 32R ......•....•... $98,500

USED COMBINES • Customized Finance Programs Available

W.JD 9860STS 797 sep, AWD, '05 $195,000
W·JD9860STS 612 sep, '05 $195,000
W·JD9760STS 628 sep, '07 $199,500
W·JD9760STS 614 sep, '07 .. .•..... $199.500
W·JD9500 2050 sep, '95 ....•........ $56,500
H.JD9750STS 1497 sep, '02 $130,000

USED SEEDING EQUIPMENT

W-Hardi Nav 110, 90ft $24,500
W·Hardi Nav 1t00, 90ft ••••.•••••••••• $24,500
W-Haidi Commander 1500 Coming In
W-Hardi 800, 60ft $7,500
W·Hardi Nav 1000, 60ft, Big Wheel '03 .. $19,500
W-Hardi Nav 1000, 60ft '99 , . $13,000
W-TopAir 1000, 60ft $9,500
W-Rogator 1074,1000, 120ft, 523 hr '07.. $183,500
W·(2)JD4930 •••••••••••.....••..•• Coming In
H·Schaben 1000, 60ft '99••.•••••••••••••.$6,500

B-JD 8110 MFWD $73,500
W-JD 4840 . o' ' ••••• : •••••••••••••••• $21,500

·W-JD 2155 ••••• ~ ••••••••.••.•.•....••... $21,500
W-JD 6400, 2WD •.••••••.••••...••.••••.. $35,500

·H-JD 5205MFWD •••.••••.•.•.••.•.....•. $29,750
•H-CIH MxM130, PS, Loader, Joystick .••••••.• $66,500

I . 1

~ONCO~DIALUTHERAN

.FCc>I),cordia ~utlier.an·s ~uth Circle
rpet on,June 4 with eight mem
ijersiIi attendance. Leader, Verlyn
A,.p.derson, opened the business
~~~ting with a reading entitled

1

4c
Concord News ~
Suzie Johnson
402-584-2693

I_~_#~_I/_##I/##;I(##;I#;I#;I#;I###;I;I#~

I DRIVE SAFE!! I
I I
• I
~ III.~.·.'.···.·.· B.·.·.·

• I- .I.•.·.·.:.:...·.·. I.·.·.,.·.·.·- ,
I I
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the Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

The market was steady. There
were 44 head sold.

Good baby calves:
Crossbred, $100 to $250.
Holstein, $40 to $60. .'

Thursday, June 11, 2009

Th~ 'daIry cattle sal~'was held at

400 to 500 lb. steers, $112 to
$131; heifers, $100 to $117.

500 to 690 lb. steers, $105 to
$126; heifers, $95 to $110.

600 to 700 lb. steers, $97 to $111;
heifers, $90 to $106.

700 to 800 lb. steers, $95 to $107;
heifers, $86 to $96.

800 to 900 .lb.. steers, $90 to The feeder pig sale was held on
$98.50; heifers, '$82 to $91. " Saturday. .
, 400 to ~OO lb. holstein steers; $60 . There was no test 'oii'the mar-
ta $70. ket,

700 to 1,000 holstein steers, $60
to $65. Butcher hogs were sold at the

Nebraska Livestock Market on
The sheep sale was held Saturday Saturday.

at the Nebraska Livestock Market, Prices were $6 to $8 lower On
, The market was steady on all both butchers and sows.
classes, There were 199 head sold. U.S. l's + 2's, 220 to 250 lbs., $38

Fat lambs, spring crop,liO to to $39; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 lbs., $37
140 lbs., $105 to $108.50. to $38; 2's + 3's, 260 to 280 Ibs., $36
, Feeders lambs, 40 to 100 lbs., to $37; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300 lbs., $35
$100 to $120. to $36; 3's + 4's, 300 Ibs. +, $30 to

Ewes, good, $35 to $60 cwt.; $35.
,medi\l~' $25to $35 ~wt.; slaughter,. . .Sows c 350 to 500 lbs .. $30 to
$15 to $25 cwt. . -.'.' $33. 500 to 650 lbs., $33 to $38.

Boars - $10 to $20.

trUnk. Cost: onq lasagna lunch, Oh,
and he cut off the evergreen, too.
Then, Alex and Thomas arrived . ;';
~nd pick~<t up ryeksand cutofftJ1e TheNeqras~:l Livestock 1oJarke(
limbs otthat trV,nk. .. #,,~ , ,~op"ducte~.a,fat,~attle sale oq

Finally, Thomas came back last' Friday. . . . '.' ,
weeka~ddug three holes for three Prices were $2 lower on tat cat
lilacl>u~h~8. Ofcourse, he .~an into tle. Cows wer.e also lower. TherJ
roots and he worked hard but he were. 150 head sold, .' .'. . ••.

. ". " .•.. :> ·>i.:§tric;tlychoice f~d steers, $~h
got all. three bushesin the groun~ to $82. .7q.... Good a..nd cho..ice, steers,
before he.h~~ tc;>1eave to go to hi~
school and lift weights! (?):.~; $79.50 to $81. ,¥ediumand good.
T~en,.out"tesident .. I>lan,!i.nt stel:,fS, '$77.50 to $79.50. Standard

expert had me cover one of the .ste~rs~ $62 to $67: Strictly choice
hedge busp~$.that was transplant- fe9.. heifers, $80 to $81. Good and
edsothehotsJn'didn't kill it and choice heifers, $79 to $80. Medium
had me Cll:ri-Y,in~puc~ets of ~ater" AA~ ..,good heifers, $77 to $79.
toallthe plantings. Thank heaven; Standard heifers, $60 to $70. '
th~~ains came! . Hopefully,Il.e.~t: Beef cows, $45 to $47. Utility
spri;ng, I will h~veblQ9nis:;, .cows, $46 to $49. Canner and cut-

We, had a ~ugeold-fashion,ed ters,.$39 to $43. Bologna bulls,$55
buspon the {arw, right in the front to $65,: "
yard.YVe tri~d ~o shirt someat then,
acre~g~ but did pot have any' luck. The, fed cattle sale was held on

AlOlO' on the {arm in the back Wedn,e.sday and Thursday at the
yard. ~as a. clothes line. And theie' Nebraska Livestock Market in
was~onEi ~t the farm House. But' 'Norfolk, "
there ~n't 'one here. Alld this week The market WaS steady on the
would you' believe, is International 2900 head sold. .
Clothesline WeekI Using a clothes- ~00-400 lb. steers, $115 .to $135;
line c~mseryes .. energy, and. the heifers, $105 to $129.
sheets all smell better. Besides, we

~~;;yhbr:t~~s:~~::~!linttraYf Regionald-Hers have a lot to talk about

a tree west ofthe house .that had
orie dead trunkthat needed to be
'cut out. After she left, we guessed
what the estimate would be:'r said
$1000 'and Mike thought maybe
$~OO... WElll, it was a .total of the
two! $1300. .,
. No way was that going to hap
pen! First, Monte came with a
chain saw and go~ rid of the dead

,(freeactiv'iiies consume week
I.t ( " , :'- : : " ~ ,.,'.;

r.2.J've just completed a.mile around
.ciilr ileiphbP'rhood ~'nd I,cfl.~ happily
ieport that the trees, grass, and
Q.owers are' all looking very go,o4!.
The inch anda half of welcome ram
this weekend has helped a lot.',',!};;.

,c" ".'" .' . ·j,.)A
l' The BIg Farmer has a sna,zzy
n.~w rain gauge,'!\ ,Chl'istmfl.$ pr~~
ent.lt is attached 'to.l.lr:P.!ing on
•th,e deck, has a collection bowl,
ind'a digital reading inside, next
~ hi~ .reclinerl This is his kind of
gadget, and meshesnicelywith the
tll~rm()Ipeterthat. reads in. an4 out
te~peratures. .

.' I He's also inhis element with the
new bushes that ,were planted last
week.. I know it's hard to believe,
but he has not planted one' thing
since moving here four years ago.
A,nd by .the way, all' those. spruce
trees()ut atthe acreage at.MurQ.qck
are looking great. . .. '.
" I had. been looking at the' sick.
looking little evergreen at the west
end, of the patio fence .ap,4,t~~~ng
it needed to go. Since lilacs are
.among my favorites, and since I'm
looking for things that ,do.not .need
trimming, I decided that's what
would go there instead.

First, we had a "designer" from
a landscaping cQ1p.pany Come and
give us an estimate. We also had

Ensure good survival in' new
conservat.ion tree plantings

•
In

Summer's Cori;ling
The City of Wayne wants to help you keep your electrical bills as

low as possible.. A programmable thermostat installed in your home
or offic~ can help you lower costs ~d the city lower power usage.

" Please help us he~p you!
In partnership with. our supplier, Nebraska"Public ~ower District, we deliver energy to you.

Installing a programmable thermostat is one way

you can control the amount of electricity you use.

Ihe advantC1ges are cost savings for you and less

energy youi utility has to g~nerateand deliver.

-=

control.

• The Department ofEnergy and Energy Star® recommends setting your
summertime thermostat at 72 degrees during the day and 78 degrees

pr aboveat night or whenyourh9me is unoccupied.;

Several area 4·Hers received and Senior division (14 to 1~ yel:i.;t:sreceive scholarships.
awards at the Northeast Regional of age), speakers ar~reqtiired'to Wa:yneCounty Results are:
4·H Public Speaking Contest prepare an original speech incor- Junior Division Public Speaking:
held on June 2, at the Northeast porating some aspect of 4·H·~ Sylvia. ~ager, WaYQfil • Purple;
Community College Agricultural the content". The second category Anna Loberg, Wayne - Blue. •.
Complex, in Norfolk, Nebraska. included 4·H iliembers from those Intermediate Division Public
: Eighty-one youth from 26 coun- age groups recording a 60-second Speaking:

ties throughout the state compet- PSA promoting' 4-H..... ' . " .,~mmaL9berg, Wayne - Purple
ed in their respective age division Contestants were awarded pur- Public speaking is a: 'communica
in the 2009 Regional 4-H Speech pIe, blue, oI;red awards' in recogni- tion skill with many career possi
competition. Additionally, 45 con- tion of their accomplishments in bilities. Present 4·H members and
testants from 15 counties from speech or PSA; in addition',the 4~H Alumni have identified com
the' northeast district competed in top fourindividuais in' each divi- mun,ication skills as SOme of the
their respective age division in the sion re9~ivedmedaIS:Tne fourwm..._ most' important life skills gained
2009 Regional 4·H Public Service ners of the senior. division speech • through their 4·H experience. The
Announcement (PSA) competition. and I>.8A competition are given the Nebraska State 4·H communica-

I Contestants earn the opportuni- opportunity to compete for awards tions program is sponsored by the
ty to participate in regional compe· at t,he State 4-H Public Speaking Nebraska Rural Radio Network,
tition by winning the.ir age division Contest to he held in ~incoln on. '. which includes KRVN KNEBllnd
at the count~ level. Contestants . Se~,~.5· ~~r~g't;~Neb~~~~~,~~;!it{~·:j~TIC.;\. .',r, ;.: ..,;;;:.,:.. .~:~
~ay compete. ill 0Ile or both catego.- , F.alf' 'll.1 ..youth ~olnpetiIi~ .~.l3,.~t."a.fe......•. f' ~(i.~!.'~~ ~9rth~ast ~gIc:mal.COIl... test
nM. . , . ,., , "... competition and staying (odiwards, 'fE( conaucted by' the University of

In the Junior division (11 years will receive special awards. The Nebraska-Lincoln Extension 4
of age and younger), Intermediate top two speech and PSA ;v,inners in lJ with support from Northeast
division (12 to 13 years of age), State 4-H Public Speaking Contest Community College.

USED TRACTORS
IN STOCK

GRASS & ...HAY
EQUIPMENT

2009 CI.HPuma 18()
2000 CX1 00MFD with Koyker loader

7500 hrs
CaseW14 Payloader
460 IH Gas Tractor

2 sets 18.4-42 duals and hubs
4490 Case 4WD Tractor

3588 IH Tractor
IH DX33 Tractor 8. Loader

OTHER USED EQUIP.
CIH 3900 28 ft. disk no harrow

IH 490 24' disk no harrow
Wilrich 22' field cultivator

East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr.
. 402-375-2166

1-800-477-2166

19948370 MlC 14-ft. 1000PTO
8370 CIH 14 ft, MlC540PTO
R.BX 561 CIH Round Baler

2005814 Hesston Round Baler
2002 856 Hesston Round Baler

1991 8480 CIH Round Baler
2003814 Hesston Round Baler, twine only

SC41S CIH Windrower

financing Available W.A.C.

'~WI CAPITAL
C2007 CNH America L.L.C. All riQhts reserved. Case
IH is a registered trademark of CNH America LL.C.

trees, us~allyduring th~ 'fall and
winter months when other' food
.sources areSC;lrce. Debpkin~, giX
dling andeve~chewing-off the tops
of some seedlings by rabbits is pos-
sible... .

Trees can by protected by' a
guard made from hardware cloth
encircling the stem and extend
ing 12 inches above th~. hlghest
snowfall. Homemade or comD:1er-
cial. repella~.ts. a;ud p.OJ.·,s~np are
avai1abl~" ~ce 'Y.W.qS:ll;lVy cause
little damage if tr¥h and debris is
removed from the b~sirot the tree,
where they congregate and breed.
If insect' or disease probl~ms. are
suspected or if your trees lack vigor
and color, contact an extension spe
cialist to diagnose and recommend
treatment.

Young trees and shrubs should
be relatively free from weed com
petition for several years until
they have reach a growth that
wUl partially shade out grass and
weed growth. By this time the tree
root system will be established' and
developed to a degree that com
petition from weeds will be less
of a problem. Remember, the time
spent protecting and maintaining
your planting wi,ll pay substantial
returns in comfort, protection and
beauty.

AGRICULTURE

USED WOODS
EQUIPMENT

SW180 Woods Shredder
Rhino TW96 Shredder

USED COMBINES
2001 2388 CIH Combine w/duals'

1992 CIH 1680 Combine
2002 John Deere 9650STS Combine
U,SED PLATFORMS

..& CORN HEADS
1999 CIH 1083 CIH Corn Head Poly

1998102030-ft, CIH Platform wlair reel
924 JD Platform

893 John Deere Corn Head
930 John Deere PI~tform

# ..~
IMlaland
~---_..

£QUIP INC WAYNE
•CASElli

animals, insects and disease,
Animals may cause severe injury
to trees. Soil compaction around
roots, browsing, debarking and
trampling by large animals is some
of the damages from which your
trees will need protection. The only
remedy for this kind of damage is
to build and maintain a fence to
keep all large animals out of the
planting.

Rabbits, mice and other rodents
may cause severe damage to young

Walnut AMVETS Wants You!!

27thAnnual AMVET'sAntique Show
June 19-21 2009

Walnut AMVETS's Post#45' PO Box746,Jalnut,Iowa, 51577

Free Parking 712·784·3710 Free Admission
300+ QUALITY DEALERS • 17 CITY BLOCKS

Located about 50 miles east ofOmaha NE, and
90 miles west ofDes Moines, IA, atexit 46 ofInterstate 80.

www.walnutantiqueshow.com

We haveJ;"eceived a lot of calls
this spring on trees not leafing out,
or dead from win.ter kill. This year
seems to be a bit worse than most·
others,and many different species
of trees have been affected. ' . '

Most problems have been blamed
on late freezes 01' cold weather
during bud expansion, but Some
times we don't have a very good.
explanation for what, happens.
Unfortunately, there is ,v~ryJittle-,

that can be done. If ther.e isgre.en}
tissue remaining. the tre~!J.llr~ifJ5
out late or survwe. An Important
consideration when buying a tree is
to determine whether It 1$adapted.
for the winters here in northern
Nebraska. Always check to see
how hardy your tree is be(ore you
buy.

Forester Dennis Adams provides
some tips for helping ensure sur
vival in conservation tree plantings
that are good for' homeowners, as
well.

Each spring over 1 million tree
and shrub seedlings are planted
in Nebraska for protection, beauty,
and wildlife habitat, lumber, water
shed protection and other conser
vatiq1,l purposes. All cqnservl;ition
plantings J;equire consid~r~ble Care
to e!,lsuregood growth and surviv
al. Taking care of your trees should
begin early -when you receive the
seedlings.

Immediately check the roots for
moisture. If the roots appe,3.l' dry,
wet them down and keep moist
until planted. It is best to plant the
seedlings the same day they are
received. But if it becomes neces
sary to hold seeclliilgs for several
days, they should be placed in the
coolest place availabl~, out of the
sun, and kept moist. Never allow
the roots to become dry or hot, as
this will g~eatly reduce th~ chances
for survival.

During the planting operation
the roots must be kept moist at all
times. Carry the seedlings in con· .
tainers partly filled with water and
covered with,moist burlap.. Plant
the seedlings the same depth they
grew in. th~ nursery. Planting too
sh,allow .or too deep. may result in
'poor survIval. Make sure the seed
lings are planted firm and straight
(without doubling the roots) and
the soil is 'well packed.

After pl~nting, treat trees as you
would any other crop. Help them
in their fight for survival against
drought, weeds, disease and pests
by giving them the best care and
protection. Visit yourtree planting
otten the year round, to determine
any attention it may need.
i Protect your, tree planting from

ABG Contrac;tirlg
From the roof to the

bas~ment, for that new
deck Or addition, we '.

doitall: Experienced,
insured, free' estimates
& just friendly service.

call Andy at
402-649-8377



dq.corn

Please email her at home at tmsul
livan@nntc.net or leave a message
at 402·287·2998.
ANNUAL REUNION

The descendants of Mr. and
Mrs. J.P. Boeshart held their 67th
annual reunion at the Laurel
Senior Center with 45 attending.
After a potluck lunch, each fam
ily introduced themselves and told
where they belonged on the fam
ily tree. Pictures were enjoyed
and exchanged. Carrol Lipp had
pictures made from an old tintype
of J.P.'s mother - Catherine Nist
Boe shart, who was born in Bavaria,
Germany in 1811. She came to the
LTS in 1833 and married Fe rdnand
Boeshart. Carrol gave these pic.
tures to family members. The 68th
reunion will be held in 2010 the
first Sunday in June at the Laurel
Senior Center.
SENIOR CENTER

Friday, June 12: Pork chop,
twice baked potatoes, green beans,
mandarin oranges, milk, juice.

Monday, June 15: Fish, tater
tots, glazed carrots, apricots crisp,
milk.

Tuesday, June 16: Oven fried
chicken. potato casserole, baked
beans, sunshine applesauce, dinner
roll, milk.

Wednesday, June 17:
Cheeseburger, potato salad, pine
apple, juice, peanut butter bar.

Thursday, June 18: Ham, seal
loped potatoes, green beans, peach
crisp, bread, milk.

Friday, June 19: Meatloaf,
baked potato, corn, pears, dinner
roll, milk.
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS

Friday, June 12: Jamin Cyr,
Rick and Joy Smith (A), Scott and
Jenny Williams (A).

Saturday, June 13: Cory Gotch.

Sunday, June 14: Justin Moore,
Andrew Sachau, Austin Roth, Lindy
and Lori Koester (A)

Monday, June 15: Cody Logue,
Harold hom, Joe Beck, Kurtis
Eisenhauer, Tamara Isom.

Tuesday, June 16: Blake
McCorkindale, Gary Erwin,
Madeline Connot, Sean and Pam
O'Keefe (A).

- . Wednesday, June 17: Andy
Mattes, Hugh O'Brien, Ray and
Sharon Brentlinger (A).

Thursday, June 18: Barb
Connot, LeAnn Hoffman, Mike

. and Andrea Johnson (A), Jeff and
Marlene U;vine (A).

Friday, June 19: Brock Floyd,
Paul Peterson, Shania Rader, Greg
and Abby Rastede (A).
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, June 12: Exercise at
Senior Center; Swap Meets begin;
Drop off Auction donations at Allen
Fire hall, 5 - 8 p.m.

Saturday, June 13: ALLEN
DAYS· Allen Community Wide
Rummages· Swap Meet at Mike
and Val's· Dixon County Museum
is Open . Antique shops open
. Gym Fundraising Auction at
Firehall at 12 p.m.

Sunday, June 14: Pancake
Breakfast & Bake Sale at Firehall,
7 a.m, - 1 p.m.; Girls softball - 10
& under and 12 & under tourney in
Ponca, TBA

Monday, June 15: Exercise at
Senior Center; T·Ball at Ponca, 6:30
and 7:30 p.m.; Allen Community
Club meets - Speaker Jim Van
Delden: Somerset at Senior Center

Tuesday, June 16: Basketball
camp at School, 9·10:30 a.m (Grades
3·6)

Wednesday, June 17: Exercise
at Senior Center; Rabies Clinic at
Firehall, 7 - 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, June 18: Basketball
camp at School, 9·10:30 a.m.
(Grades 3·6); Senior Center - Men
play cards.

Friday, June 19: Exercise at
Senior Center.

Blizzard, OQand theellipse shaped ~o~o aretrademarks ct Am.0,0. CQ1P" Mpls,MNfJ2009.
Printed in USA. Foruseat NMF pa,tlclpallnQ locations only

Now open every day from 10 a.m to 11 p.m.

~ 708 N. Main 51.
402-375-1404

will be held July 12 .,.' July 16.
There is a planning meeting on
July 11 at the United Methodist
Church for those who'd like to be
involved. Information on registra
tion and how you can help will be
available soon.
ALLEN MUSIC BOOSTERS

The Allen Music Boosters have
~everal fundraising projects com
ing up. Band members and their
parents are asked to help out and
donate a few things for them:
Wayne Chicken Days: Peterson's
have offered to put a couple.tables
up in front of their store for Chick~n
Days in Wayne. Music Boosters are
asked to donate items to be sold on
the tables. The items can range
from antique items to homemade
craft ite¢s.For moreinforma;
tion(pl~ase . c6'r;,tact'Donna' Kraft:
Ple~se drop off the 0 items at the
Band Room or can be dropped off at
Security National Bank.

July 4 - Alumni Weekend - there
will be entertainment and food at
the Allen Park. Members are asked
to either work in the food booth, be
in charge of one of the many game
booths, or set up/clean up. Please
contact Donna Kraft as to which
you'll be working.

The games will be donated from
Mike and Val 1som for our use
and the food booth with be serving
taverns, hot dogs, nachos, mucho
grande's, pop, water, etc. There was
also discussion of slushes or root
beer floats. Also, there is the pos
sibility of setting up Video games in
one of the shelters at the park.
NEEDED

Stuffed animals are needed as
prizes for the games. Just drop
them off at the Bank or at the
school band room.
CHARTERED BUS

There has been discussion of a
chartered bus to the Cotton bowl
trip for band parents. The trip
would consist of the parade and the
game - staying just one night.

If interested, please let Missy
Sullivan know and if there are
enough people interested, we'll have
to look for hotel rooms, Cottonbowl
tickets, etc. and figure out what
the cost would be per person to
figure out if this would be an option

01fj3790-0806-40957

located at:
1st National Bank ofWayne
411 E. 7th St.
Wayne, NE 68787

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

INVE8TMENT CENTERS
OF' AMERIC.... INC•

..IIM.~" ......0 ••I~

Weknow me territory.

Portfolio Review
Retirement Planning
Education Funding
Estate planning
Retirement Plan
Distribution Options

PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

Delden of Wayne as guest speaker.
He will give an update of the rail
road project of the Dixon County
Historical Society. FoUo~ing" the
presentation, the group will tour
the museum railroad display.
ALL-SCHOOL ALUMNI

The Alumni Evening Social will
be on Friday, July 3 at the school.
On Saturday, July 4 there will be
activities in the City Park spon
sored by the Allen Music Boosters
- with funds raised going to the
Cottonbowl Fund;'a Car and Vehicle
Show, and Fireworks July 4 at the
Isom·Hill Athletic Field. There are
many community events over the
4th of July weekend.
JULY 4 FIREWORKS

Allen is planning to have fire
works at the football field and pay
ing for them ~ ~i\unusual w.l:iy; You
may support the' fireworks display
by filling out the form and giving
$50 in honor of a special person, or
by simply making a donation with
Barb Strivens at Security National
Bank. We then plan to announce
those names throughout the aerial
display July 4. Donation forms can
be found on town bulletin boards.
BIG DEAL CASH RAFFLE

The Allen Gym Fund Committee
is sponsoring a unique raffle.
Tickets are being sold for $10 a
ticket for your chance to win big
$$! Three tickets will be drawn on
Friday, July 3 at approximately 10
p.m. at the Allen Firehall Alumni
Social. These three winners will be
able to select from three suitcases
filled with $1000, $500, or $100.
Need not be present to win and
must be 18 years of age or older.
SURVEY FORMS

The Allen Village Clerk, Jean
Rahn would like to remind people
to return theu Cross- Connection
Survey Forms. We need all of them
returned to stay in compliance with
State Regulations.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

The Allen Vacation Bible School

Rod Hunke
Financial Advisor

402-375-2541

Take ADVANTAGE of our'
investment planning services

Whether you have question
on college funding, retirement
preparations or maximizing
investment opportunities, we have
the PLAN

Call today to schedule an
appointment with Rod Hunke,
Financial Advisor, for your
customized investment plan.

SUCCESSFUL

INVESTMENT PLANNING

ISN'T JUST A COINCIDENCE.

Investment Centers ofArnerica.Jnc.,
(ICA), member FINRA. SIPC, a Registered

Investment Advisor, is not affiliated'with 1- -1
First National Bank ofWayne. Securjties,
advisory services and Insurance products

offered through ICA and its affiliated '-- -'- ...J

insurance agencies are:

.' " I
The Allen FFA Officers attend C.O.L.T. in Aurora in May. Those attending were Keith
Jorgensen, Heath Roeber, Jarret Warner, Eric Oswald, Zach Hansen, Austin Roeber, and
Kyle Finnegan. . ,

. . .

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
The Allen Senior Center is spon

soring a Bake Sale on Sunday,
June 14 from 9 a.m. until noon.
You are also invited to join
them for Breakfast from 7 a.m.
.: 1 p.m, at their annual P~ncake
Breakfast Fundraiser for a Freewill
Donation.
FVNDRAISING AUCTION

The Allen Gym Fundraising
Committee is having a Gym Fund
Auction on Saturday; June 1.3 at
noon at the Allen Fire Hall. Greg
Rastede, an Allen graduate, is the
auctioneer. If you have something
to donate with the funds raised
going to the gym fund, the items
can be brought to the Fire Hall
Friday evening June 12, from 5 to
8 or on Saturday morning 8 a.m.
until noon You can donate any;
thing of value, including boxes of
clothing. Donations of baked goods
or homemade items will also ~e

included. If you have something
homemade to sell at the auction,
please fill out one of the colored
half-sheets of paper available on
village bulletin boards and return
the form to Security National Bank
or the Allen Senior Center. For
more information, please contact
Kathy Boswell.
RABIES CLINIC

The Rabies Clinic will be
Wednesday, June 17 from 7 - 7:30
p.m. in the Allen Firehall. Anyone
getting vaccinations for their pets
(dogs and cats) that night will be
given a FREE pet tag. Also anyone
bringing proof of vaccination into
the Village Office before July 1 will
also get their pet tags FREE. After
July 1, the pet tags will be $5 All
pets (cats and dogs) over the age
of six months are to be licensed
according to Ordinance #2-302 on
or before July 1.
COMMUNITY CLUB SPEAKER

Everyone is invited to attend the
Allen Community Club's June 15
dinner and/or meeting with Jim Van

"plus any
issuing fees

beJm Saturday, June 13 in ,con·
juhCtionwith the Love-Avl.op Swap
meet. Anyone wishing to be on the
list and map of garage sale sites
should call Marcia Rastede at 635·
2214. Please leave a message if no
answer.

The 20th annual Love-a-Lop
Swap meet will also be held on June
13 and 14 during Allen Days. Look
for more information at their web
site www.lovealop.com. Other Allen
Days activities will be the City Wide
Rummages, Antiques Shops open
and Dixon County Museum Open
all on Saturday. fish & Chicken
Buffet at the Village Inn on Friday
night and Prime Rib on Saturday.
Sunday, the Senior Citizens are
hosting a Pancake breakfast and
bake sale at the ~en Firehall from
7 a.m, - 1 p.m.
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1OOo/QACRYLIC DURABILITY
.. "f < .. "', • " •.. . '.'

ONE COAT COVERAGE
WASHABLE AND SCRUBBABLE

FASTDRY LOW ODOR
20 YEAR WARRANTY

!

For just $20~, your
N.ebra~ka Park ~ntry
Permit 'Iets you
enjoy over 86 park
areas ~II year long.

"

Getyouts today at
.~.OutdoorNebraska.org

'.'- \ ,

iif,;:;·i;;;~i';;N!!~!}l·

See 'lou Oul There.

S()many parks,
solittle cash. -

110s0UTHLOGAN WAYNE

375-i035 Toll Free1-800-658-31t6
Open M-F 9-6 Thurs 9-7 Sat 9-5 Sun 11-3

" ...............--------~ ...-....----.

we're ready with everything you need
'Qr Cl. ~ gilted painting project II

greilt !procl__~ts••
gteQ. C910's.~
and great advice.

Ieaturlng...

valspar
Premium Palnt

FFA QFFICERS TO C.O.L.T.
tt;Tlle'Allen.·FFA Officers went
to .... .Qhapter< Officer Leadership
,;J):~iJ?ing (C.O.L.T) in Aurora on
May 28": May 30.

: Those attending were President
i Keith Jorgensen, Vice President
1 li ••.. ·.. _'. ,.;.C, ••

1J!lrret Warp.er, .". Secretary Eric
I q!iwaJd, Treasurer Austin Roeber.
J Repoiter' Kyle Fipnegan, Sentinel
I Heath Roeber, and Parliamentarian
I~q.c,4II1l~sen.
" The officers went to various ses-
• siona to .learn their responsibili

Hes as Ch~pte~ Off~e;s. They also
t enjoyed many r~creational activi
, ties such ~s~~o.dgeball, football, ,and

swimming.
ALLEN DAYS ACTIVITIES
.Allen's City Wide Rummages will" .' :' ..... .; :

: 6'c
[Allen News _
,Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998
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local Decisions

CompeUUve Rates

Great Customer
Service

• • • •
Sales a Service

BlueCross BlueSWeld,
of Nebraska

New a Used AppUances
1102 Riverside Blvd. • Norfolk, NE 68701

402-371-0900 • 888-371-0908

Stop bl aDd see
'Brvan .~.

Hestekind
'ir-811 JOur

mortgage ~eeds

armers & merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET •P.O. BOX 249 •WAYNE, NE 68787
PHONE 402-375-2043

Dave Woslager, Agent

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
111 West 3rd Street • Wayne, NE• 402-375-2696

Wayne 375-2696'Wakefield 287-9150' Laurel 256-9138 'Ponca 755-251 1
Coleridge 283-4282'South Sioux City 494-1356' Lincoln 314-3985

Medicare Supplemental plans
that give you ...

BlueSenior Classic Medicare Supplemental Plans from Blue Cross
andBlue Shield of Nebraska feature:

• Nowaitingperiods

• Guaranteed renewable coverage

• littleor noclaim filing

• Freedom to choose anydoctoror hospital

, • Your choice of five standardiz~d plans: A, B, C, FandG

• Astable Nebraska company youknowandtrust

To find out whynearly700,000 people areinsured or have their
benefits administered by8'ueCross andBlue Shield of Nebraska,
contactme today.

Th~ f'epr':~"t!.~"~S ~r': -;<:--=:::'0'-',.':.-: ,- i:i~d :'~~-U ';'t: "~w ':t';.~:, ;>,;<::,~'~;f):i3:",.: C:~s~ <ied 3:."..e 3;~'ie\d ,;Ifl,cQ(d~KQ, ~r :rder,....e"<Je',[ l...i\.~r,~ of the
Blue Cross andBlue Shield A;;sociation.

Painting the gourd birhouses was fun, but a little messy,
Ben Lingenfelter, Bloonit'ieldon the right, Luke,Walsh,
Elgin on the left.~andyPreston of PNL Extenslon-Dixon
County is standing in the background (center). ';' :

require parental consent. In addi
tion, donors need to weigh at least
110 poun:ds and have not donated
whole blood in the past 56 days. A
photo I.D. is required at the time of
registration,

For more information about the
Siouxlan.d Community Blood Bank
or blood drives in your area, call
712-252-4208 or 800-798-4208, in
the Mitchell area call 996-3896 or
visit the Siouxland Community
BloodBank's website at www.sioux
landbloodbank.org

Blood drive plannedfQrJune 17 in Winside
A Siouxland ComIIlunity Blood

Bank drive is set for Wednesday,
June 17 from 2 - 6 p.m. at the Lied
Winside Library in Winside.

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank was founded in 1967 and is
the sole provider of blood and blood
products to 37 Siouxland area hos
pitals.

Tobe eligible to donate bloodindi
viduals must be at least 16 years of
age; however there is 'no upper age
limit as long as the donor is in good
health. Donors under the age of 17

Winside Education Association Vice President Jennifer
Kesting presented Dallas PuIs an award in honor of hi~

service to Winside Public School. Mr. PuIs had 42 years of
dedicated service in education.

Winside Public School Superintendent Donavon Leighton,
left, presented retiring business teacher/computer coordi~

nator Dallas PuIs an award in honor of his years of service
to the school district.

, .
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MakIn' ,MOl1¢Y Camp h.eld.
",>:, _,{ ,,:.:'.:':-" '.'. -',.', _':-~-";_ ',~ ___,,__~ ',<_", '.":,-::, -~_;._,.",-_ .:",' .; , , ,_~' ':'1

.. ,1\ve'nty:thie;/ ~th' t4rough .8th' Other'partner$were the Northeast and theAntelop~ County Resource
graders: ha4a greattiIne learn- Nebraska RC&D,' UNL Extension, Center, :". . .
ing how.tope suceessfu] entrepre
ne\1r{.' :r~~Yca~e. from'C,reJghton:,
Bruri~.~ick,. . Bl99mfietg~: Elgin,"
Nelig~: and Oak4~~!" to ~a.,~e part in
this t)Yo-day M~fin~ Mo~~y Camp.

Participantshadfun wlille}earn>
ing ho~.~(j devel()ll a busip.~$s :pran, .
borro,~, moAey from a l;>.~J*e.r, ~nd
create/ their billboard .ads. .' They
mad~' business citds-~tid wrote

f:>i(' \' ';';";", ;{"'" ih '"\: ·t{'2Yl ,~':·:¥':~l radi9," c?mmercials ~hich were
Winside sixth ~ra:ders le,d,othel'stlldents .in the gledge of M~~gia1\ce'aJtP~r~ceJ:ltP4Vf turne~ mto p~o/essionaJ,ads by
a.. ssembly ' :~i ; :;L,' 'c t· ". ,.' . , ' .. ,' . . ,J: "',"') '.' \,c'/~.,~4 ROG~". Each camp.er c.t.eated ,1;\

,2"... 1\ •.. it '.J;/.' t~;Vh·t:;'producf-'gbUid bird.hous~s, hoine~

iWinside NeWS..",.:. ,.;1 ,.'1 ...•. e ,.,,,'l " ,:,:; . "' •. ";" ,.: ,;~:i';\t~,~~~e ~r~;:~;~~~e~;~to~~.;~~~
\Dana Bargstadt " .,.,,'r j" ,.}\;,:;;;,;i' of~Co~tl1e~p~ an4,.cl,tlZens who
;402-286-4316 ..,I)'YltJ 'h"kkol .,~:t ,Jlr'.tU',)Hr~';,.\rtJ,bl;)G~eth~G\l&toJP.~rsat.theCamp

school year. ., .' P~~lj;lR~HVE.J?,~l~·\E.,q,+;f;;J;~.JMNk!7tlll~ce. ," \ '.. .'. '"
RE~IR.ING EDU~ATOR .. ' .,' - .,:h~,.mol1.t?Iy'B9r~5q~t'?~~~~"'i" Aiter.~el1ing .their :wares t~ey

FINAL PAWAsSEMBLY ,Wrn~lde .EducatIon ASSOCI,~tjl?ll'" clfl':~.l,n., ~~~lqe ls~r,e,ry;JWd;\')1e~rcl from Jim Blll.ckb\lr,n of
At the final PAW (Pride At VIce. president Mrs. Jenmfer Satu~day·.(weather permlttrn~)", ,.al~ckbuni Mfg. and toured three

\~'inside) assembly, the out.going Kesting pr~seAted Mr. D~ll:;ls P~f! st~ft~g ,a.t,~,ll.,l]l, If /I., §91,w.duie~,; .;,entr.epreneurial businesses _
SIXth ~ra~e stude~ts led their fel- an a~ll.~d 10 h~nor of his selXlce ~l':lv~ lSnt p.e~4.~~cays!"~(~eathefl,,::G~stoxp,Sports,Hilltop Drug and
~ow Wlllslde .. Elemen~ary students; ,to Wrnslde Public ~cho?l. Mr:;PuJ-lil., It ~illp~ h~,14 t~1 fo¥gwlng m~n*,), i,~lUe3,l' ,.Fire Apparatus ce. The
in the Pledge ofAllegiance. ,had 42,years o~ d~dicated ~ervice in ~ A vanety of p~per Items will ?e . .Q:wners .were very open with the
PRESENTA~ION qIVEN . eduGa~lOIl, \VUlslde Public ~cl:I;o.pJ plcke4"rp a.nd 9an be plalf~4.:JP· .kic:ls and stressed the importance of
. Race car dn.ve~ Sean Spann pre- Supenntende~t, ponav?n Lel~hton brow~ .Jla~e~~ s~cfs .gr .ciH~?oa.f~,' '"c,~tomef service" and that it takes

s~nted the ~msldeEleme~t~ry a presented retiring ~uslness teach- boxes,~>; th~ cur~or ~n t~e Pe.J.?9h by ,Jots of work and long hours to make
picture o~ his ne,;l! refurbished er/computer, ~oordmator .Dallas t~El,.~P.dito~UJP,lIJ.)VJ..Il~lld~,:.~ronei :a.pusines,~·a suc~es~"
race car in rec~gmbon of all the Pulsa!} award,~honor ~f'~~ year~ ~,tl1 quesf1onscaecall.;r9~JJeger .,.,,{!;llEi CaUlP was held June 4 and
books r~ad during the 2008-2009 of service to the school ,district. ~t 402-286-,4,553." . < 'l' '.,' ~. 5 at' the Fountain Cafe in Neligh.

Itwili funded in part by a grant
from Tpe Connie Fu,:qd Foundation.

NECC is site
of Youth
Comedy Camp

The Lifelong ~ilrning'Center on
the camvus ofNortheast Community
College in Norfolk is the site of
the Young.COmedy Qamp in June.
T4e Comedy cl\mp, ';s<;heduled .fo,r
Monday through Friday, June 14
20, froIIl 9 a.in.-5 p.m., is part of the
Great American Comed,y Festival in
Norfolk. Students aged 14-19 will
learn improvisati9n, sketch perfor
mance,comedy writing, and stand
up .cOll1edy froni .ll\.structors from
Chicago's The Second City and San
Francisco's Comedy College

Students will be able to showcase
their new slQl1s in a special per
formance and also attend Comedy
Festival eyents in the eve·niI).gs:'·

,Cost is $499 and includes room,
, '. . ," food,professional instruction, tick-

Sean Spann, race car driver, recen~ly gave a pichue of his ~e~ly refurbished r~~~' 'caP:"~ts, an~ other perks. Scholarships
in recognition of th~r.nMW'Y b9~}{,~ .t~e ~le~enta;rystv..d~pts.r~~4,q~;ring,th~s,~409r~ear;<aJ;eavailabl~,. . " . '.,

,Pictured i.p the ~ac~r:Qw: D~~9t~$J,la~Q."~,~all,,$p~Wt~,~~i~t*~~l{~~~4;J'~l~1hJ;~!.+.J,~~hfM'er;:·:p:'~:amt~reww~~;::~~~:~~:~c~~
'·,Matthew Frederick, and Andl Bargstadt; frontro.w:McKlll2;l,~dl!?,q.nandA\.Je~,~~r1so~, (0 edyf'estival.~~m y l;., , ,-',i

Hearingset£drN'ebraska
communIty ~ollege study

The Nebraska Legislature written comments prior to the hear
recently passed LB340 direct- ip.gto the commission at 140 N. 8th
ing the; Nebraska Coordinating St" Ste. 300, Lincoln, Neb. 68508,
Commission for Postsecondary cf£ email nebccstudy@gmail.com ,
Education (CCPE) to work with . :Randy SchmaUzI, MCC interim
the community colleges to explore president, said the study's find
the role and mission of the state's i.Jig are critical to the future of
community colleges, the weighting community colleges in Nebraska.
of courses for reimbursement put- "This study will help assure com
poses, the role of the Nebraska' lP-unity colleges are best positioned
Community College Association to serve Nebraska. It provides an
or a similar entity, membership in opportunity to align statewide coor
such an entity and coordination in dination efforts and the funding for
the absence of such an entity. The' mula with State statutes regarding
CCPE is to report its findings to the intent and purpose. These statutes
Legislature on or before Dec. 15, ' wisely recognize that .what makes
2009. community colleges uniquely valu

The CCPE will hold a hearing to able are the qualities of local focus,
receive public testimony regarding local control and local funding. This
the study of Nebraska's community local nature allows services to be
college system a.s mandated by Neb. tailpred to the needs of each service
Laws 2009, LB340, on Thursday, area and provides accountability
June 18, at 1:30 p.m. The. hearing that encourages the responsible use
will be held at the Nebraska State of resources."
Capitol, :Room 1524, Lincoln. All For more information, visit www,
interested persons are invited to' mccneb.edu\futureofnebraskacom
attend and testify at the hearing:' IPunitycolleges .
Interested persons may also submit ' '
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, Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. Ii VISA I
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HELP WANTED FOR RENT

WANTED

" TOGlVEAWAY

TO GIVE AWAY: Male Siamese Seal
Point cat. Declawed. Free to good
home. Ph. 402-369-0584,

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom farm house,
southwest of Emerson. Non smoker. Ab
solutely no pets, $500/month, Referen
ces and deposit required. Call 402-695-
2560, .

FOR RENT: 3-4 bedroom house. All ap
pliances, central air. Call 402-375-4290.

WE BUY GOLD, 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD, The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph, 402-375-1804 or 800
397·1804

STOP IN and see our newly redecorat
ed Wedding Room. Take advantage of
our discontinued wedding items sale.
The Wayne Greenhouse, 215 E, 10th
St., Wayne,

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference. limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis,

FOR RENT in Wayne: Cozy, clean, 2nd
floor, 1 &. 2-BR apartments. Private en
trance. Paved parking, Quiet area.
Stove, refrigerator, washer/dryer, NC.
No smoking, pets, or parties. Referen
ces please. Available June 1. Ph, 402
379-8971 after 5 pm for appointment.

FOR RENT: 2-BR apartment in Winside
4-plex. NC. $270/mo, Deposit required.
Available July 1. Call 402-283-4970,

WANTED: PORTABLE dishwasher,
Call 375-4173 or leave a message.

··Fb)H~ENT: Clean mobile home. 2-bed
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, central air. Applian
ces furnished. Water, garbage and sew
er furnished. Peterson Rentals. Ph. 402
585-4538.

..........LLL......... 4- e room, 2 at ouse.
asher/dryer. central air and heat, 0

treet parking. Stove/refrigerator fur
ished. NO PARTIES! NO SMOKING!
a PETS! Ph. 375-3821.

.
July 17 & 18 , August 21 & 22

Ad deadline is 7/8 Ad deadline is 8/12
at 5:00 p.m, at 5:00 p.m.

Garage Sale Package Price $14.95

STORAGE UNITS avaiiable."Siz~ Y4'x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.

Dear Friends & Family,
Words can neverbe enoughto thank you for all the love and

supportyou have givenus in the loss of our loved oneGene Rethwisch,
He was a greathusband, father, grandfather and brother. The food,
visits,phonecalls, flowers, memorials and words of comfortmeant the
worldto us. Thankyou for all the get well cardsGene received before
his death. He appreciated them all so muchwhenhe was tryingso hard
to get well. Thanksto PastorDoyleBurbank-Williams for his service
and MaryClaussen for the music. Thanks to Dr. Martin and everyone
at Providence Medical Centerwho took care of him.

Thanksalso to MercyMedical and the June E NylenCancer
Center in SiouxCity for their care and support. A special thanks tothe
Carroll Methodist Churchladies for preparing and serving the lunch
and ScottHasemann and staff at Hasemann Funeral Home for all their
help and kindness. Genewas a goodguy wholikedto havefun with his
family andfriends, andhe especially enjoyed his grandchildren andhe
lovedus all. We willmiss him so, but he will be in our hearts
""and memories forever...
~ Virginia Rethwisch

Jeff, Karon& Family
Mike,Mitze& Family
Peggy, Paul Leiting & Family
DorthyJenkins & Family
Charlene, MertonJones & Family

~..!~"'i~4:onnie MerlinBru er & Famil

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, June 13th,
9 am-1 pm, 615 W, First Street. Pots &.
pans. Silverware. Glasses, Food grind
er, Tablecloths, Aprons, Picture frames,
Vacuums. Books. Christmas decora
tions, Hoses. Book shelves, Collectibles.
Everything goes,

FOR RENT: Nice 2-bedroom apartment
with central air; washer/dryer; off street
parking, Duplex. Close to the college,
No pets. Deposit required, Call 402-375~
4338,

HOUSE FOR RENT: Central air and
laundry hook-up, Basic cable provided.
No pets, parties or smoking. References
required, Ph. 402-375-1200.

IN WAYNE: Two-bedroom apartment
for rent. Fridge, stove, off street parking.
Owner pays all utilities except electricity,
Ph,712-212-5844,

GARAGE SALE
SCHEDULE

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Now accept
ing applications. Rent subsidy available
to qualified applicants, 1 &. 2 bedroom
family apts, - 1 bedroom elderly, handi
capped-disabled apts, Disabled of any
age welcome to apply, Stove & refriger
ator furnished. Rent based on income,
All ages welcome to apply, Call 402
375-1724 before 9 pm or 1-800-762
7209, TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Leisure is
an equal opportunity C:i tS)
provider and em- _
ployer. -

....... KOY"""
O,"PQflTUNlT'l'

GARAGE SALE

FOR RENT: Cozy, 1 or 2 bedroom
apartment for rent in Wisner. Very af
fordable rent. If interested, call 402-529
3519. Please leave a m~ssage: " '" ", .

FOR RENT: Main Street Commercial
property, approximately 2,000 square
feet. Available now. ALSO: One-bed
room apartment close to campus. Off

.street parking, Ph, 375-1616 or 375
7823.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments, All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

FOR RENT: One-bedroom apartment
close to campus, Off street parking. Call
375-1616 or 375-7823,

•..
Makeyoursnap ad in the
Morning Shopper or Herald

reallystandout, add a
, dingbat! Several to choose from. '

Call
Jan at the Wayne Herald for all

the
details! 402-375-2600 or

1-800-672-3418.

x
READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.

MDSICOORDINATORI
ADMINISTRATIVE RN

Experience helpful, will train,
Good wages. Good benefits.
Contact Becky Grant, DON

PenderCareCentre
200 Valley View Dr.-Pender, NE 68047

402-385-3072, or apply on line at
pendercommunityhospital.com

HELP WANTED: Dependable person to
work in general construction and plumb
ing business. Must be 18 years old.
Benscoter Plbg, &. Construction. Appli
cations may be picked up at the Cham
ber office, 108 W. 3rd St., Wayne.

RAINBOW RIDERS, the handicapped
riding program, is seeking information
on who removed our bulk feeding bin
from the Wayne County Fairgrounds.
We can't afford another one, Please call
Brian @402-375-5201,

T'T'T
It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

$185,00
(that's less than $1.10 per paper!!)

Call Jan at the Wayne Herald
today for the details! 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
also available).....

MISCELLANEOUS '

HELP WANTED -,

HELP WANTED: Full time position for a
4500 head feedyard in the Northeast
Nebraska area. Recent experience with
day-to-day operations of a feedyard is
required, Competitive wages based on
experience. Housing available, Days
(402) 922-0073; Evenings (402) 385
2114.':: .'. .

HELP WANTED: Full time position
available for general farm help with a
CDL for local grain hauling in the North
east Nebraska area. Have JD' equip
ment, Recent farming experience with
late model equipment is required. Plant
ing, spraying and experience with pivot
irrigation is helpful. Competitive wages
based on experience. Days (402) 922
0073; Evenings (402) 385-2174.

HELP WANTED: Waitress, nights and
weekends. Ph, 402-256-3105 for an in
terview,The Saloon Too, Laurel

i VADOPT\' A loving couple, successful
. Business Owner &. (will be) Stay-at

home Mom yearn to LOVE &. cherish
your baby. Expenses paid. Sam &. Orly
1-800-563-7964,......
MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't want
any more! Did you just read this ad?
Then so did hundreds of other people!
Snap ads are cheap and effective, call
the Wayne Herald--Morning Shopper to
day @ 402-375-2600 and start making
money from your old stuff today!

HELP ,WA.1STED I
CNA's., & Med Aides'

2 PM to 10 PM Shift I
10 PM to 6 AM Shift

Apply at: Pender ~are ,Center
200 Valley.View Dr. ~

Pender, NE,68047 lSI'"
or online at:

,www.pendercon:un~itYhospital.coln

SPECIAL NOTICE

*thh~*
New CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination, $20 for two

weeks worth of ads!
Call Jan for details.

375·2600

*****

SERVICES

ISOM 20TH Annual Animal Swap
MeeVFlea Market. New vendors wel
come, June 13-14; Allen, NE, Call Val at
402-635-2265 or www.lovealop.com

FARMSTEAD CLEAN-UP: Buildings
demo.- burn or bury. Concrete and tree
removal. Ditch work and basements
dug. Dennis Otte, 375-1634,

WANTED: TREE Trimming, tree remov
al, stump cutting, tree moving. AbOO:
FOR SALE- Evergreen, shade and or
namental trees. Hartington Tree Serv
ice, 402-254-6710,

Apply in person
11065. Main St.,

Emerson, HE
(402)-695-0180

Owned and Operated By
The Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska.

No one under 21 allowed in casino area.
www.winnebagocasinos.com

HELP WANTED

Itillcrest:'Care Center & AS$lsted Living
~, . 702 Cedar Ave., Laurel, NE

Ph. 402-256-3961 ~OE

ESU#1 seeksapplicants for thefollowing full-time
,,1 i " p6sition forthe 2009-10 school year:

~ ;'.: ., ~' -, . I.~,' -, •• .-. ~_ - '"

A

Paraeducator at Wakefield Family Resource Center
Individual with early childhoo~ experience/education preferred.

Join a team of professionals committed to
providing quality services to children in

Northeast Nebraska. We offer competitive wages
and an excellent benefit package.

Send letter of interest and resume to:
Personnel
ESU#1

211.Tenth Street
Wakefield NE 68784-5014

402.287.2061
www.esul.org

" >-

,'EVENING COOK
·Part~Time.'Apply In Person

American Broadband
Customer Care Representative I

American Broadband serves rural communities providing tele
phone, cable TV and Internet services. American Broadband

has an immediate opening for aCustomer Care Representative
in Pender, NE. The hours for this position are M-F, 8:00 a.m.

·5;00 p.m.; however, must have the ability to work aflexible time
and location schedule inclUding Saturdays. Candidate must have
avalid driver's license and reliable transportation. Responsibili-

.ties include responding to customer requests for information and
the selling of services; coordinating all daily office functions and
supporting technicians. The qualified candidate must possess

excellent customerservice skills, must be detail oriented, able to
operate aPCand various software applications and to distinguish
colors. AbilitY to lift 20 Ibs. American Broadband offers competitive

earnings, benefitsand afriendly work environment, plus career
and training opportunities. For consideration, please send cover

letter, resume and salary requirements to HunTel Systems Human
Resources, P.O. Box 700, Blair, NE 68008-0700. Attn: Brian

Fehr, Email: bfehr@huntelsystems.com. EOE



9C

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE

402-375-3385

ACREAGE

FOR SALE

55881 Hwy. 98
14q~<iroom,
.2 story home.

Barn, metal building
and more.

112 WEST 2ND ST.• WAYNE

375-2134' 800-457-2134

AFTER HOURS 585-4604

.@
=.~

y
NGE

ART N E R S
'.' ~.propertyexchangepartners.com

304 Alma St.· Laurel 501 Wakefield St.· Laurel
INVESTMENTOPPORTUNITY!!!4!?edroom, 2 bath home With
2 bedroom, 1 bath home priced at fireplace in a large family room.

.$7,500!!! . ..

$"J.~~~~th't:r~k:~rllo,cr" ~
~ ,: Nice big Quonset--30x60 ;;;;:--

See all our listings atwww.kcrthrealtyandauction.com

'

Korth . . , Marlene Jussel, l03W t2 d
Real!]' " .. , Associate Broker L .., eIN~

•Audi91l Co. Bre.p.".~.a 'IVll,'alen, Sales Associate a~~~45
~~......-.. 402·256-~320or 402·256-9450

. LocatedWestof Carroll .
One & one half story house with central air'
and steel siding. Sprinkler system, good well
and septic. Some outbulldlnqs, 4.86 acres.:
Attached double garage and appliances.

~ ".~

FOR SALE: 1991 Otdsmobita Outlass
Supreme. One owner. 153K. Driven dai
ly. Good shape. AlC, CD. power win
dows and locks. Excellent second or
school car. $1,000. Ph.402-375-4809.

FOR SALE: 1998 Olds Cutlass. Needs
sOn:)~ work.. RunsIJood. $1.900 OBO.
Ph.402-584-1584. ",

fO'~SA~E: 2 yr. ol~AhguS blJ1is. 'J~h
Pehrson. Ph. 833-8020 or 402-256-
9353. ".
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-~'.(

'., '~b4 W$lst)~;, W~yne "
FOr.Sa/e By Ownet

;' Open House:
Sunday June 14th

4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
.; Tl,le~~al!Fr~';~t~,.

., 5:00 p.m. to 7:30 o.m.: z

4 bedroorns,.2b~ths, new root, wlndows.eldlng, heat pump,
deck.·lo~erJ~kelfini~h'~~5:[manyo~MrJ'P9ate~,t~rQugh9Ut.
Grept lo,c@tiQn,' cI;~~~cte.r, so,(l1e .~,uilt-ins, and ,original hpH;lw.o.Qd t]po(S.
Price: ,$86000"" Dust.in or Val Ankeny. 402-375-2063

\ "" . ,~ : ' TaXe~: $l.228+/-' $74/mon~J1 N!it\iral Gas',' s> '>i- '.}i.\\;::.:."i-",:.~.:-~:,!.'.:,<'7'. . .•!',c:,,-,' iU ~~:./ .:; .:;

LEWIS' & CLARK
LAKE'PROPERTY

near Croftori!Yankton.'
Executive Acreage;'

Homes, Cabins, & Lots'
in all price ranges, See '

www.landlakecrofton.com
or callShem 402-3884852

Land &. Lake Realty

BULLS- YEARLINGS. Gre~t dispQsi
tion.Excellent E.P.D.'s. Liska Angus,
375-1254.:u:, ;':" . iT

.~.,.

.' ',<

~
PART N E R S

'" ;'\,' r :

112 WEST 2ND ST•• WAYNE
, 375-2134·800-451-2134 ,. G:r

~.propertyexchanQ~partn~rs.com

r~PH
PARTNERS
112W. 2nd street· Wayne, NE

(402) 375~2134 or(800) 457·2134

wViw.propertyexchangepartners.com

~~~Ifm~~
~ i!'

~.,. -,,

SundayI June ,14 ,-.J

j

NEBRASKA BAHAMAS: Nebraska's
best kept secret! Sportsman &
recreational paradise in Sandhills.
1/2 • 6 acre lots • most have views of
Calamus Lake, FSBO 308-346-4338.

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT Outlet;
new & used restaurant equipment.
See www.Chillmasters.biz <http://www.
Chillmasters.biz» for more info; Sioux
City, lA, 1-800-526-7105.

$500 SIGN ON bonus! Travel with
young enthusiastic group, make money.
have fun, see the country. Must be 18+.
positions fill quickly. Call Trish, 888-344
3004.
CONTRACT SALESPERSONS to
sell aerial photography of farms on
commission basis, $5,000-8.000/
month. Proven product and earnings.
Travel required; sales experience
preferred. 1-877-882-3566.

LOOKING FOR the classic car, truck
or motorcycle of your dreams? Go to
www.midwestclassiccars.com <http://
www.midwestclassiccars.com>. It's
your Midwest connection to classic
vehicles for sale. Need to sell a
classic vehicle? For only $25. your ad
with photos will run until sold! Call this
newspaper today for more information
or call 800-369-2850.

BANKRUPTCY: FREE initial
consultation. Fast relief from creditors.
Low rates. Statewide filing. No
office appointments necessary. Call
Steffens' Law Office, 308-872-8327.
www.steftenslaw.corn <http://www.
steffenslaw.corn» . We are a debt
relief agency. Whicp helps people file
bankruptcy under the bankruptcycode.

EZ FINANCING for manufactured
- modular homes. Land owners zero
down. No land okay. Up to $8,000
stimulus. Big screen with purchase.
800-375-3115. Call to pre-qualify.

HOT TUBS, walk-in bathtubs, infrared
saunas, direct from manufacturer.
Call 1-800-869-0406 for price list and
pictures. We deliver. Good Life Spas,
Lincoln, NE.

REALTOR'

EQUAl. ItOVS!ItQ
LENDER

920 Walnut Street

908 Douglas Street

803 Nebraska Street

201 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone: 402-375-1477
E-Mail: anolte@1strealtysales.com
. www.1strealtysales.comBeautifully restoredCute home in quiet neighborhood Corner lot by Bressler ParkQuality 4 bedroom home

June is Home Ownership MonthI
Contact the Professionals at 1st Realty with ~II your' Housl...gNeedsl
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ATTEST:
City Clerk

KRIZ-DAVIS, SU, 1879.73: lONG PAINTING &
SANDBLAST, SE, 6864.29: MIDWEST OFFICE
AUTOMATION, FE, 26,30; DHHS, FE:, 200.00;
N.E. NEB ECONOMIC DEV DIS, SE, 4291.85;
NPPD, SE, 132163,85; OFFICE SYSTEMS,
RE, 127,50; OLSSON ASSOCIATES, SE,
4679.58; PIEPER, WiEBElHAUS &. DAHL,
SE, 1836,00; PITNEY BOWC;;S, SU, 637.00;
RANDOM HOUSE, SU, 176.00: STADIUM
SPORTING GOODS, SU, 510.00; STATE
NATIONAL BANK, RE, 2722.26; SUPER 8
MOTEL, SE, 780.00; THE RADAR SHOP, SE,
156.00; UTILITIES SECTION, FE, 1617,50;
VAN DIEST SUPPLY, SU, 838.50; VOSS
LIGHTING, SU, 186.44; WAYNE AUTO PARTS,
SU, 1527.43

A public hearing was held to consider
the Community Development Agency's
recommendation on the Redevelopment Plan
Amendment for the Western Ridge Single
Family Planned Unit Development Project.

Administrator Johnson provided Councd
with an update of the Federal Stimulus Funding
Projects, totaling about $987,000.

Administrator Johnson reviewed the
timeline for the Wastewater Facilities plan and
construction, .

The budget work session was set for August
11th at 5:30 p.m,

Mayor Shelton gave a report on the Wind
Power Show she attended in Chicago,
~
Final approval of Ord. 2009-9 directing the
sale of lot 3, Block 4, John lake's Addition to
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska ("Old Water
Tower Property") to Allan R, Bodlak and Karen
K. Bodiak, Husband and Wife, '
APPROVED:

Tom Sievers as the new Fire Chief,
Recess as Council and r~nvene as the

Community Development Agency,
> CDA Minutes of April 21, 2009,
> CDA Res, 2009-3 recommending approval

of a Redevelopment Plan Amendment
for the Western Ridge Single-Family
Residential Planned Unit Development
Project in the City of Wayne, Nebraska, and
approval of related actions,

Adjourn as Community Development Agency
and reconvene as Council.

Res, 2009-38 approving a Redevelopment
Plan Amendment. ,

Accepting the offer to purchase Lot 3, Block
4, John lake's Addition that was received from
Allan and Karen Bodlak for the sum of $1,500,

Res, 2009-39 authorizing the sale of lot 3,
Block 4, John lake's Addition to Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska ("Old Water Tower Property")
to Allan R. Bodlak and Karen K. 8odlak,
Husband and Wife,

Rrst reading of Ord, 2009-9 directing the
sale of lot 3, Block 4, John lake's Addition to
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska ("01\1 Water
Tower Property") to Allan R, Bodlak and Karen
K. Bodlak, Husband and Wife, and waiving the
statutory rules requiring ordinances to be read
by titie on three different days.

To sell the South 2,254 acres of lot 1 of
the Repiat of the Administrative lot Split of
Tompkins Industrial Tract #1 Subdivision to
Milo Meyer Construction, Inc., for the sum of
$16,700, excluding the right of first refusal

. on the remaining portion of lot 1 (striking
pa'r'agtaph 13 in the Purchase Agreement),

Res, 2009-40 authorizing the sale of the
South 2,254 acres of tot 1 of the Replat
of the Administrative lot Split of iompkins
Industrial Tract #1 Subdivision to Milo Meyer
Construction, Inc., for the sum of $16,700.

Fi.rs! reading of Ord. 2009-10 directing
"ilia ·saJe i:>1the South 2,254 acres of lot 1 of
)n~'; ,Rep(at of thE! .Aqministratiye lot Split of
Tompkins industrial. Tract #1 Subdivision to
Milo Meyer Construction, Inc., for the sum of
$16,700.

Res. 2009-41 calling public sales tax bonds.
Res, 2009-42 accepting bid and awarding

contract on the Kardell Subdivision Paving,
Drainage and Water Improvement Project to
Steve Harris Construction, Inc., of Homer, NE,
in the sum of $276,825.40, '

To pave the remainder of the street known
as "Industrial Park Road" for the approximate
sum of $190,000,00,

Meeting adjourned at 6:41 p.rn,
The City of Wayne, Nebraska

By: Mayor

ATTEST: Mayor

(Publ. June 11, 2009)

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

City Clerk

May 19, 2009
The Wayne City Council met in regular

session at 5:30 p.rn. on May 19, 2009, In '
attendance: Mayor Shelton; Counci,lmembers
Frevert, lutt, Sturm, Ley, Berry, and
Chamberlain; Attorney Pieper; Administrator
Johnson; and City Clerk McGuire, Absent:
Councilmembers Haase and Alel<ander.

Minutes of the May 5, 2009, meeting were
approved. ,

The following claims were approved:'
VARIOUS FUNDS; AMERITAS, RE,

2005.06; APPEARA, SE, 162,53; BACON
& VINTON, SE, 760,00; BAKER & TAYLOR
BOOKS, SU, 1257,51; BANK FIRST, FE,
210.00; BARONE SECURITY SYSTEMS, SE,
680.00; BLACKBURN MANUFACTURING, SU,
166.46; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 500,00; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 20,00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
523.95; CITY OF WAYNE, PY, 52613,80; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 185,54; CITY OF WAYNE,
RE, 75,00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 100.00; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 4135.10; CITY OF WAYNE,
RE, 60,00; CITY OF NORFOLK, SE, 358,35;,
CLAUSSEN & SONS IRRIG., RE, 209,70;
COpy WRITE, SU, 18.34; CRIMINAL JUSTICE,
FE, 100.00; CULLIGAN, SE, 41,00; DAKOTA
BUSINESS SYSTEMS, SE, 73,16; DEMCO,
SU, 283,13; ED M FELD EQUIPMENT, SU,
250.00; EGAN SUPPLY, SU, 54.74; EISCHEID
ARTIFICIAL RAIN, SE, 130.00; EISENBRAUN
& ASSOC, , SE, 375.50; ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING, SU, 83,39; EXHAUST
PROS, SE, 39,54; FIRST SOURCE TITLE &
ESCROW, SE, 75,00; FLOOR MAINTENANCE,
su, 110~.29; GERHOLD CONCRETE, SU,
196.00; GREAT PLAINS ONE-CALL, SE,
105.04; HAUFF MID-AMERICAN SPORTS,
SU, 371.94; HTM SALES, SU, 4308.85; ICMA,
RE, 5220.41; IMLA, FE, 480,00; INGRAM
!3OOK COMPANY, SU, 42.85; IRS, TX,
16519.81; JASON CAROllO, SE, 60.00;
JOHN'S WELDING AND TOOL, SE, 67,50;
KEPCO ENGRAVING. SU, 6.29.; KHll-pAVIS,
SU, 2609.25; KTCH, SE, 655.00; MES-MIDAM,
SE, 82.45; MICROFilM IMAGING SYSTEMS,
SE, 1047,09; MID AMERICAN RESEARCH,
SU, 113.19; MIDWEST LABORATORIES,
SE, 2673.30; NE DEPT OF REVENUE, TX,
2471.56; NE LAW ENFORCEMENT, FE,
225,00; NEBRASKA ENVIRONMENTAL, SU,
683.50; NORFOLK VFW YOUTH BASEBALL,
FE, 50.00;. NORFOLK WIN~ElSQN, SU,
,1~94; N}~PPO,'pE,'A1161~A~;'- NeF;$MA,
FE, 10.00if>AMIDA, .,U, 55.06; PENRO,
SE, 116255.06; PEPSI-COLA, SU, 350,59;
PRESTO X, SE, 74.95; PROVIDENCE
MEDICAL CENTER, SE, 5533,50; PURCHASE
POWER, SU, 1000.00; PUSH-PEDAL-PULL,
SU, 1399.54; QUALITY FOOD, SU, 59.90;
QWEST, SE, 118.85; REHAB SYSTEMS, SE,
15350.00; STADIUM SPORTING GOODS,
SU, 1052.25; STATE NATIONAL BANK, RE,
1007,65; TOM'S BODY & PAINT SHOP, SE,
20,00; TYLER TECHNOLOGIES, SE, 675.00;
VAKOC BUILDER'S RESOURCE, SU, 94.53;
VAN DIEST SUPPLY, SU, 3166,90; WAED,
RE, 6383.33; WAYNE COUNTY COURT, RE,
150.00; WAYNE GRAIN & FEED, SE, 96,00;
WAYNE VETERiNARY CLINIC, SE, 230.50;
WBDA, RE, 1000.00; WEB SOLUTIONS
OMAHA, SE, 21.25; WESCO, SU, 5952.29;
WEST POINT GIRLS SOFTBAll, FE, 150,00;
WAPA, SE, 26653.85; WESTERN OFFICE,
SU, 502.95; ZACH PROPANE, SE, 1021.00;
lEE MEDICAL SERVICE, SU, 56.49; ALARM
PROS, SE, 79,13; ALlTEL, SE, 250.66;
CITY OF NORFOLK, SE, 334.05; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE, 6744.41; COVENTRY HEALTH,
SE. 17107.58; ECHO GROUP, SU, 324,67;
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING, SU, 296,54;
EMPLOYERS MUTUAL CASUALTY, RE,
1t8,08; FLOOR MAINTENANCE, SU, 122.48;
GEMPlER'S, SU, 146,60; GORDY'S TOWING,
SE, 59.00; HAWKINS, INC, SU, 52,17; ICMA,
FE, 588,80; JANWAY COMPANY, SU, 193.32;

to terms of the Stimulus Funding program,
current program conditions finding that 25%
of costs shall consist of a forgivable zero
percent interest rate loan and 75% of costs
sha!1 consist of a 3% per annum loan, Such
Stimulus Funds encourage the construction
of the improvement to the benefit, of owners
of ablJtting property within the Districl-in the
event that Stimulus Funding should become
not available or the program terms changed
from current interpretations and approvals, then
special assessments shall be amended at the
time of levy of special assessments to enable
the City to recover project costs anticipated to
be funded by Stimulus monies from upward
adjustments to the special assessments levied
against benefiting properties-provided further
that benefits levied shall in no case exceed the
project cost incurred by the City for construction
of the saidimprovements,

pASSED AND APPROVED this 2ND day of
June 2009,

Wayne
220 West 7th Street

(402) 375-1114

wwwbankfirstonline.com
•A,P.Y, (Annual PercentageYield), 4,00% requirements per month: 10 VISaDebit Card transactions'·. 1 Direct Deposit or Pre-Authorized

Electronic Payment and Online E-Statements, 4,00% A.P.Y, paid on baiances up to $25,000 and each cycle the minimum requirements are met.
Balances in excessof $25,000 \\ill earn 1,00% A.P,Y, If requirements are not met you "ill earn ,25% A.P.Y.

Rates accurate as of 6-1-2009. Rates are subject to change at any time,
Available on personal accounts only, "Does not include ATM withdrawals.

A Better Way of Banking

• No Minimum Balance. No Monthly Service Charge

• Free Online Banking & Bill Pay

• Free Visa® Debit Card. Free E-Statements

together,w~l1County Road West 21st Street
right-of-way immediately, adjacent to the
south of the aforesaid described blocks, lots
and parcels,

Within ,said Public Utility Water Service
District No. 2009-01, water mains and water
distribution improvements together with control
systems, and other necessary and appurtenant
irnprovements shall be constructed for the
purpose of improving, enlarging and expanding
the existing water system, The size, location
and terminal points of the water mains, water
distribution lines and related improvements
located both within and without the bounds of
said District shall consist of the following:
Phase I improvements (Transmission lines)
- located within or Without the bounds of said
~

Phase I improvements shall consist. of
transmission lines, interconnections and
control e9,uipment linking the existing water
I'\(ell house. located on the north side of, the
Wayne County Road know as West 21st
Street, including construction of a 12 inch
water trans.mission line beginning at the
existing well, house and terminating with a
connection to the 'distribution mains to be
iocated in Public Utilities Water Service
District No. 2009-01 at its intersection with
Highview Drive in Muhs Acres. . Phase I
irpprovements shall be constructed at the
cost and expense of the Wayne Water
Utilities System Lltilizing existing rights
at-way' for the placement of the utility
Improvements in Wayne County roadway
easements and rights-of-ways, Wayne
Water Utilities System shall acquire
necessary construction easements and pay
the cost of such easements,

~r:a U<:W~;:;eth~ ~~n~~o}i:idl~i~iact
Pha&El II l[Tlprovements shall consist of
all improvements to be constructed within
~blic, Utility Water Service District 2009
01, inclUding 8 incb distributipn mains,
cPn(l~on taps, meters, control devises,
fire .hydrants, and all other necessary
appurtenant improvements. Said Phase II
improvements shall be made at public cost
but such cost together with a portion of the
costs of transmission mains and related
improvements shall be assessed against
benefiting properties within the said District
as shall be determined by the Mayor and
City Council alter completion of project
improvements.
Section 3. Reference is hereby made to the

plans and specifications for said sanitary sewer
extensions, which have been prepared by
Olsson & Associates, special engineers for the
City, and which, together with said engineers'
estimate .of the total cost for the proposed
sanitary sewer extenslons, have heretofore
been filed with the City Clerk.

Section 4. The engineers' estirnate of
total cost for the proposed improvements
in said District including engineering and

miscellaneous costs is:
Total Estimated Cost $147,000

Section 5. The Mayor and Council hereby
find and determine that the properties located
within said District are presently served by the
City's existing system of water service and
that said District constitutes an area of land
located outside of the corporate limits of the
City but all of the property in said District is
located within two miles of the corporate limits
of the City of Wayne, Nebraska and within
the City's jurisdictional territory and within the
water service \Ireaof th~ Cityas such service
area is' now pre~!lntlfe!<isting, that the. City
has sU,thoJity tq constr4~t .sald i!T1prov!lm~ts
and the City shall 1~Yl', sp,ecial assessments tor
the cost of the iml>tovelnents within the area
included in the said District as provided by
law, which assessments shall be recorded and
become a lien on the property so assessed as
provided by law.

Section 6. Objections to the creation of the
District may be filed by property owners subject
to the levy of special assessments on the basis
of lineal front footage of property abutting
on the front lot line, there being no right of
objection based on side lot line abutting a water
line, and further based on (but not limited to)
these finding: •

Upon conslruction of the improvements,
special assessments shall be levied on the
basis of abutting front footage on front lot lines
only - no special benefits shall be determined
to accrue based on side lot lines abutting
properties, provided however, that if a property
is provided water service from a side yard
abutment only, then such side yard abutting
footage shall be subject to special assessment
and no front yard assessment shall be levied,
The basis for the levy of special assessments
shall be that of the same basis on which
objections to the creation of the District are
founded.

The construction of the improvements is
based in. large measure on the availability
of Federal Stimulus monies currently found
to be available which - monies are subject
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ATTEST: ,
~Ity Clerk .. ' "
APPROVEO AS TO FORM AND CONTENT:
~ity Attorney' . . 'I

(Pub!. June 11, 2009)

crN OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
OROINANCE NO. 2009-11

AN ORDINANCE CREATING PUBLIC UTILITY
WA.TER . SERVICE DISTRICT NO., 2009-01
OF THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA;
ESTABUSHING THE PROPERTIES
CONTAINED WITHIN THE BOUNDARIES
OF THE SAID DISTRIClj OESlGNATlNG
THE SIZE, LOCATION AND TeRMINAL
POINTS OF WATER MAINS WITHIN SAID
DISTRICT; ~ND REFERRING TO PLANS AND
SPECIFICA.,TlONS AND COST ESTIMATES
AS PREPARED BY THE ENGINEER IN
CONNECTION THEREWITH AND ON FILE
WITH THE CITY CLERK.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND
CITY COUNCil OF THE CITY OF WAYNE,
NEBRASKA:

Section 1, The Mayor and Council. of the City
of yvayne, Nebraska, hereby find and determine
that it is necessary and advisable to COt'1struct
improvements to the eXistin~ municipal water
system consisting of expanding, improving and
installing water mains and related improvements
to expand, enlarge, and otherwiseupgrad9
qertain portions of the City's existing system
of water service ,lines and mains, and for that
purpose there i~ hereby created Public Utility
Water Service District No. 2909-01 of Ihe.City
ofWayne, pursuant to Sections 18-401 through
18-406, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
\997, asamended.
, Section 2. The outer boundaries of Public

Utility Water Service District No. 2009-01 shall
consist of a tract of land located in Wayne
County, Nebraska, outside of the City's
corporate limits bu1 within the City's utility
service areas and within the City's jurisdictional
Iirnits, being specifically described as follows:
, The boundaries of the project area consist

pf a tact of land located in Wayne County,
Nebraska, including property located in
Section 1, Township 26 North, Range 3
East, in Wayne County Nebraska including
the following lots, tracts or parcels located in
MuhsAcres development tract: Block 1, lots

. 1,2,3,4,5, e, 7, 8, 9, 10, 17, 18 and 19;
Block 2, lots 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 7, 12, and 13;
\V1d Tax Parcel No. 21 in Section 1, Township
26, Range 3 East. Wayne County, Nebraska,

Lathe & Mill Work; Steel &
Aluminum Repair & Fabrication
24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 lIIIJ,- 6:00pm Mon-Fri.;
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I~I TheState National
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(Pub!. June 11, 2009)
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THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
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ATTEST:
City Clerk
APPROVED AS TO FORM AND CONTENT:
City Attorney
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ORDINANCE NO. 2009-10
AN ORDINANCE DIRECTING THE SAlE
OF THE SOUTH 2.254 ACRES OF LOt .1 OF
THE REPLAT OF THE ADMINIS~nVE

lOT SPUT OF TOMPKINS. IfiDVS-mIAL
TRACT 11 SUBDIVISION lOCATED IN THE
SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF SeCTION 8,
TOWNSHIP 26 NORTH, RANGE 4, EAST OF
THE 6TH P.M., WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA,
TO MILO MEYER CONSTRUCTION, INC.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and the
Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:
; Section 1. The Mayor and City Council

are dirltCted to c;onvey by Warranty Deed to
Milo Meyer Construction, lnc., a Nebraska
Corporation, the property owned by the City
and legally described as the South 2.254 Acres
of lot 1 of the Replat of the Administrative lot
Split ofTompkins Industrial Tract #1 Subdivisiort

; located in the Southwest Quarter of Section 8,
Township 26 North, Range 4, East of the 6th
P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska, as shown 00
the Replat recorded July 28,200e, on Document
No. 081020, in the records of Wayne County,
Nebraska, with the correct legal description to
be used for deed purposes to be determined
by survey and replat, for the sum of Sixteen
Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars ($16,700,001
and other valuable consideration.

Section 2. Notice of the sale and the terms
contained in. Section 1 shall be piJblished for
three consecutive weeks in the Wayne Herald,
provided that if a remonstrance against said
sale signed by legal electors thereof equal
in number to 30% of the electors of the City
voting at the last.regular municipal election held
therein, be filed with the goveming body within
thirty days of the passage and publication of
this ordinance, said property shall not then, nor
within one year thereafter, be sold.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in full force from and after its passage,
approval, and publication according to law.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 2nd day of
June, 2009.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By Mayor

Thursday, June 11,2009
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1;'1 "NOTICE ~~ INCORPORATION
i,Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
h~ formed a corp9ration under, the Nebraska
B~lliness Corporation Act. The name of the
~.'ration is Interactive Impact, lnc., al1d the
aqqress of the registered office is 218 Main
51[.ll(et, Wayne, N.ebraska, 68787. The .g.eneral
nature of the busine~s to be' transacted is
to. engage in any lawful business, Including
re~il. The amount of capital stock authorized
is,$10.000.00, divided into 1.000 shares of
commqn stock at a par value of $1.00 each.
TJ:ie corporation commenced May 14, 2009,
arjd has. perpet4al existence and the affairs of
th~;corPorqtion qre to be conducted by a board
of.qirectors and the following officers: President,
vlf~-President, Secretary, and treasurer. .

l : Incorporator,
" '. . Amy K. Wiebelhaus

(Publ. May 28, June 4, 11, 2009)
k.,: 1clip - 2 POP
-,',,'0'.'_ ,;.,< " , ~\.' ~~', . ,

"", i .' OFtDINANCE NO. 2009-9 .
AN ,P~DINANCEOiRECTING THE SALE OF
..QT" THREE (3), BLOCK FOUR (4), JOHN
J,.AK~·$ ADDITION TO WAYNE, WAYNE
~OUNTY, NEBRASKA ("OlP WATER TOWER
PROPERTY"), TO ALLAN R. BODLAK AND
,KARENK. BODLAK, HUSBAND AND WIFE.
. B(;; IT 08DAINED py the Mayor and the
~ncil of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:
, ~.lion 1. The Mayor and City Council are
directed to convey by WarrantY Deed to Allan
R. 60clJak and Karen K. Bodlak, Husband and
Wife, the propertY owned by the City and legally
;describeq as tot Three (3), Block FO\,lr (4),
,John Lake's Addition to Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska, also described as the "Old Water
Tower Property" for the sum of One Thousand
FIve Hundred Dollars ($1,500.00) and other
valuable consideration.
~ .Section 2: Notice of the sale and the terms
'Wntained .in Section 1 shall be published for
three consecutive weeks in the Wayne Herald,
prCl)iid~ that if a remonstrance against said
;~Ill, signed by legal electors thereo! equal
JO number to 30% of the electors -of the City
voting at the last regular municipal election held
thereln, be filed with the governing body within
thirty days of the passage and publication of
,this ordinance, said property shall 09t then, nor
~ithin oneyear thereafter, be sol9..

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in full force from and after its passage,
~proval, and publil;ation according to law.

PASSEl;> ~D ,A,PfROV,ED this 2nd day ,of



11C

[SEAL]
City Clerk

(publ June 11,2009)

together With County Road West 21st Street
right-of-way immediately adjacent to the
south of the aforesaid descnbed blocks, lots
and parcels
The size, location and terminal points of the

water mains, w~ter distrIbution lines and related
Improvements located both WithIn and Without
the bounds of said District shall consist of the
follOWing
Ph~se I Improvements (TransmiSSion lines)
-located within or wllhou1 the Qounds 01 said
DIstrict· "

Phase I improvements shall consist of
I!aPsmission lines, interconnections and

• <;onlrol equipment linking the existing water
well house located on the north side of the
Wayne County Road know as West 21st
Street, InclUding construction of a 12 Inch
water nansrrusson Ime beglnOing at the
eXistIng well house and terminallng With a
connection to the distributlon mains to be
located In PubliC Utilities Water Service
District No 2009-01 at its intersection With
Highview Drive in Muhs Acres Phase I
lmprovements shall be constructed at the
cost and expense of .the Wayne Water
Utilities System utiliZing exisllng nghts
ol-way for the placement of the utility
improvements in Wayne County roadway
easements and rights-of-ways. Wayne
Water Utilities System shall acquire
necessary construction easements and pay
the cost of such easements.

Phase II Improvements (Distribution Lines) 
located wholly within the bounds of said District

Phase II Improvements shall consist 01
all improvements to be constructed Within
P4blic Utility Water Service District 2009
01, Including 8 Inch distribution mains,
connection laps, meters, control devises,
fire hydrants, and all other necessary
appurtenant improvements. Said Phase II
improvements shall be made at public cost
but such cost together With a portion of the
costs of transmission mains and related
improvements shall be assessed against
benefiting properties within the said District
as shall be determined by the Mayor and
City Council after completion of project
improvements.
Notice is further given that in addition to

the above descriced Phase 1 and Phase II
Improvements certain portions of the proposed
water system Improvements and additional
appurtenances necessary to the construction
of an adequate operational system may
additionally be constructed outside of the limits
01 the District established by this ordinance,
under authority of the City'S easements and
other powers as shall be necessary to provide
water service, and such portions of the system
improvements may be assessed against
properties contained within Public Utility Water
Service DiStrict No. 2009-01 as a cost of
providing water service Within the said District.

All of said improvements shall be constructed
to the established requirements and codes of
the City as fIXed by ordinances and resolutions
of the City of Wayne, and shall be constructed
in accordance With plans and specllicatlons
to be prepared by the City'S Engineers, which
plans shall be approved by the Mayor and City

.• Couo<:i!. Said Improvements shall be made
at public cost, but speCial assessments shall
be leVied to reimburse the City for the cost of
said Improvements as prOVided by law all as
prOVided In the Ordinance of creation of said
District

The Mayor and Council have found and
determined by Ordinane,e No. 2009-11 that
the properties located within said District are
presently served by the City'S eXisting system of
water service and that said DistrIct constitutes
an area of land located outside of the corporate
lImits of the City but all of the property In said
District is located Within two miles of the
corporate limits of the City of Wayne, Nebraska
and within the City'S jurisdictional territory and
Within the water service area 01 the City as
such service area is now presently existing,
that the City has authOrIty to construct said
improvements and the City shall levy special
assessments for the cost 01 the improvements
Within the area Included In the said District as
provided by law, which assessments shall be
recorded and become a lien on the property so
assessed as provided by law.

The Mayor and City Council have further
found and determined by OrdInance No 2009
11that objections to the creation of the DistrIct
may be fIled by property owners subject to the
levy of special assessments on the baSIS of
linear front footage of property abutting on the
front lot Hne, there being no right of objection
based on Side lot line abu\Ung a water lIne,
and further based on (but not limited to) these
finding

Upon construction of the Improvements,
speCial assessments shall be leVied on the
basis of abutting front footage on front lot lines
only - no special benefits shall be determined
to accrue based on Side lot lines abUtting
properties, provided however, that If a property
IS prOVided water service from a Side yard
abutment only, then such side yard abUtting
footage shall be subject to special assessment
and no front yard assessment shall be leVied
The baSIS for the levy of special assessments
shall be that of the same baSIS on which
objecllons to the creation of the Dlstnct are
founded

The construction of the Improvements IS
based In large measure on the availability
of Federal Stimulus monies currently found
to be available which monies are subject
to terms of the Stimulus Funding prograrn,
current program conditions finding that 25%
of costs shall consist of a forgivable zero

. percent interest rate loan and 75% of costs
shall consist 01 a 3% per annum loan Such
Stimulus Funds encourage the construction
of the Improvement to the benefit of owners
of abutting property wJth~ the DistrIct-In the
event that Stimulus Funding should become
not available or the program terms changed
from current Interpretations and approvals, then
speCial assessments shan be amended at the
time of levy of special assessments to enable
the City to recover prOject costs antiCipated to
be funded by Stimulus monies from upward
adjustments to the special assessments leVied
against benefiting propertles-provlded further
that benefits leVied shall In no case exceed the
project cost incurred by the City for construction
of the said Improvements.

if the owners of record IItie representing
more than 50% of the footage of the front
footage property line of such property abutting
or adjOining the mains, and water distribution
services and components to be Improved, and
subject to special assessment In Phase I of
said Public UtilIty Water Service DIstrict No
2009-01 shall file With the City Clerk wntten
objecllons to the creation of said District and
the construction of the Improvement therein,
Within 30 days after the first publicatIon of thiS
notice, the Ordinance creallng the said District
shall be repealed If oblectlons are not filed
agalOst said PubliC UlIhty Water Service Dlstnct
No 2009-1 In the time and manner aforesaid,
conslitutlng a majority of such abutting footage
subject to special assessment, the Mayor
and City CounCil shall forthWith proceed to
construct said improvements In the said Dlstnct
and shall contract therelor
A public hearing win be held on July 21,2009 at
5 30 p m at the City Hall relative to any publiC
comment and in regard to written obJectIons, if
any, which may be filed against said proposed
Public Utility Water Service District No 2009-01
and to take such action as may be determined
by the Mayor and City CounCil

CfTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Thursday, June 11,2009

(Pub!. June 11,2009)

.NOTICE QF FORECLOSURE OF TAX UENS
, IN TH~ DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
CASE NO. C10~8

COUNTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Plaintiff,

-vs
FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION:
loren Gerdes and Lisa J. Gerdes, Husband
and Wife; John Doe and Jane Doe, Husband
and Wlte, Tenants in Possession, Real Names
Unknown; Village of Winside. Nebraska a
Political. Subdivision, Lot 21, I;llock 3, Original
Town 01 Winside. Wayne County, Nebraska,
and all persons having or claiming any interest
in and to said real estate, real names unknown,
SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION:

Robert E. Bree and Bree real name
unknown, Husband and Wife, and Chnsllne
Bohanan and Bohanan real nafJ1e
unknown, Wife and Husband, John Doe and
Jane Doe, Husband and Wife. Tenants io
Possession, Real Names Unknown, Lot 1 and
the North 4 feet of Lot 2, Block 4, Original Town
of Sholes, Wayne County. Nebraska. and all
persons haVing or claiming any interest In and
to said real estate, real names ut\Rnown; _

Defendants.

Attest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

TO:
FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION
Loren Gerdes and Usa J Gerdes, Husband
and Wife, John Doe and Jane Doe, Husband
and Wife, Tenants In PosseSSion, Real Names
Unknown, Village of WinSide, Nebraska a
Political Subdivision,. Lot 21. Block 3, Original
Town of WinSide, Wi'in.e 2?~nty. Nebraska,
and all persons haVingof claIming any Interest
in and to said real ~\ale, real names unknown,
SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION

Robert E. 6ree and Bree real name
unknown, Husband and Wife, and Christine
Bohanan and Bohanan real name
unknown, Wile and Husband, John Doe and
Jane Doe, Husband and Wife, Tenants in
Possession, Real Names Unknown; Lot 1 and
the North 4 feet of Lot 2, Biock 4, Original Town
Qf .Shole.s, Wayne County, Nebraska, and all
persons having or claiming any interest in and
to said real estate, real names unknown,

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that on 28th day of January, 2009,
the County of Wayne fIled a Pelition in the
DIs"trict Cwrt of Wayne County, Nebraska,
ag1unst you and each of you which cause
appears in Case No. C109-8 of the Records of
the Clerk of the District Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the object and prayer of which
Petition IS In accordance With a Resolulion
adopted on the 2nd day of September, 2008,
by the Board of CommiSSioners for the County
of Wayne In the State of Nebraska, for the
foreclosure of tax liens on
FIRST CAUSE OF AUCTION

Lot 21, block 3, Original Town of WinSide,
Wayne County, Nebraska,
SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION.

Lot 1 and the North 4 feet'of Lot 2, Block
4, Original Town of Sholes, Wayne County,
Nebraska,

That the several parcels of real estate
deSCrIbed herein and In the Petition were
subject to taxation for State, County and
Municipal subdiVISionsand special assessments
for the several years as enumerated In the
Petition and the ExhibitS thereto attached and
by reference made a part thereof, that unless
the same IS paid by you or any of you, that a
Decree Will be entered In said Court foreclOSing
and forever barnng you and each of you of any
and all claims upon interest or estate In, rIght
of title to, or lien upon or equity 01 redemption
In or to said herein described real estate that
tha same or so much as may Qe necessary.t?
satisfy the Plaintiff's lien together With costs
shall be sold ,n accordance With the law and for
such other further relIef as eqUity reqUires and
as to the Court may seem Justand eqUitable

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that you are reqUIred to answer said
Pelltlon on or before the 3rd day of August,
2009

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
Plaintiff,

By Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Wayne County Attorney

P.O. Box 427
218 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68187-0421
(402) 375-3585

(Publ June 11, 18,25, July 2,2009)
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CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NOTICE OF CREATION OF

PUBLIC UTILITY WATER SERVICE DISTRICT
NO.2OO~01

OF THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
AND NOTICE OF HEARING

RELATIVE TO SAID DISTRICT
Notice is hereby gIVen that at a meeting

01 the Mayor and City CounCil of the City of
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, held June 2,
2009, at 5 30 P m there was passed, approved
and adopted Ordinance No 2009-11 creating
and establishing Public Utility Water Service
DistrIct No. 2009-01

The outer boundaries of Public Utility Water
Service District No 2009-01 shall conSiSt
of a tract of land located In Wayne County,
NelJraska, outSide of the City'S corporate limits
but Within the City'S utility service areas and
within the City'S Junsdlctlonal limits, being
speCifically described as follows:

The boundaries of the project area consist
of a tact of land located In Wayne County,
Nebraska, including property located in
Seelion 1, Township 26 North, Range 3
East, In Wayne County Nebraska Including
the follOWing lots, tracts or parcels located In
Muhs Acres development tract Block 1, iots
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8.9,10,17,18 and 19,
Block 2, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 12, and 13,
and Tax Parcel No. 27 In Seclion 1, Township
26, Range 3 East, Wayne County, Nebraska,

Dean Janke, Chairman

tp~o
. 6., Held executfve session to diSCUSS
personnel
, 7. Agreed to interview 4 Jobapplicants
, The following claims were approved for

payment: Payroll, 5,241.~1; Winside State
filank, tax, 1,209.92; NE Dept of Heview, tax,
1,058.51; Summer Rec, ex, 1,750.00; Farmers
Coop, ex, 312.52; NNTC, ex, 38391; Marathon
Press, ex, 21582; Waste Connections, ex,
2.3;46.60; Dept of Energy, ex, 5,902.69, Post
OffIce. ex, 210.00; Wayne Co. Clerk, ex,
2,808 00; Menards, ex, 187 39; WinSide Alumni,
ref, 75.00; Methodist 9hurch, ref, 95,00; Petty
Cash, ex, 2923, Heartland Fire Protection, ex,
367 75; Kim Jaeger, ex, 7000, Fort Dearborn
U1e Ins, ex, 82.56, I;:d M feld Equip" ex,
72.00, City of Wayne, ex, 126.67; 6omgaars.
ex, 25.45; Don Nelson, ex, 223,83, NNTC,
ex, 478.71; UtilIty Fund, ex, 1,04301; Source
Gas, ex. 387.38; Kevin Cleveland, ex, 230.15;
Carol Brugger, ex, 750.00; Oberle's, ex, 5.23;
MCI, ex, 1632; Volkman Plumbing. ex, 579.25
City of Norfolk, ex, 86.30; USA Blue Book. ex,
63.43; Midwest l-ab, ex, 79.30; Dennis Van,
Houten, ex, 47638; HD Supply, Ex, 1Q3.69;
Jerry's Electric, ex, 1,380,00; Dutton-Lamson,
ex, 221.01; HI Line, ex, 145.07; The UPS Store,
ex, 37.13; Acco Invoice, ex, 351,00; Carhart
Lumber, ex, 8.18; Northeast NE Public Power,'
ex, 6.702 07; Post Office, ex, 14628

The meeting adjourned at 10:10 P.M.
The Board of Trustees of the Village of

Winside, Nebraska will meet in regular session
on Monday, July 6, 2009 at 7.30 p.m. in the
library meeting room. The meeting Will be open
!o the public a'ld an a~enda for such meepng'
kept continuously current is avaIlable for
jnspection at the office of the Village Clerk of
sai<;j Village.

LeRoy Janssen
Wayne County Sheriff

(Publ June 11, 18, 25, July 2, 2009)
-.. 1 clip

BOARD PROCEEDINGS
June 1, 2009

Winside, N,ebraska
The Board of Trustees '01 the Village of

WinSide, Nebraska met in regular session on
Monday, June 1, 2009 at 7:30 p m in the library
meeting room. Present were Chairman Janke,
Trustees Watters, Mann. Peter and Lemke.
ViSitors wwf kevin Cleveland, Ryan DeBoer,
Don Skokan, and VerNeal Marotz.

Action taken by the Board included.
1. Approved May meeting minutes
2 Accepted May Treasurer's report
3. Approved Implementing a cadet program

In the Fire Dept '
4 Granted a SDLP to the Firemen Assc for

the June 19th Street Dance
5 Approved street tarring for the east Side of

NOTICE
IN THE CQUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
ESTA.Tf: OF EDWIN ALLEN O'DONNELL,

Deceased,
Estate No PR 08-42
Notice IS hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition
for complete settlement, probate of Will,
determination of heIrs, and determination of
InherItance tax have been filed and are set for
hearing In the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, located at 510 Pearl Street, Wayne,
NE 68787, on June 29,2009 at 1130 am,

Ann Armstrong O'Donnell
2413 Hood

Wichita, KS 67204
Tel: (316) 838-4928

annarmstrongodonnell@yahoo.com
, Personal RepresentativelPetitioner

Laura L. Knox (Bar 1.0. '18345)
Laura L. Knox, Attorney at Law
P.O, Box 254
Wayne, NE 68781
Tei: (402) 36~0110
Fax: (402) 283-49~1

E-mail: ladendl@gmail.<:om
Personal RepresentativelPetitioner

(Pub!. June 4,11,18,2009)
2 clips· 1 POP

NOTICE OF SALE It"

NQtl~e is hereby given that the. City 9f
Wayne proposes to convey by Warranty Deed
to Milo Meyer Construction, Inc, a Ne"braska
Corporation, the real estate descnbed as

The ~l,Ith 2 254 Acres Ilf. Lqt 1 of the Replat
01 the Ad.mi(li~trative Lot Split of Tompkins
JriQustrialTracllt1 $\lbdivislon located in the
,Southwe~t Quarter of Section 8, Township
26 North, Range 4, East Qf the 6th P.M"
Wayne County, Nebraska, as'shown on the

.~Replat recorded July 28.2008. on.Document
No. 081020. In the. records of Wayne

~County, Nebraska. with the' tortecl le$lal
. description to be used f9r deed purposes to
, be d'etermined by survey andreplat,

, Th~ West 50 feet of l,qts 8, 9, and 10,
,:, BI~k 1, Easl' Addition to Wayne, Wayne
, ,Co~[lty, Nebraska, also descnoed as the
. West one-third of Lots 8, 9, and 10, Blqck

1. I:ast Addition to Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska,

subject to all easements and restrictions of
recorl1 and any applicable zoning regulations

, f9f tl)e su~·pf $16,700 00 and other valuable
cpnslderallon

Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

, (Publ. June 11, 18, 25, 2009)

NOTICE
A limited liability Company has been

fqrrned. 1, The name of the limited liability
Comp"lPY is Innovative Leasing Company, LLC.
;:1. T.})e address of the registered office is 404 E.
2~li\ $treet. Wayne, I'll; 68787. 3, The general
nature of the business is to engage in the
linc¥Jcing business and to engage in any lawful
~cliVltles for which a limited liabIlity Company
Jjlay be organized under Nebraska Statute and
fp engage in any business or activity that is
hecessary and proper to the accomplishment
Qf Ipe above purposes. 4. The existence. of
the Limited liability Company commenced
0(1 ~arch 17,2009. and its period of duration
j~ perpetual; 5. Management of the affairs 01
!fie f.:imlted liability Company is to be by the
tnernbers. The original members are Craig
Sl;la.rpe, Victor Sharpe, and Coy Lawson.
,'I (Pub!. May 28, June 4, 11. 2009)

.. I I "

, NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property Will be

SQld at public auction to the highest bidder on
06/2912009, between the hours of 9.00 a.m.
and 500 P m. (1000 a.m.) in the main lobby of
tI}~,YV.aY'1e COllnty CouQ~ouse, 519 No~ Pearl
SJ~eet, Wayne, NE 68787:. " 'j :,' •

l1;lS EAST 72.S FEET QF LOT 1 AND THE
E..~~T 7it5 FEET'OF THE NORTH ~LF OF
l4!T ,2: Bt.OCK 11, ,ORIGJt:lAL TOWtl 01=
WAYNE:,WAYNE COUNTY, NE6RASKA, ALSO
KNOWN ANO DESCRI6E.D AS THE EAST 72
1~ FEI:;T OF LOT 1 ANO THE EAST 72 1/2
Ff;E1 OF. THE NORTH HALF qF_LOt 2, Of
S}.ID~J...O.CKt1, "" - ;',' ::' ,
~ All sl.\b!ect to all'l and. all: (1) real estate
~es, (2) speCial assessments, (3) easements,
cPvenants, restrictions,. ordinances, anll
r~.sQlutlons of record which affect the property,
ali<l (4) unPaid water bills, (5) pnor mortgages
aDd trust deed of record.,and (6) Wound leases
01 re;c;qrcl. Th& purchaser is responsible fQ(
aff fees or taxes. This sale is made Without
anY, .vr~rranties as to ti1,Je or condlliOn of the
prop~{Iy .
By: Garry McCubbin, Trustee NSBA#22084

; Kozeny & Mc~ubbln, LC
I 1240q plive Blvd \ SYlte 555
, St. LOUIS, MO 63141 •
, t31~) 91:11-0255 'I ,. -".

Nf$t'?ubOcatlon 05/21/200~ ,'final 06'1a;2009
Published in the Wayne Herard ' f j If, '.it' !
K&M,Filename. MELHEGMA
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AND
ANY,INFORMATION WE OBTAIN FROM YOU
WILl,. BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

! (Publ. May 21 , 28, June 4, 11, 18, 2009)

}: ;,: 9RDER OF SALE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
CASE NO. C107-70
WachQvia-Ooli Agent SASS MUNI IV OTR,

Plalnllff, Vs Bethany Dittman Milligan. et al
(Including Stewart Title Guaranty Company
and TMS Mortagage, Inc. dba The ~oney

Store, nka Homeq Servicing Corporation "Llen
Holder), Defendants "
STATE OF NEBRASKA )

) ss
COUNTY OF WAYNE ),

WHEREAS, on the 3rd day of September,
2009 In the District Court, In and for said county,
In a CertaIn action then pending, wherein
Wacbovia-Coll Agent SASS Mum IV DTR IS
the Plaintiff, and Bethany. Dittman Milligan, E,lt.
ai, (IncluOlfl9 Stewart Tille Guaranty Company
and TMS Mortagage, Inc dba The Money
Store, nka Homeq ServiCing Oorporatlon "Lien
Holder) are Defendants, I Will at 10.30 o'clock
a.m on Th4rsday, the 9th day of July, 2009 sell
at public auction to the highest bidder for cash
at the lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse
In the City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska.
the follOWing deSCrIbedproperty, to Wit

Lot 5 & 6, Robinson SAddition to Carroll,
Village of Carroll,
Wayne County, Nebraska,

to salisfy the liens and encumbrances thereIn
set forth, to satisfy the sums of the costs and
accrUing costs, all as prOVided in said Order of
Sale.

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska thiS 3rd day of
June, 2009

Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

(Pub!. June 11,18,25,2009)

Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

(Publ May28,June4, 11, 18,2009)

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
Notice IS hereby given that the Mayor and City
Council 01Wayne, Nebraska, will hold a publl(:;'
hearing on Tuesday, July 7, 2009, at or about
530 p.m , at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne:
NE, concerning an Engineering Report for the
construcllon of a MUnICipal Water Well, AMR
metering system, and water main extensions as
required for State RevolVing Loan Funding Irom
the Nebraska Department of EnVIronmental
Quality and other funding AgenCies

The purpose of thiS publiC hearing is to
discuss the Preliminary Englneenng Report
and the potential impact to the existing water
rates All local Citizens and any other Interested
parties, governmental agencies or groups are
encouraged to comment. 'I

Maps, drawings, and other pertinent data
Will be avaIlable upon request for public
Inspection by contacting the City Clerk. - All
persons interested In the deSign, location and
construction 01 the drInking water faCilities
are InVited to appear and express their views
WrItten statements may be submitted pnor to or
at the time of the hearing

Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

(Publ May 28, June 4,11,18,2009)

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice IShereby given that the City of Wayne

proposes to convey by Warranty Deed to Allan
R. Bodlak and Karen K. Bodlak, Husband and
Wife, the real estate described as'

Lot 3, Block 4. John Lake's Add,lion
to Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska,
also deSCribed as the "Old Water Tower
Property",

subject to all easements and restrictions of
record and any applicable zoning regulations
for the sum of $1,500.00 and other valuable
conSideration

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Mayor and

City CounCil of Wayne, Nebraska, Will hold a
public hearing on Tuesday, July 7, 2009, at or
about 5 30 P m, at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, concerning an Engineering
Report for the construction of a Water Main
Extension Project (Muhs Acres) as required
by the Nebraska Department of EnVIronmental
Quality and other funding agencies

The purpose of thiS public hearing IS to
discuss the proposed EngineerIng Report
and the potential lfJ1pact to the eXisting water
rates All local cllizens and any other Interested
parties, governmental agencies or groups are
encouraged to comment. '

Maps. drawings, and other pertInent data
will be available upon request for public
Inspection by contaclIng the. City Clerk. All
persons Interested in the deSign, location and
construction of the dnnking water faCilities'
are InVited to appear and express their views.
Written statements may be submitted pnor to or'
at the time of the hearing )

Betty A. McGulr~;
City ClerK

(Publ. May 28, June 4,11,18,2009)

, N<?TICEOF P~PLIC HEARING .. 1 '
, Notice IS ,hereby given that tpe, Maypr-;wd

~,ty, CoUfjql1of W.IlYlle\,~l'lbr"ska, \1(111, h,PIQ, a
public h'ea~n9 on tu~p~¥,:July 1, 2009, af or
about 5.30 p.rn. '11.Clty I-'Iall, 306 Pearl Strtlet,
Wayne, Nebraska, concerning an Engineering
Report for the construction of a Water Booster
Station Project as required by the Nebraska
Department 01Environmental auality and other
funding agencies.

The purpose of this public hearing is to
discuss the proposed Engineering Report
and the potential impact to the existing water
rq.tes. All local c;ltii;en$.a,nd ~ny oth~r intere~ted

parties, governmental agencies or groups are
encouraged to comment.

Maps, draWings, and other pertinent data
wIll be available upon request for public
inspection by contaclIng the City Clerk All
persons interested in the design, location and
construction of the drInking water faCilities
are InVited to appear and express their views
Written statements may be submitted prior to or
at the time of the hearing

, . ~OTlCE , ,
, \, T.ERMINATION OF.NOnCE

, OF COMMENCEMENT _
TO WI-jOM IT MAy CONCEflN, TAKE f\jOTICE:

,Tile Contracting Owner iQlIntlfied below gives
notice that It cau.sed to be fll~ a Termination of
Notice of Commencement on the 13th day of
May, 2009, containing the following informalion.

Contracting owner. Cardinal Estates, L.L.C.,
5824 South 14Oth/we., Omli!ha. NE 68137

Real Estate; Lots 2O.a1,22,24,25,~1,52,
5~,54 and ~ Western Ridge II, Addition to
the City of Wilyne, Wayne County, Nebraska,

Contracting owner's interest in the supject
real estate. Fee simple \ ", •

TIUe holder (If different from contracting
owner): NA •

The notice of commencement was recorded
on May 13th, 2009 as document number
090677 is terminated as of June 25, 2009.

The termination applies only to the following
described real estate,

Lgt" 20,21,22,24,25,51,52,53,54 and 55
Western Ridge II AdPltJop to the City 01
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebra~ka.

All lien cl,lIma for which a notice of lien III
not recorded by the termination date may~
defeated by a transfer of the real estate.

(Publ. June 11, 18,25,2009)

" NOTice OF TRUST~E'S S~~E
The following descrlQed property Will be

sold at public auction to the. highest bidder on
07113/2009, between the hours of 900 am
and 500 P m (10'00 a.m Jin the main lobby of
the Wayne County Courthouse, 510 North Pe<ilrl
Street Wayne, NE 68787: '
LOT :i!, BLOCK 6. EASt AD.DITION TO
THE CITY qF WAYNE, WAYNE C6VNTY,
NEBRASKA

All subject \0 any and all. (1) real estate
taxes, (2) special assessments, (3) easements,
covenants, restriclions, prdinances, ill'ld
resolutions of record which affect thE!, pfoperj}!,
and (4) unpaid water bills, (5) prior mortgageS
and trust deed of record and (6) ground leases
of record. The purchaser is responsible lor
all fees or taxes. This sale is made witl;)out
any warranties as to IIlle or condition of the
property. :..
By: Garry McCubbin, Trustee NSBA#22084 .

Kozeny & McCubbin, LC ., • •
12400 OIJveBlvd, SUite 555 '
St. Louis, MO 63141

• (j14) 991-0255 ',' > ' .'"

Fir'st Publication 06104/2009 ,final 07/0212009
Publlsl)ed in the W~yne HerallJ , ~.,
K&M FIlename. BELLYNQ1 , ,
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT cOLLECTOR AND
ANY iNFORMATION WE OBTAIN FROM YOU
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

(Publ. June 4,11,18.25, JUly 2. 2009)
1 POP

ADVERTISEM~IiT FOR PID$
The City of Wayne is seeking bids for the

purcha,se and preparation for hot meals ~s P<lr!
of the nutrition program for the elderly at the
Wayne Senior Center for a period of one year.
The bids Willbe received at the office of thll City
Clerk, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE,' lint" 3.00
p.m. on June 22nd, 2009, at which time bids
Willbe publicly opened fIl:1d read aloLtd. _

, , Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

(Publ. Jure 11, ,2009)
i • 1 POP

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
.......................... It .

Wayne, Nebraska
June 2, 2009

The Wayne County Board of Equalization convened at 11'30 a.m. on Tuesday, June 2, 2009.
Those in attendance included Chairman Wurdeman, Members Rabe and Burbach, and Clerk Finn.

Advance notice 01 this meeting was published In the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
May 21, 2009.

A current copy of the Open Meelings Act was posted In the meeting room and acceSSible to
the public.

The minutes of the May 19, 2009, meeting were approved as printed In the CommiSSioner's
Record.

The agenda was approved.
\ Motion by Rabe second by Burbach to amend the agenda to include tax list corrections. Roll

call vote Rabe-aye, Burbach-aye, Wurdeman-aye; motion carned.
A motor vehicle exemption was approved for the Red Cross on motion by Rabe, second by

Burbach. Roll call vote. Rabe-aye, Burbach-aye, Wurdeman-aye; mollon carned
Tax list corrections for Ron Bilihelmt:( and Andres Salcedo/Araceli Galvan were approved

MeetIng was adjourned.

More Legals, Page lOe

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby cerlily that all of the

subjects included in the attached proceed"ngs were contained in the agenda for the meellng
of June 2, 2009, kept continually current and available for the publi9 Inspection at the office of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to
said meetIng; that the said minutes of the meetIng of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were in WrItten lorm and available for public Inspection Within 10 working days and pnor to
th~ next convened meeting 01said body

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand thiS 5th day of June, 2009.
D~bra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. June 11,2009)

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

i.. !).. ~t l' . • ,
~b,lirevla'ion. for this legal: PS-Personal Services, OE-Operatlng Expenses, SU-Supplles,
~-Materlals,ER-Equlpment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repalrs, RE-Relmbursement.
l -\~ WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS •
t " t Wayne, Nebraska
~ - June 2, 2009

, ~ , The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9 00 a m. on Tuesday,
June 2, 2009 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse
~ I Boll call was answered by Chairman Rabe, Members Wurdeman and Burbach, and Clerk

F,lnn. •
i-Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

, May21,2009. ,~
~ Acurrent copy of the Open Meetings Act was posted in the meeting room 'and accessible to

tlJe public. •• •- • ,
• c. .The agenda was approved. . ,
1 The minutes of the May 19, 2009, meeting were approved as printed in the Commissioner's
Repord. '
Tht;lNebraska Historical Society was removed from the agenda as the recommendations had not
arrIved. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to approve the amended agenda. Roll call
vote. Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye, motion carried, : .'

Pity 01 Wayne representatives Lowell Johnson and Lee Wrede appeared on a fact-finding
trIp regarding the creation of a Mutual FInance Organization (MFO) for rural lire districts. The
Mu14al Fmance Act provides state aid to rural fire protection districts and MFO'~ for operational
and equipment needs. An agreement is created that requires all members 01 the MFO to levy the
same property tax/ate within their boundaries. The amQ4f1t of state aid is unknown, the impact
would depend on the membership of the MFO, and If the funds were used to maintain or increase
currenl budgets.

Auditor Harlan Aeverrnann pointed out that the board is responsible for the audit report
and presented management letters 01 representation for signatures. Aevermann recommended
methods of implementing better internal control of luel usage. The board was encouraged to
consider reporting cornmuting when using county pickups.

As per' Cuming County, papers are being prepared to Withdraw frorn the emergency
manaQement lnterlocat agreement. Interim emergency management director LeRoy Janssen
recpmmended the board re-appoint Nick Kemnitz as a deputy emergency manager. Kemnitz has
previp~sly served in this capacity, has attended basic academy and is state certified. Motion by
Wwdeman, second by Burbach to appoint Kemnitz peputy emergency manager With expense
reimbursement. •

Janssen also noted that the county's appointment to the North East Planning, Exercise,
Training (PET) and Interoperable Communications Region needed to be updated, and
recommended that the board make the appointment by position rather than by name. Motion
by Wurdeman, second by Burbach that the Wayne County Emergency Manager, and in his/her
absence the Deputy Wayne County Emergency Manager, be appointed to the group known as
the N9rth East PET & Interoperable Communications Region to fullIlI all duties as required by the
regional group. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye, motion carried.

' •.Aoapplication for a special designated liquor license submitted by Wayne County Ag Society
tor, the sale and consumption of beer and wine in the beer garden area during the county fair, July
30 - August 2, 2009 was reviewed. The application inc;:luded a request for waiver of fencing for
the consumption beer garden. After discussing the application, a motion was made by Burbach,
seconded by Wurdeman to approve the application subject to fencing of the consumption area.
Roll call vote Burbach-aye, Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried.

, An application for a special designated liquor license submitted by Wayne Counly Ag Society
for the sale and consumption of beer and wine in the consumption area durinlil the tractor pull on
Jul¥ 30 and the demolition derby county fair on August 2, 2009 was reviewed. The application
in<;lu\l,ed a request lor waiver of fencing for the consumption beer garden area. After discussing the
application, a motion was made by Burbach, seconded by Wurdeman to approve the application
subject to fencing of the consumption area. Roll call vote: Burbach-aye, Wurdeman-aye, Rabe
ay~; motion carried

, ,,!3lds received for fire-resistance double-wall above ground storage tanks, fuel pumps, and
ins\q.llations were reviewed. Motion by Wurdeman second by Burbach to accept the bids submitted
by Stanley Petroleum Maintenance Inc. Roll call vote, Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye;
motion carried. Additional information on site preparation and location 01dispensers and meters
wIlllJe sought.

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to adopt Resolution No. 09-07. Roll call vote:
W4rc!,eman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried.

I Resolution No 09-07: WHEREAS It is necessary to regrade a section of road on 846th
Road, Miles 577 and 578, on the south line of Sections 32 and 33, T. 25 N , R. 4 E. of the 6th P.M.,
Plum Creek Precinct, Wayne County, Nebraska, 10.0 miles south and 1.0 mile east of Wayne; now
therefore

, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of said county that such regrading
be added to the current One Year Road Plan of said county as Project C-90 (557).

, Motion by Burbach, second by Wurdeman to adopt Resolution No. 09-08. Roll call vote:
BurbaCh-aye, Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye, motion carried.

Resolution No. 09-08: WHEREAS a short bridge on 863rd Road, Mile 561, on the line
between Sections 3 and 10, T. 27 N., R. 1 E. of the 6th P.M., Sherman Precinct. Wayne County,
Nebrpska, 4 miles north and 5.1 mIles west of Carroll has failed and must be removed and
replaced With a culvert; now therefore

. , BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of said county that such removal
and replacement be added to the current One Year Road Plan of said county as Project C-90
(558)

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to adopt Resolution No. 09-09. Roll call vote:
Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe;'!ye; motjqn carriljld. . '
u ' ~ReWI,ution No 09-09: WHER~S),StJ9,;t bri9g~ 9(lHOtb,lIY~~l/~, ~J~ 84~. pq !De e~~t,!infl
rJ ~r;;Jjq\1 ~.~J ~5 N , It 3 ,~. of the 6th, ~.M., Brenn"!.Precinct, Wayne County, Nebraska, 2 mues
eall! and 2.2 miles $Outh of Winside has failed and must be removed and replaced with a culvert;
now therefore

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of said county that such removal
and replacement be added to the current One Year Road Plan of said county as Project C-90
(559).

Highway SuperIntendent Carlson reported no traffiC during the study conducted on the
portion of ChIlds Avenue that runs east and west in Section 10, Logan Precinct. A public hearing
lor the proposed vacation is scheduled for June 16.

A public hearing for the change in the National Functional ClaSSification 01 that portion of
Centennial Road from South Logan Creek to 855th Road and 855th Road, Mile 576 Will be held on
July 7 at 10.00 a.m.

Aoapplication submitted by Jerry Allemann and Trevor Topp 1R&B Land Tiling to place lile
line, in county road right 01way was approved on motion by Burbac/;l, second by Wurdeman Roll
call v<;lte. Burbach-aye, Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carned. •

awest Communication was authorized to place new cable where a bridge IS being rebUilt
on 559th Avenue on motion by Burbach, second by Wurdeman, Roll call vote: Burbach-aye,
Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried.

. As per the recommendation 01the Wayne County Convention & ViSitors Bureau a rnotlon was
made by Burbach, seconded by Wurdeman to approve a grant of $100 to the Wayne Community
Theatre lor the mUSical melodrama "The Drunkard". Roll call vote Burbach-aye, Wurdeman-aye,
Rabe-aye; motion carried.

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to recess the commiSSioner meeting and convene
as Board of Equalization at 11:33 a m. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye,
motion carried.

i'-The Board of Cornmissioners meeting reconvened at 11.47 a.m.
~'General Fund warrants 09010003 and 09010040 had not been submitted for payment

and were cancelled on motion by Burbach, second by Wurdeman. Roll call vote Burbach-aye,
Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carned.
• "Fee Reports: Debra K Allemann-Dannelly, Clerk of District Court, $86775 (May Fees),
Debr~ Finn, County Clerk, $6,492 97 (April Fees)

?Claims:
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $1,46083, All Native Office, SU, 15752; Allemann-Dannelly,

Deb, RE, 83.60; Big Red Printing, SU, 271.73, Black Hills Energy, OE, 10795; Bomgaars, SU,
72.61; Control Services Inc, RP, 963.50; DELL, CO, 61933; Electronic Engineering, CO,
3,312.50; Fallesen, Delores, RE, 59.78, Iowa Office Supply Inc, CO,RP, 31096; Junck, Jo, RE,
1,145.24; Legion Post #43, SU, 385.00; Microfilm Imaging Systems, ER, 155.00; MIPS Inc, CO,
2,225.54; Postmaster, OE, 183.00; State National Bank & Trust, SU, 123.84; Tacos & More, OE,
25.16; Thomas & Thomas Court Reporters, OE, 234.45; UnIted HealthCare of the Midlands, PS,
52,38969; Wayne County Clerk of District Court, OE, 133 00; Wayne, City of, OE, 3,000 00;
Wayne, City 01, OE, 1,159.77; WhIte Horse, MA, 35.00; Wingate Inn, Kearney, OE, 13990; XM
Satellite RadiO, OE, 51.99

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $18,597.60; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 6,69993;
Black Hills Energy, OE, 55.05; Bomgaars, RP,SU,OE, 689 07, Carroll Station Inc, The, MA,
11,222.29; CEMEX, MA, 1,070.90; Cornhusker international Trucks, RP,SU,OE, 31359; Eastern
NE Telephone Company, OE, 41.34; Elkhorn Valley Sand & Gravel, MA, 4,702.19; Gary Backhaus
Gravel, MA, 1,373.45; Kelly Supply Company, The, SU, 6736; Kimball Midwest, SU, 77 36;
Midwest Service & Sales Co , MA, 5,53986; Northeast Nebraska Public Power DISt, OE, 91 77;
Oberle's Market, SU, 21.90; S&S Willers Inc., MA, 18,56657, US Cellular, OE, 99 17; Wayne, City
of, OE, 91.72; Winside, Village of, OE, 87.74

REAPPRAISAL FUND: Big Red Printing, SU, 86.72, DELL, CO, 619.32, Miscellaneous
Costs, CO, 22,000.00; MIPS Inc., CO, 214 25

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 1200; Johnson, Lorraine, PS, 2100;
Kraemaer, Maxine, PS, 25.00; Lindsay, Russell Jr, PS, 14.00; Meyer, Leon F, PS, 15,00; Moms,
Orgretta C, PS, 25.00; Nissen, Robert, PS, 17.00; Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14.00, Rees, Dorothy, PS,
16.00; StiPP, Doris M., PS, 23 00

SPECIAL POUCE PROTECTION FUND: Nebraska Public Health Env Lab, OE, 84 00
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Wayne, City of, OE, 3243
Meeting was adjourned.



University of Nebraska Medical
Center students are working
with health professionals across
Nebraska as part of their health
care education requirements. The
student rotations are part of the
VNMC Rural Health Education
Network (RHEN), an innovative
program developed to help address
the shortage of health professionals
in rural Nebraska. The students
represent the College of Medicine,
College of Pharmacy, College of
Dentistry, and the School of Allied
Health Professions.

From June through August, the
following local students will be par
ticipating in rural rotations. (Listed
below is the name of the town where
students will perform the rotation,
the student's name, hometown, edu
cational program, rotation facility,
and rotation dates). Laurel- Deann
Settles, Omaha, Medicine, Laurel
Mercy Medical Center, 6/29-7/17 .
Wayne - Jared Jaeger, Pharmacy,
V-Save Pharmacy . Wayne, 7/6
7/31.

The RHEN program was devel
oped to expose students to a rural
health setting with the idea that if
students receive their training in a
rural area, the chances are greater
they may consider returning to a
rural area once they complete their
training.

Nebraska's Area Health
Education Centers support stu
dents during VNMC rural rota
tions by integrating them into the
community during their rotation.
AHECs are community-based pro
grams that work with community
and academic partners to address
the health care work force needs
of medically underserved communi
ties through a variety of activities
such as continuing education for
providers, pipeline development for
K-12 students, and other commu
nity-oriented programs.

For more information, call your
local Area Health Education Center
(AllEC) office: Central Nebraska
AHEC, Grand Island (308) 385
5074; Northern Nebraska AHEC,
Norfolk. (402) 644,7256; Nebraska
Panhandle AlIEC, Scottsbluff (308)
635-6713; Southeast Nebraska
AlIEC, Beatrice, (402) 228-9094; or
at UNMC, (402) 559-1979.

For more information on VNMC,
go to www.unmc.edu.

as part of their "Gift Of Life"
Scholarship program. Local schools
receiving the 2009 Gift of Life
Educational Scholarship are: Allen
Consolidated Schools, Allen; Laurel
Concord High School, Laurel.

This was the second year of the
program. Since 2008, the Siouxland
Community Blood Bank has donat
ed over $25,000 to area students for
post-secondary education.

"It is our pleasure to help these
students," said Heather Marreel,
Director of Recruitment at the
Siouxland Community Blood Bank.
"This is our way of giving back to
communities who give so much to
us."
. The Gift of Life Educational
Scholarship Program is funded
solely by the Siouxland Community
Blood Bank's Drive for Life Golf
Classic which was held on Monday,
June 1 at the Whispering Creek
Golf Course in Sioux City, IA.

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank is a nonprofit organization
that has been in operation since
1967 to serve the Siouxland area's
blood needs. To learn more about
the Siouxland Community Blood
Bank, the Gift of Life Educational
Scholarship Program or the Drive--.- .... '."': ~ ..
for Life Golf Classic, visit their web-
site www.siouxlandblcodbank.org

Local schools receiving the 2009
Gift of Life Educational Scholarship
are as follows: Allen Consolidated
Schools, Allen; Laurel-Concord High
School, Laurel.

UNMC students
train across
Nebraska
including two
local communities

--------....---.

-------

(60 words)

Eric Crouch, center, visits with Kristy Knapp, left, and Jim
Knapp in Norfolk recently.

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank has awarded scholarships to
students in 32 Siouxland schools

Souixland Community Blood Bank
awards Gift of Life scholarships

(50 words)

which included a t-shirt cl~sign,
poster and registration form for the
two former Huskers. Aluncheon was
held after the camp for all sponsors
and participants. The Knapps oper
ate their own design, photography,
and custom woodworking business
in Madison. •

Kristy is the daughter of Jan and
Kenny Stark of Laurel.

-----..(1

Garage Sales
City Wide Garage Sale on

Fr-iday & Saturday, July 17 and 18
Ad Deadline is Wednesday, July 8 at 5:00 PM.

You may have up to 50 \Yords for the pkg. price.

____ .!.,s _

One word petline, street address i.e, 114 Main is counted as one word.
You do not need to include the day & date of the sale, (unless you want
to) as these 'Will be included in the over all ad. However, yOU should
include what hours yOU will be open.

, .~

Ads can be lip to 50 words or there is an
:., additional 10¢ per word char~

Name__,.-- _

Address _
Phone _---' _

Ads must be prepaid in full!
Please return this form to The Wayne Herald by July 8

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank was founded in 1967 and is
the sole provider of blood and blood
products to 37 Siouxland area hos
pitals.

To be eligible to donate blood indi
viduals must be at least 16 years of
age; however there is no upper age
limit as long as the donor is in good
health. Donors under the age of 17

Blood drive planned in Wayne
'\ .

There will be a Siouxland require parental consent. In addi
Community Blood Drive on June tion, donors need to weigh at least
25 from 8:30 a.m, to 3 p.m. at the 110 pounds and have not donated
Wayne Fire Department in Wayne. whole blood in the past 56 days. A

photo I.D. is required at the time of
registration.

For more information about the
Siouxland Community Blood Bank
or blood drives in your area, call
712-252-4208 or 800-798-4208, in
the Mitchell area call 996-3896 or
visit the Siouxland Community
Blood Bank's website at www.sioux
landbloodbank.org

Kristy Knapp of Madison, along
with her husband, Jim, recently met
two former Nebraska Cornhuskers.
Eric Crouch, Heisman winning
quarterback, and Jeff Leise, for
mer baseball centerfielder, were in
Norfolk. on May 29 for. the VFW's
Speed and Agility Camp for Youth.

Kristy, through the. VFW, was
asked to provide graphic art work,

VFW'sSpeed and Agility Camp for Youth held
recently; Knapp asked to provide graphic art

, ;"", .•... ,I;
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1 Morning SNAP ADShopper

DEADLINE IS(July 13)
and

JULY 8th1 Wayne

II Herald

BY 5 P.M.(July 16)

JULY 17 and 18

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June 11, 2009
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ADVERTISING PACKAGES (InclUdes 2 Signs & Map Placement)

Ads Can Be Up To 50 Words or There is An Additional 10¢ Per Word Extra Charge.
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Collegegraduates
JlUllie Sellin and Bryce Roberts, 2005 Winside High School
graduates, also graduated together from South Dakota
State University in Brookings S.D. on May 9. Jamie gradu
ated with an Animal Science Degree and Bryce Graduated
with an Animal Science and Ag Business Degree.
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